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Anew park district maintenan- Tuesday's meeting.

ce garage came cIoser tareality, Although - board memhers
when the Nites Park District .

would not disclose the locational

Board discussed plans to adopt a the site for the sew garage aotil

son-referendom obligation hood after an April 9 committee
issue of between $250,000 and meeting (to approve the hondo),
$300,000 to finance thé pro(ect at Crn.thuiednnPage SS
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Nues may sue in Chicago's attempt

. : to collect sales tax
Bites lu in the process nf a sales tax from city residents. Troy explained some

gatherin$ Ipforination on the The Chicago Department nf businesses in the village could be

types of buolnesOes in the village Revenue Is attempting tu collect nub3ecttn the tax. 'p'nr example,

that may be subject ta Chicago's a I percent sates tax on itemp $omeône with an office lis Nites

sales tax before a decision is unid in the suburbs including who has 1f or 55 salesmen mostly

made to file a sait against the Niles, but used more than56 per- ConftnuedonPnge 39

city. ceotinthe city.
"It's important to have a Niles merchants were advised

breadbaued suitts cover as many by village efficiats not to opes
businesses as pnssihle to learn their knobs te Chicago aaditors,

whether ChIcago has jurisdiction became the village contends the

to impose the i percent sales auditors have no right to force

tax," said Richard Troy, Nues businesses le collect the sales

villageattOi'iieY. tax. Mayor Nicholas Blase

The dispute with the City of recently stated the asers are
Chicago is over whether it cao responsible for the tax, not the
require sobarbas stores to collect businesses.

District 63 search to
fifi. board vacancy

. At the March 10 meeting of the oonnced os April 20 and this is-

Board of EducatiOs of East dividual will he sworn io on May

Iltaine School District HOI, the 12, ándwill serve until Nov. 10.

members of the Board approved Qualifications for Board mcm-

the process for filling the vacan- hership as specified in the Schmt

-cy on the Board. The vacancy Code states members shall by

was created by the resignation of U S citlze"'ul yeqgs of age or
.

)ejvyf5 Cohen. Interested older, a 4rfttIT1 ,., State ad

residents of the District may the District tè P ,'csr at least

phone the District office at 299- 00e year, he a registered voter,

1900 and relue5t an application and shall nut he a school trustee

form. Applications will he accep- or a chool treasurer.

ted until March 24 by Mr. James
Boweo, Secretary to the Board of BUGLE
Education, East Maine Public SEEKSNEWSBOYS

cbuol5, 10655 Dee Rd., Des The Ba I I
Plaines, IL 60016. From March 20

g C ing debvery

until April 24, the Board will ell
camers O all 60es to

terested applicants. The same of

the candidate selected will be an-

Cóniütér....classès
at Nues Library

The Nitos Public Ubrary wiU Thé computer catatng provIdes

be conducting classes for potrean a wealth OfInIOrmaUOfl to library

interested In learning howtO ase users. It can. teU what librarlos,

the now computer catatgg. The from a lIbrary cluster, bave a

new computer card catalog . spocific.tiUel if the book lu cur-

replaces the "card and drawer reedy 'on shetf" If the book Is

system" many potrees grew up checked out, when it should be

with .. .

Coutlùned011PageSS

. Township to sell lot an4
give proceeds to District 63,

Ia!i:ie T"V.
makes ou
for Bailan

. .

bySylvIaDhleymPle . .

In an attempt to rInse the gap
. a, ,'urr. with NUes ta acosare

'altardSchoel, Mame Township
officials have approac1ed
School District 03 wOk an'arnen
dednffer cOacemiflga residential

At a meeting last week, Moine
Township board members voted

Senior Ga
tosend a letter ifliOflhsiiiOULuV.W.

g3 officials that in the event they
gais swnership of the building
(located at Ballard and Cum-
borland), the township would put
the totap for sale with proceeds
going te the school district.

The original proposal will
remain status quo...tranaler of
title or $1 to parchase Ballard.

Canthrned eu Page 39

P'a.y

Cbalrinan Nlék Costantino an-, Maine Township Regolai to an senior dUzcas of Maine

nojinced a free senior cItizens '

Dernecratic',Orgoiilzatisai,.and .. Township and the VIllage of .

game party is planned for Wed Comm(teeman Nicholas B Milos Doorawlilbe spossati pm

Apr. 1, atthe'Hòe Of White Blasè,liave.sPOiisaied and sup- Free entertainmént and

Eagle, ' f845 ' MttWaUkeO Ave., potod popular event for,the refreshments wIll be aeved.

NSeu. .........." " .'.' past 14 yearS and lu offered free '

,CeatlnuedanPage3$.
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North Shore volunteer awards

North Shore Hotel "Volunteer of the Year" Mut
Flusoer accepts award wuth Assistant Social
Director Nancy Percy looking on.

Boa Schifier and Mill Floaner,
named Volunteers of the Year"
for 1987 at the North Shore Hotel,
ltll Chicago ave., Evannton,
were honored at a dinner recent-
ly.

Schiller aod Flnsser were

17th Airborne
The 17th Airborne Divloien

Association, campoaed of men
who served as paratreepera and
glidermen in the Division during
World War ti, io conducling a
memhernhip drive le locate aU

Subscripttnu Rule lin Advance)
Per single copy - soS
0cc year $13.00
Two years $22.96
Three years 129.0$
1 year Sedar Cttiaeus. . 811.55
A year (sut of-enucty(. . 115.95
1 year (foreiga( $35.00

All APO addresses
,as furServieemen $25.00

' NOUBa: MOld. - FlUB-I

The Bugle, Tharsdiy,Mircls 19,151?

selected by a search conomittee
of their peers at the North Shore,
the seniOr citioen retirement
hotel.

Both Schiller sod Flusser are
active particlpanls in North
Shore activities and oit on several

seeks members
forìsaer members, inclodiog Gold
Star mothers and family
members of those who were kill-
ed iso sellos. If ybu oerved with
this Division, please contact Ed-
ward Siergiej, Secretary-
Treasurer, 02 Forty Acre Moats-
tain Rd., Danhnry, Connecticut
06511, for details of the Division
Association so weil as informa-
tion abont the 34th Annual Oteo-
thon which this year will he held
at French Ueb Springs, French
Lick, Indinos on Aug. 6-9.

BJBE
Sisterhood

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Elohim Sisterhood, 951
Milwaukee Avenne, Glenview,
wilt hold its annnal Spring Resale
at the Temple on Ssoilay, March
22 and Monday-March 23 from 9
am. to 4p.m. and en Tumday,
March 24 from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
only. Clothing, honuehold items
and a Designer Boutique festur-
ing itemo in enrellent condition
and at low pricm have always
made FaS Resale a highly suc-
cesslal event for both the
Sisterhood and the customers.
For more information call the
Temple office at 729-7575.

s i 59
u LB.

BONELESS -

CHICKEN BRE ST$49 T .
-

LB.

FRESH

CHICKEN WINGS. -

. 49.

North Shore Hotel "Volunteer of the Year'°Bea
Schiller poses with granddasghter Bochare Hovis.

governing commillees. This is
Flusser'n second win au
"Volunteer of the Year"; his first
was in 1977. Schiller Was selected
us a north suburban "Sopee
Senior" last spring.

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society

.
The . Assserieau ludias io the

theme of the Gem, Mineral and
Jewelry Show of the Des Plaines
Vailey Geological Society at
Rand Parh field house, 2025 E.
- Mister St. (West of corner of
Dempster & Rand Rd.), Des
Plaines.

The show is Sal., Mar. 21 (10
a.m.-Sp.m.) audSun., Mar. 22 (10
n.m-S p.m.). Admission is $1
(age 12 & usder Oree with adult).

ormation 523-0634. Plenty of
free parking.

There will be educational ex-
bibita, indian artifaclu, Kachina
dotta, fossils 0 minerais. Also in-
teresting lèctures with dancing,
live demomtrationu, silent ase-
lions, dealers, & refreshments.

Free lecture
on drug abuse

The Chicago Medical and Den-
tal Center, 5000 W. Toshy Ave., in
Chicago, piS present a free corn-
manity service lecture at the
center entitled, Drug sud
Substance Abuse in the
Workplace and Cammunity ou
murs., Mur. 26 at 7 p.m.-

'tIiu1'ø 1nu1tr & - - ihat (!1u.
NUTRPTIOUS AND ECONOMICAL FRESH POULTRY

FRESH. FRESH
CHICKEN.BREASTS - CHICKEN LEGS -

MEATY WHOLE BREAST FORTHE DARK MEAT
CUT FRESH DAILY LOVER IN YOUR FAMILY

- CbRNED BEEF
-

BRISKET
e BROOKFIELD FARMS

BRANO

s i 79ILl
3 - 5 LB. SIZE

çSALEDATE Ui-9264 Schaul's Poultry Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, iii.

.. SAT.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

iL.

News for all NUeS Seniors (age 62and over)
fromthe Nues SeniorCentèr

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

DIABETES MOD CHOLF.STEÏOOL SCREENING
A reminder is extended to allwho bave Bppuinttnenfs for the

diabetes and cholesterol sCreeStl96S that they will take pince on
Friday, March 20. Those who are havIng the diaheteu ucreectng
only msutfastfrommldnightMabch SOuntII after the screening,
Those who are having the cholesterut ucreening meet fast from
alter dinnertime the evening prior until nOter the teat is corn-
pletcd. This program is currenCy filled. -

WOMEN'S CLUB INSTALLATION TEA
The Nibs Senior Ceoter Women's CIuh will meet on Monday,

March 23 at I p.m. Following their regnitir business meettng the
women's club wiS Induct ita new officers. Congratulations to in-
c000iog officers President Helen Pokorni, Ytce Prebident Ser-
niceGroeuwald,SinretarySylviu Arnold, andTreasurer Mugda
Erickson, Sent wishes to autgohog President leen Provenzcno
and Vice President Minna Scheel. Tea will be served folluwing
the insinUation. -

MONTHLY MAiliNG
The monthly mailiog prolect will tukeplage an Tuesday, March
24 at 1 p.m. Volunteered assistance is alwuys needed and ap-
precioled, -

DIABETES MANAGEMENT LECrIJRE - -

StoIC Geriatric Nurse Carel Harris, RN. wIll lecture on the
topic diaheles management throsgh exercise and medications
00 Wednesday, March25 at 1 p.m. There inno charge. AlIare in-
viled to attend. Advance reservations are necessary: 067-6100
Eut. 27E.

ORIENTAL INSTrEUTE-TRIP - -

A reminder io extended to all ticketholder for the Friday,
March 27 trip to the Oriental Institute that the has will depart
the senior center at 9:15 am. and retumat approximately 3
p.m. This Irip is csrrentty sold out. -

- -

TAX COUNSELING FOR THE ELDERLY
The NUes Senior Center is offering o free ten cotutseSog for

those over age 00 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays un
an appamtment basis. Appointments muy he scheduled by call.
ing 907-6190 Ext. 37f. --

Village of Skokie. -

Pat Belmont, Illinois BeS, will present a sSde and cunsmen-
tory program about the sights and celebrations, aporta and
Cultural events, history and natural wonders uf Illinois to the
People and PIsces group nl the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
and itzion Thursday, March26 at9:30am.

Please ea11073-5500, Ext. llSfuradditionul Infurmatiun.

ssI benefits- -

not júst for adults
adults; monthly check.s eau also

children. There Ls no minimum
age.

qualify for 551 chocha un the'
basis of age. People 15 or older
eau get 551 checks on the basis of

he sent to disabled and blind

(551) payments are nut isst fur
Sspplemental security income

A person 65 or older may

. blindness, he or she laBO' fat

eyeglasses available. However,

decision as to whethér a person Is

eves ifa person's night Is not poor
enough to suent the doflnition of

blind or disabled is made by an

able to qsalify for payrisents os a
disabled persan. The uctuat

agencyin the person's own State.

diosbility if a physical nr mental The fact that a person is at
condition o thgns from least 05 or blind or disabled does
worhing st 12 months or sol automsticaily mean that that
is enpecled to result in death. persou will receive 551 psymen-
Even disabled children under IS Is. The person's Income and

things he Or she omis are alsomay get OSI paysnents S their
tuben ints consideration- indisability is as severe as one that
determining eligibility farWould keep as adult from

Warhiug and Is expected tu last - payments. Also, parents' Income
und resources are cousidered -for st least 12 months or tu result
when s child's eligibility Isin death.
determined.Bulb adults and children wha

are blind may also getSSl. Under Qaestiana about oligibifity forthe law, blinduess means tlnot a 551 should he dIrected to the ataffpersan seos no better than 201500 at the InealSoclal Security office.
nr bas a limited vtsuaf field of 25 -The people therewili e glad todegrees nr lesa with the bent help. -

i

ii3ugLr
- An Independeent Corn m Unity Nwpaper Established in ¡957

8746 IN. Sbérmer Roatd, Niles, Illinois 60648 966-390014

- Niles Library to install -

theft detection system
by LInda Zaehsw

NUes Library Board of Trnstees

humorous .sabjeet, Library Ad-

at their March 11 meeting to par-
chase a hadlyneeded theft deIne-
liso system. In u humoross
demonstration of a not-so-

ministrator Dancan MeKesnie
presented cover sheets that had

OYer a two year period ap-
proximately 600 books in the

been ripped from books stoles
icons the library, showing the
ease with which theft can occur.

accounting for u loss of at least
Dewey syslem alone were stolen

A niotins was passed by the

start sp cost of$I9,7S3aod a more

os the theft detection contract,
3M Corporatins won out with a

economical ten -year plan for
maintenance and supplies. The
Board is also convinced Ike
system will function more cOO cc

dollars io stolen materials.
lively, Ihm saving thousands of

authorized Ike iostaBation of a
TeleFacsimile System in eonjun-
ctios with a state grant covering
00% of Ike purchase. lt will allow

-Is other- actien the Board

Of the two cempanies bidding

Cuetlauedea Page 39
$10,000.

Nues miniature gol.f
to open April 18

Cumtruction uf the IS-hate
mIniatore gulf course at Jozwtak
Park, Toulsy and Franhs, sOffi
needs a fewfinishingtO5Che, but
will open on schedule en April15,
according to Debbie Nelsnn,.
uuperintendent Sl recreation for
the Nilen Park District.

She noted work tu be doue rn-
dade green carpeting on Ike fair-
ways, landscaping und bench w-
stallatton.

Nelson drew up plans for the
gatO cusiese after importing other
miniature golf cuurses in the
suburban area. Park district
work crowo cnmtructnred the
course ander the guIdance of
Tom Slack, ssperinteodont. of
packs and Michael Rea, parks
foreman. "Peuple from variom
departments worked an a

Tam Golf
Course -

photo ID's .

Tise Riles Park District bennot
daten for the prOcOssilsg Of a new
picture -S.D. system for use at
TamG011CO5I50. -

In order to recatee resident
raten thlsyear, golfers will be re-
quiredtonhuwaparkdt5ksctlD
carlI. Them cards will be issued
free of charge ta Niles Park
District residents and for an an-
nuSl feo Of $5 per peluSa for 6055e
iedivídsuto residing In NUes but
not IS the NUes Park District
limita.

Te receive your photo S.D. card
yoa must present 2 forms of S.D.
ucd one meet he a pls000 S.D. (i.e.
driver's license). TO receive a
student, cardyoSmast Shaw your
schoot student S.D. card. Photos
will be taken at the Trident
Senior Center on.Mar. 20 from 1
p.m. to 3 P-SB. and at Tam Golf
Coarse, 0700 Howard St. when the
course opens. Should the course
not be upen on TueS., Mar. 24 er
Wet, Mar. 25, photOs will be
takes at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaekee Ave. from 15 Bm. to
12 Buen. Fur additlollal Inferma-
Son, call the Nitos Park DiStrIct
effige at 969-6033.

The Niles Public Lihracy
District wIll finish ita eighth Bat-
61e of the Books sèauan with a
celebration for participanta and
familles an Tuesday, March 31 at
7 p.m. Certificates will he given
te team members; aspeclal pIa-
que Is given ta the winning
school. The guest speaker, Mrs.
Betty Batos, has written many
books for children. Her hook, The
Ups and Doszssu of ferle Jenkins,
was feutured onthis yearn Battle
list.

Stadents from eight area
schootohave been la cempetitton.
The team with the highest
camutotive score (of seven mat-
ches ptoyed) wins. The par-
ticipatlng schools In DIstrict #63
are Nelson, Stevenson, and
Washington. The other teases ere
frem Culver (#71) Golf Junior
HIgh (607), Our Lady of Ransom,
St. JeSus Breheaf, and St. Jebe
Lutheran Schools.

Free
Easter Tuiirty

The Niles Park District will
hold Ito almoal Easter Party on
Sat., Apr. 11 from 1 p.m. to 3p.m.
Ot the Recreation Center, 2577
Milwaukee Ave. Children up to 9
years sItIare encouraged to bring
S bag and participate in the
Easter Egg hunt. There will also
be entertaInment, treala and a
raffte and, el course, the Easter
Bunny will be un hand na dln't
fnrget year cameral

cooperative basis to save money
for the dinErsct," she mid "We
feel they did a wonderfnl job
creating a challenging gulf
calIese, along wIth an aesthetic
appearance.':

The fee for playing miniature
gslf will be $2 for adults and $1.50
for children, which Nelson term-
ed reasonable. Ground was
broken in March of S and cost
abeut $45,060 to build, she mid,

Caatlnaed en Page 39

Battle of the
Books Awards

Indicate
school district
on tax forms

Superintendent James L.
Elliott bau asked taxpayers in
Maine TOWnShIP High School
Dinfrict2o7ta cooperate with new
legIslatIon enacted by the TIlintas
General Assembly that requires
taxpayersto indicate their school
district onthls year's IL-1046 tui
facen.

According to Loe Milner,
Special Isuistant for Public M-
fairs fer the Illinois State Board
nf Education, the information
will provide a new way of corn-
paring districts by wealth.

Centlneeden Page 29

The Ouktofl Community Col-
lege Board of Trustees, at ils
regutar meeting un Tues., Fob.
24, ss,anisssossly passed a cenata-
tian linsiting the 1908 laX rate.

According to the resolution, the'
Board limited the 1966 tax rate
(collected in 1507), to 19 cento in-
stead of the authorized rate of
22.5 cents.

"This will save approximately
1.5 million dollars to the tax-
payers of DaMon District, wtoch
runs from LincotoWood to Des
PlaInes Io Ike Lake County

.
Line," said David Hilquist,
Oaktsn vice president for
Business and Finance.

Oaktnn'staos rato of l9cents isO
cento out of the homeowner's tax

CeattnuellsaS'dge 29
doSar. A typical homeowner mOb

Nues Fire

Dept calls
Tise NOes Fire Department an-

swered 15 fire alarms sod 27 am-
balance calls between March 7

and March13.
...On March 7, firefighters ce-

sponded to 0747 Huber Oval
where they extinguished a fire in
the basement of the bosse. The
owner, whowas attemptingtO put
nut the fire, suffered facial barns
and was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital. Cause of the
fire was traced to smsalderisg
towels and other material that
had been placedtos close tea gas
water heater. A smoke ejector

. TheBugle,Thnrldly,MIrcb 10, 1597
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The asking -price for Maine
North Higb School went from $12
miffion to $9.bmilliOO after action
by - the Maine Township High
Scheel District 207 Board of
Education at its meeting Mon-
day, March 01. The sew tersas
call for 25 percent cmb down pay-
ment, Including earnest money.
with the balance payable mon-
thly at 0 Interest seer a 30-year
mortgage.

Sheldon F. Oued and
Associates of Ctsicago serve as
real estate camuttant for tbe
school, which was closed is 1951.
According to Superlutondent
James L. Effi000, Good has ag-
gressively marketedthe property
fur the last four months nbowiug
the school to abeut a donen pro-
specs.

Oakton
taxpayers

a bouse with an equalized assess-

Frank Biga (1), President of
the Frienda of the NUes Public
Library is shown with Cbarlene
Wagner restocking the racks of
the Friends of the Library Cesti-
nstng Book Sale.

ThIs oste Is a real bargain for
readers. The paperbacks sell far
106. The twe book racks staad In
the vestibule of the Riles Uhrnrso
atesfOOaktou. This sate Is depon-
dosI on donatlom of books from
the public. Paperbacks are
enpeciully appreciated. Dona-
tiens are accepted at the Circula-
tion desk.

Revenuefromthe sale willfuad
the gift beIng purchased by the
Friends for the Library. The gift
will be on display and will he
demamtnutod on Sunday, March
29, between 2 and 4 p.m. at-the The dues for the Friends of the
Friends Festival und member- NOes Library Is $6 yearly for an
ship drIve. Meet us at the Hiles Individual or family. Benefita in-
Librery that day far dude notification by mail of
refreshments. raffles und tours. meetings and events, Invttatlon

MEMbER
Narthaen lImaI.
N.w.p.p.s
Annust.tIsn

David Benser-Edilor & Publisher
Diane Miller-Musagiog Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajecki-Copy Editor

District 207 Board drope price from $12 million

Maine North sale price
dropped to $9.5 million

"after the length of esposare.
our consultant recammesded a
change in price and ternos to f sr-
ther motivate potential bayers,"
said Elliott. Prospecta have in-
eluded real estate developers aud
other private schools and cot-
legen.

A portion of the ballung is car-
restly leased to Warsfoum Mor-
tuas-y College, and a small partis
used for ABC, as alternative tdgh
school program run by DistrIct
201. Used as a net for the 1054
movie, "The Breakfast Club,"
Maine North in currently ander
consideratisa by United Artista
Pictures, Inc., as the site for
another movie. It was formorty
leased by the Chicago BISa and
by Parkside Roman Services of
Lutheran General Hospital.

saves
$1.8 million

eel valuatinu of $150,000 will pay
the college $19.

BoardChairman Ray Hartateiss
stcanglysupportedthis resolution
and aaIdthat this tothe thirteenth
year its the last 15 years where
the College bas reduced taxes to
the taxpayer.

"It's the best kept secret, that
welsavereducedtaxes 13 years in
this community and people don't
even know about it," Hasfalein
said. "I don't know of any public
institution ix this stato that has
consistently reduced its laxes as
we bave in ail these years. I'm
proud to be able tu achieve a
quality education program and
stilt keep our tax cost low for our
taxpayers and oar toiSon low for
oar students."

Friends of Library Book Sale -

P
A
G
E

3

to "members sato" presale, the
day belnro the annual book mie,
and a chance to meet people who
care abeat their contnsuxslty.

f
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Maine GOP Women
PotLuck

Members of Maine Tows1ñp
Republican Woman's Club work-
log on pIms for the group's on-
olmi Gourmet Pot Lock Dinner
no Sun., Mar. 22, include (from
left) Margaret Wehner, Nuco,
kitchen asnintant; Jackie Super-
son, Glenview, social hour chair-
man Wilma Hoffman, Dos
Plaines, general chairman; and
Carol Tenchky, Glenview, kit-
ehen chairman.

Cook County Sheriff James E.
O'Grady will be main speaker at
the event which willJse held in the

L*;:Y :r1$í' Low ratesq#
make State Farm '

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

mt MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 60648

967-5545

...

: SENIOR CITIZENS
: Sliànspoo&Set 2.50
: Haired 3.00 :
: Sr.MonciippmSseIisg'3.00
: -Mnnn Rng. Hei, Seyling 100

: TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
nuNTaNNING VISITS I DAYS. 35.00 AWEEK
FREDERICKS COIFFURES
: 53s1N.Mawnnk..Ann.

'G

VFW Hall, 2067 Miner St., Dru
Piathes, heginning with a social
hour from 3 to 4 p.m., and dinner
Served at 4 p.m.

Donation is $6 per persan, or a
dish to nerve 10 people. Children
noder 12 may attend for a dona-
tion of $3 or a disk tnnerve 5 pea-
pie. The general pukllc is cordial-
ly invited ta attend. For reserva-
tuons or luther information, call
Wilma Hoffman, 296-51160.

An invitation is keing entended
ta candidates running for Park
District, Library and City or
Village offices in the com
munities ofMaine Township to
attend, kring their campaif s
literature, and meet their canSti-
tuesta. Candidates will be in
trodneed, hat timo will not allow
for individual speeches.

James-P. Heyden
Jamos P. Hoydoo, coo ofJames

C. nod Sunas A. Iloyden o 8119
N. Kilpatriek, Skonto, kas bees
promoted in Ike U.S. Army to the
rank of private fient class.

. .-"-.y-,,,,. .. N510574 4.

I III...

ALL KINDS OF PICTURE FRAMES
WOOD - MetAL MICA - i'CÀSTIÇ

TABLES - MIRRORS -- OIL PAINTINGS
PRINTS - EASEL - ART SUPPLIES

Opon 9 to 6 Monday to Friday Saturday 10:00 to 3:00

LOS ANGELES FRAME
231 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Nues, 1H. 965-0410

Senior Center
to host
Taj Chi class

The Nues Senior Center will
kost a six week Tui Chi exercise
clans at the (ìressan Heights Fil-
ness Conter, 8255 Okots on Thur-
sdays al i p.m. The cotone will
kegin onApri) 2 and end os May
14, There will he no class on April
1g. Tnilion is $8.

The inulructor Is Donna Man-
dei. This is Ike third Tai Chi class
which Ms. Mandel has tanghl for
the senior center. Ms. Mandel al-
tributes the class' popularity lo
the tael that tkisCkinese formol
esercise in a very gentle one and
the slndents find il very relaning.
',lt involves a cerlain noose nl
grace. "

Students will ho expected lo
sign a liakility release forno and
have a medical cooneni form.
signed fly their physician prior lo
being admitted to the class. All
inquiries shonid be directed
Inward the Nitos Senior Center:
8860 Oahton in Nitro; 987-8100
Esl.376. .

Varbioniman's
Childrén's Club
to host breakfast

Varhlamman Children's c1nh is
planning an authentic Swedish
pancake und manage breakfast
un Saturday, March 21, from 7
-am. until noon. The breahlanl
will be held at Ebenener
Lútheran Church, 1605 W. Foster
Ave., Chicago. Oinlinsited pan-
cakes will be nerved with yonr
choice of maple SF1-up or Swodiok
lingouherries. Sausage, juice,
and eaffoe or teaS are included
willI tIsis delirious breakfast al a
costof$3.50.-Therewill also bean
cantinunua raffle nf Scandinavian
T-shirts and Bing di Grondald
platen. All proceeds will go
towards the children's 1988 trIp In
Sweden. Varbiumman in a
member uf tIse iuternatioñal
organization, Vasa Order nf
America. The club - works lo
maintain the Swedish culture in
America thru tracking the
children the Swedish language,
song, and folk dance. Far further
information, please call Mrs. Joy
Hamm at 777-5906.

Jirniór citizen - News . , I

Morton Grove Senior Citizens -
. 965-4100,

TAXPAYÑS GET A BREAK
Yes, it'u true, eldrrly taspryS are finally getting a break in

filing iheir federn aMutate incue taxes inthe offer of the free
tax filing service fmss Msetoo Grove's Volunteer Income Tax
Aides, Forais appnjollnesit any Monday, Wednesday, nr Friday,
nr far a hume visit to slis.t-Ùm, call the SeniorHot-Ljne ut
4y0-5, - - . -: - -

MUC FMfRETMNM - - . --

Special eveistsforflse Nhithi Senior atinen Club at Nilen North
Higis SCbOOI include a Solo and Fisensble Festival at.7:261p.m.
on Thornday, Mareli 19 m Runen D1 und the musical, "Once
Upon u Mattress" at 1 pm on Wednesday, April 1 in the
auditoriam. The Nilehi Senior 08jan. Club Id open to Nilea
Township residentS age usaI avec, For infannaliun about
membeeninpaudotlfrweeveutu,callDOW5a Olsen at673-6922,
Ext. Il8l - - -

- MORTON GROVE HEALTH FAIR
People infrrndedinbeltsellealthafldfreeOrlOWCt neceen-

inguarewalcsnnetoauneuthe"tAfr.BetalL"HealthFairfrom
9 am. ta i pin, on Satemlay, April Ii at the PrairieView Corn-
muníty Conter in Milton Grave, A blasai test to profile an in-
dividual's risk of heart disease is just OEle of the sixteen testa
available. call the Meathus Grove Department of Health di
Human Services at -41M for information or far an appoint-

WHAT WMLYO6J RE WHFl YOU GROW OW,
l,rrll_E GIllS.?

Alive. Women tend to line longer than men. Sn illinoin they
make ap6l pereentofallthepe.e4eavor. Alone. Snfllls.oia M
percent nf aMor aussen live aIie cnenpared to 15 percent of
olderrnen, Poorliiemedianinc.nneofoldorwonsessi.stheulate -
is 56-pereestoftisemmlianim'rvofolderssses. Inlilinois older
women account for 73 pennonI of eIIy people living below
poverty leveL Gasty. 'Thawing aMin not for sieden."

WHERE WHLYOU LOVE WHF2 YOU'RE OLD'
"Sboskhl stayinmyenrrestidence? Would Ilikeatotally

new community, iupn in a difforenit sitUate? What are my
choices if S bave declining health?" Jean cleland, Director of
Community Services at the Nsdb niere Senior Conter willj

- discuss these dansions at 1pm. em TUesday, March 26 in Room
112 of the Oaktmi cneismmsity college nkie campsa, 7701 tin-
ruin Avenue. Thore isa $1 charge far esisy. - -

- IMLO1IrALTING -

Casstipallon mal the use of lasativen arc a manmon concern
among elder pommss. laxatives urn one of their must widely
sued drags. Unfontanately,snanyfallacies abosdthin important

-beslth area have an, ineludings if a pannes does not have a
daily bowebmormomt theyare.xesdipated; ormineraloiin a,.
healthy m.d effective laxative, Iba Morton Grove Village Hall
Senior Center will ixovida free and pnvàte enasaltation about
these issues during their cebwedal Testing Clinic frtms 9 to 10
am. an l\benday, MarthI4. Naappofnh..mO are necessuy and
free test ints will be peoeidedtouenlor citizen residents,

- AKTh5fl1SSEP ClWHSE
A muque edacothmal eapanionce for arthritis sufferers in of-

fered each Thsnday frmn3:4lloG pUm, beghsssing March Min
the Morton Grove Village-Hall Senior Center. The"Axthritis -

Self-Help Course," diredmlbylheThinoi.aMthrRo Foundation:
blends-relanaums, *om nsauagemrnt, use of medications, ex- -
orean, wasting wilha dador. ml pealslem salving indally liv-
mg. The fee fer Ilus nesise is $ISforsix weeks. To register call
the Senior Hot [Ana at 47O5. :

-aAuUREMAREr - -

The Morton GeoveVillage HallSenior Center will bold its un-
suai Eight Bail Tournament to determine the beat senior
shooter en towu llwfrimallycmsspetitlen begins March 59 with
separatetounseysform,aof, Thereisnocoattoenter,rDr Senior Hut Line at 4?O5 befare Monday, March

Fer additional information about liseur and other senior sor-
vices, call Ralph-Birmiagbom at the Marten GeoveSenior Hot
I.sne,

DIrectorofsemoraomselesatthev'In5geHan 065-4100,

.
Village of Skokje

Ckaeliu.-Scbatt, Directnr of Public Relations, Friendship
Village of Sehasrnbueg will present a program about the retire-
ment community to Ike Penpie and Places ge-osp of the Smdb
Actindicu Cooler, LissCOIUaUd DahIn, Skokie.. Thorsday, Mar-ckl9,at9rloa.m.

Pleasrcall673.00, Ext. 8fnraddjüaedofton
Marmo Peterson, certified teacher and Vice President of the

Board uf Directors of the Himalayan Institute will present a
program oo"Vaya at Any Age" at the warnen's discosslan
group ofthe5edth Arti' desCender, Lincoln andGatitz, Skohie,
on Monday, Marrls,s ioMp.m. -

-, -

BONELE96 ROLLED

PORKRoAr

29
-- LB.

A LEAN CENTER CUT8

ROLLED
PORK

89'
LB.

FRESH WHOLE

PORK
TENDERLOIN

$298

MEATS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

-

SAUSAGE -
- - LEAN GROUND s i 39

CHUCK 3LBS.00MOAE I LB. -

LEANBEEF $169I LB,

, $ I 98
. I LB.

SIRLOIN
PAllIES..
VEAL
BREAST
VEAL
CUTLETS

HOT OR MILO

$169I LB.

89
$799

LB,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT $ 89
VEAL CHOPS --- I LB.

ROUND BONE.22?a.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEAK SPECIALS

-WHOLE - 12 LB. AVG. $69 -
TOP BUTtS - L - LB.

WHOLE . 14 LB. AVG. 29
LB.STRIP LOIN

WHOLE-12LB.AVG. $ 98
-RIB EYE LB.

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE -

$&99 -

COLOMBIAN - I2bOz

$29
, 28 On.DECAFFEINATED

HELLMANN'S $1 79
MAYONNAISE no I
STARKIST CHUNK-LITE .

TUNA lIsWasurlßNOz
MRS. GRASS C

- NOODLES iuo - -

9LVES 605$
CATFOOD - -

Çsns

PUR!NA . . . - . $99
O48LIBs9 ---------BZ

BONUS PACK . 5-LBS. FREE

COKE . TAB . SPRITE -

TheBagle,flufldRy, March 59,1967

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th

. I2PAK
12OLCANS -

44,
DANNON

YOGURT

2 :

MINELU'S HOMEMADE
-

s 98.

CHEESE 2$519
SAUSAGEand 2" $59
MUSHROOM piA EACH

VIENNA si 79
BEEF FRANKS 120a I
OSCAR MAYER $199
SLICED BACON Lb I

- STOUFFER'S DINNERS
SEmUCINI PRIMAVERA - 10% Or

SPAGHETh wIINMEAT SAUCE - 14 O

CHEESE STUFFED SHELLS - s os.
SVEGETABLE LASAGNA - 1fF, Or

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS - 12½ OS,
MNGLE SERVING LASAGNA wtthM.ass-ioo

$1-49. .

,-, --- --. . u EACH

SWISS VALLEY
FARMS

2% MILK.

HALF b HALF....

'- ' IIisn$1OO-
v4 -

FOR I' -"1
-«c4A A

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

IN ELLI

LB.

pagel

DELI

PRODUCE
.0

-

50g4. -2LB
CARROTS 7 I BAG

CALIFORNIÀ - $139ASPARAGUS .,... . I LB.
JUMBO -8d3"

CAULIFLOWER

CELERY - 59A.PASCAL -

MUSHROOMS ISNO WHITE

GRAPES iraii69Ce.RED SEEDLESS

PISTACHIO w-e-w _
£LB,

LIQUORS

WOrsss,00sbs inH
. 7780 MILWAUKEE AVì.f

(I - NILES
- -. - ..

ItU- PHONE' MON.thruFRl.9A.M.to7P;M.
u - i'i4ix SAT. 9-to 6 P:M - SUN. 9 to2 F.M. -

. - -

MICHELOBRasouuhg s 99
BEER 24'120Z.CANS

BUDWEISER IRna,Lhihg - $ 99
BEER 24-12OLCANS

CARLO ROSSI $129
WINE 4LtIus ' T
GALLO lSwu.5s,OsY) ' $ 69
VERMOUTHisoML
GORDON'S -- $ 99_
VODKA7ooML

GRANT'S si 99
SCOTCH I.7sUsur - - I U
SEAGRAM'S PK. $99
WINE COOLER .12 OZ. BTLS. L.

$799SEAGRAM'S.
V. O. -150 ML

lESS MPG. REFUND - '2°° -

. - $99
-

FINAICOST- U- -

POLISH4J s i 49
HAM. I NIB,

IMPORTED-----__

$169-PISA GENOA
SALAMI I NIB.

SLICING $149
PROVOLONE . . . I N LB.

050 5o

LEAN TENDER

BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS
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SJB Talent Shòw

st. John Brebeuf's aonaal Talentshaw, sponsaredbythe Stadent
Council, issche1u1ed far April 7. Aflotudenta are hivitedtoaadition
for this fan-filled extravaganza. Pictared are aspiring SSE
"cheerleaders" Tracy Fray and Nicole DiPaola...ane nUbe acto in
last year's very oucceosfal Talant Show, "A Rainbow of Stars".

T!ansit District meeting
The Board of Trustees of the vilea area residents to attend the

North Suburban Mass Transit
District will hold their fleet

meeting which is open ta the
pahlic.

meethg in the city of Park The North Subarban Maso
Ridge. The meeting will begin at Transit District is a pubEc,
t p.m. on Wed., Mar. 25, in the mnnicipal corporation composed
Park Ridge City Hall, 505 Park of 25 member communities. Ito
Place. NORTRAN bsa system operates

Park Ridge'n representative to 27 motes in the north and north-
the Board is Ken Davis. He to- west suburbs.

R UCN
UST PS IN
H IN LE THAN I HOUR

Ø

CALL FOR DETAILS

7619728

6431 Oakton St. 3325 N. California Ave.
Morton Grove 966O4òO Chicago 539.0240

FREE s

nine. 1945

HOURS, Monday then FridayS am. -4:30 p.m.
Siturday 9 n.m. . 3 p.m.

FREE
RAFFLE FOR GIANT EASTER BASKET

CUSTOM MADEEASTER BASKETS
(or everything you need to make your OWfl)

OUROWN
, .: SOLID CHOCOLATE RABBITS

-MARCH11
ST, P5SER'SSINGLF.S

St. Peter's Singles Dance,
Friday, March 20, 9 p.m. at Park
Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield and
Higgins. Live band, free parking.
Forfarther info, call 334-2589.

THE IN-RCI'WEENERS
The In-Eetweeoers, a social

groapfor single, divorced or
widowed men and womes bet-

-ween 40 to 65 years, will meet
Friday, March 20 at 8 p.m. in the
Minislery Ceoler at St.
ltaymovd's Chüreh, 1-Oka and
Milburn Streets in Mt. Prospect.
Card and other games games
following the:meeting. Refresh-
mente served. Oseslo $2; Mcm.

- bers $1. For information call 255-
1123.

DRAWING TO BE HELD APRIL 13th-

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT' 'COUPON FOR
;;Nà IN iSIS ÛJIBY F0Is1

Name
'r.

., Address -

City Zip .. -

;r Phone

MARCH22
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

Os Sssday, Starch 22 at 73O
p.m. at the Hyatt Liocolowsod,
4500 W. Toshy Ave., Lincols-
wood, IL, The North Shore
Jewish Sisgles presents their
SpriogFlisg.

Jooi os for a pleasant evening
of dancing to the mssic of Eddie
Kara S, His Trio, meet old friendo
andmahe sew friendo. Parking io
free. Newcomers are welcome.

For farther informalioo Coli
861-1485 or 674-3686.

MARCH24
NS. YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Attention: Young single
parent5 Ifyou're snderd5, single
(by meam of death, divorce,
separationUrnevermarried) and
have one sr more living chiUres,
came meet new friends at North
Shore Yanog Single Parents
Tsmdays 8-30 p.m. at the Wheel.
tog Northhrook Holiday Inn, 2875
Milwaukee Ave., Nsrthbrook.

There will he music and danc-
mg and our guest speaker/enter-
lainer torTues., Mar. 24, will be
"Isis" the Intriguing Belly
Dancer. -

Far more information call
Garyt3b-478&_ ocsotost ofDsndeeRd.Conc- ;=h:1 SlflgleLAdflsiw

nero, iotermecLte, an ajan: sonwwbe $6. Farmoreinfarma-
Awngbtróornanda tIoncall72S.3380.

available. The son-memberfee of fb5flt arganizatinssa.
$11 also ificludes sñachn and

1VFDAYS
matios call (312) 726-6735 -

L&UIN TO DANCE CO.' .
Learn To Dance Cempany far

THESPARES singles will-meet at 11 aiD, os
Satarday, March 28 En- and 7:30 pin. on

periericed or learners wls not at C01flt818 E5St 7701

plan to ioin as at t p n Clam Ave,, Skokie. A six-week
Bowl, 8530 Waskegan ltd., Mor. prma IS $35 per class, Far In-
ton Grave for Bowliog Ita fan formatins, call 878-3244.
and Ike totter yOOr game, the Msre than Just nthnceclasa.

$ more fan yos'll have alss. Alter can gain aelf-eonfldcsce,
bowIng we meet- and go for a exercise and meet new PeoPle 15

-- -, . . ..- lightlanch. a mpporkve, ed d md'
.- For more information please 1y'Pl'°'e - -

=

'
callDaleeveningsat437.3S1I - --

Absentee ballot applications
Ndes Towosbip Clerk Lests Ballots are now available in the

Black anosascos thatApplicalion Townuhip Clerk's office 5255
for Absentee Ballots for Citizens Main St., Skokie,
who will be out of town on: Toes- Applications for Absentee
day, Apr. 7, for the Cossolldote,j Ballots for the physically iv-
Election, must file their anslien caDotcd - Vater are also

available. -

For farther informatios:
please contact Clerk Black's of-
fice at 67309386.

Office hours: Msa-Fn. - 5a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Sat. - 9 am. to noon.

Arlington Heights Rd., -a few ,YN,thestSisgies Associa:

MARCH17 ; -
M5RCH11 -

SINGLS28 IN cOMMUNICATIONS THESPAHES - -

A D.J. Dance for Singles will The Spáren Snnday Evening
lake place Friday, March 27, 8:30 Club will hold their meeting on
p.m.-l2:30 at the Evanston Sunday, March 29, at -the
Holiday Inn, 1501 Shermas at American Legion Peat, 6140 W.
Lake St. Opes to all over 26.Tony Dempater St., Mortoñ Grove
Pedrom is the disc jockey. 15-em from 6:30-12 -mIdnight. (There
cedo: so t-shirts, caps, faded will be a ulsart meeting). The
jeass. Admission $5, cash bar. theme is Clnb Med. Letotravel to
Free parking lo the Holiday Inn- some of the Great-InterssatJthi
2nd level sp. Sponsored by Club. Med RosortaAbeantlfof
SinglesisComssssoicaliOss.GOOd vacation in Spain, Meelco,
atlendasce always. For infor- Sweden, South America, - or
motion call 459-5248. -

perhups one of oar teeM Club.
- Med Resorts in our own Coantry.

CHICAGOLANDSINGLES Following this ref renhments
The Chicagoland Singlen asddancingtolivemeeting. - -

- Association will sponsor a singles S'or moro information please
dance with the live mosic of callNormat446-3125.
Weekend at 1:30 p.m. - Friday,
March 27, ai Ihe Sheraton Naper- JEWISH SINGLES.
vili Hotel, 1601 N. Naper, Noper- The Jewish Singles presenta a
ville. All singles are invited. Ad- Cltywlde Dance on Snnday, klar-
miSSioo is $6. For more isfor- ch 29, from 7:30-11:30 p.m., at
motion, cali 545-1515. "Faces", located at 940 N. Rusts,

- Chicago. Special admiusion in
MARCH 27 - only $5, including a cocktall. Alt

AWARE SINGLES welcome. For further info, phone
The Aware Singles 2rosp in- 761-2865-

viOcs all singles to a "Tsrn About - - -

Dance" with the live musir of
Happy Daze at 8:30 p.m., on Fri., 'L3
Mor. 27, at the Waodfield Hilton ALLSINGLES DANCE - -

and Towers, 3400 Enclid Ave., T.G.l.F. Singles and Da Page
Arlington Heights. Admississ is Singles will have an all singles
$6 for non-members. combined dance on Friday, April

For more information, call 3, at the Naperville/Sheraton
Aware at 777-1005. Hotel, on Naperville Rd. at I-5 In-

The Aware Singles Grasp is a terstate. All ningles are welcome,
not-for.profit organization con- no age or membership restive-
cerned with the needs of single, tians. Live music by "Pursuit".
divorced, and widowed people Cash bar. Doors span at P8:30,
and is a member of the admission is 5. Call 459-0003 for
Chicagoland Association of additiosatinfo.
Sioglm Clahs (CLAS). -

MARCH28 -
APRIL01 : - -

CATHOLICALUMNICLIJE COMBINED CLUB SINGLES-

A Racqoethall Party for single Altsinglmareinvltedtsa Coni-
young adults (ages 21-30) will be hme Club Smples Dance with
sponsored bythe Catholic Alumni the live music of Dostiny at 8:30
Clots from 0 p.m. astil midnight p.m. on Apr. 4, at the Hyatt
Satarday, March 20, at th Regency O'Hare Hotel, 8300W.
Signatore Fitness Center, lot E. Bi-su Mawr Ave. (River Bd. at
College Dr., io Arlington Heights. the Kennedy Expressway),- Rose.
The location is just off of mont. The dancols co-sponsored

ham by iv,(
Essper, Jr., Cook Coanty Clerk's
office in Chicago, no earlier than
Than., Feb. 26, and no later than
floro., Apr. 1.

Applications for Absentee

Extern Program participant
Nlneiy.eigist Pnrdse Univer- during Pardees spring breaknity sisdenlo Were selected to March 9-13. Incloded was Dossolabe part io th Stodest Alumni Jeziar,St30 Shermer Rd. MortonCoatii;oo's Extern Program Grove: - - -- ; -; .

R
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Church & Temple News EvangeLiSt Visits.. _- ,- . Beiden Baptist Church
The public Is invItedtoviitthe

Beiden RegWar Baptist Church
located at 7333 N. Caidwell Ave. .

Nues, duriag a week long
evaagellatic crusade to be held .
with Evangelist Ken Lynch and -

Family from Mar. 22 to Mar, n.
The services will begin promptly
at 7:10 p.m. nightly eacept for
Sanda'. Sunday service will ho at
lO:4 am. and 6 p.m.

Mr. Lynch is a dynamic young
ovangolist who preaches the old
fashioned" gospel in a powerful
way. He is also an accomplished
musician who,, in additioo to
great preachiog each night, will
he providog special music on a
variety of differeot musical io-
strumento iocludiog the visito,
musical glasses, theremin, sod
vihra.harp. Special children's
meetings will also be cooducled
hy his wife each night.

Amuitifaceted Eenten Evening
of Rocotlection sponsored by um
St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society will he cònducted by St.
John's own Fr. Lawience
Springer on Monday eveoing,
April13.

Entitled A Spirituality For
Modern Mas", the evening will
begin in church with active par-
ticipation of the SJB Hoty Name
Memhers in the 715 p.m. Mass.
Ali Holy Name Memhero are
asked to meet io thevestihule of
church hy 7:lt so that they cas
enter and sit io the charch as a
body. After Maos the eveuisg will
continue in Flanagan Hall with a
talk, a movie pre500tation en-
titled "What Wives Wish Their
Huuhands Knew About Women"
followed hy- a discussion and
Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.

Came prepared to participate.
to ilotes, to think, to discuss and
to pray. All meo of the parish are

SJB Holy Name NTJÇ
Marc Andrew Bagdan, san nf

Sema and Robert was called ta
the Torah to celebrate Isis Bar

. Mitm-ah during Satarday morn-
Ing services as Feb., 5 at North-
west Saburhami Jewish Congrega-
lion, 78ff W. Lyam, Morton
Grove.

Elisa Rachel Dugan, daughter
of Jane and William celebrated
her Bat Mitzvah daring nervices
an Saturday mormsiog Mar. 7.

Sisterhood will be distributing
Lone Bosen on San., Mar. fl. Ap
plications are avaitahie in oar
synagogue office.

The Northwest Suburban
Jewish Caugregatiso Nursery
School is having Ella Jenkins Is
entertain children of all ages,
adotto tos, so Wed., Mar. 25 at
th3Op.m. atthe synagogue. libe in
a FolkSioger stChildren'n 550gs.
Tickets and informatisu
available io office, 965.0900.

Eileeo and Melvin Cohen have
been selected as honorees of the
Israel Baud Dimmer to he held at
the synagogue on Suo. eveuing,
May 3.

Annual Auction will he held se
Sun., Apr. 20 in the synagogue
Social Hall.

OLR lecture!
discussion series

"For All The People," a lee-
ture/diucussisu series will he
preseated by the Our Lady of
Ransom Parish Commanity, 8300
North Greenwood Nitos on Mon-
day evenings, Marrh 23 and 24 at
730.8:3O p.m. The topic of the
series will be the recent Bishop's
Pastorat Letter so the U.S.
economy. Thin letter addressee
important questions that affect
contemporary living in the
economic challenge efU.S. amie-
ty. The serim will conclude so
Monday, April 6 at 8-10 p.m. with
a lice musical, "Between the
Times." This musical, written
and preaented by professional
musicians and actors, is upon-
usi-ed by the Chicago Call ta Ac-
tian grasp. It develups the
themes st the Bishop's letter in
an informative challengiagway,
critiquing sur cullare. yet
celebrating oar patriotS, vaines.
All are invited to attend. Far fee-
ther information, call Sr. Bita
Arm, 833-MM.

program

. Rev. LawremseSprlmmger

rnvdrd. Holy Name pins will he
presented.

Mayfair Brotherhood
. Pancake Fiesta

The Brotherhood of Mayfair p.m It will he held at the church
lAtherna Church will huid ita an- Israted atOMS W. Lawrence Aoe.
ormai Pancake Fiesta so Sat., Donation in 13 adult; piso sin-
Mar. 25, serving fram7 am-IS dent; under 6 free.

********rm,*: cakes. sausagcaj* MIKES SHOP AlnufeatnredwiuiheaBahej* 6800 N. MILWAUKEE and "Easter table" by Ike
96 Cu, FI oc-ers. FIo,aI Oøsisn * Women's Guild of the church.ft nCO,naqes el4nuse PIa,,ts Far more information, call the* NE 1-0040 church office, 723-7879 between 9*00*********** am. & i p.m. Moo-Fri.

SIGNS OF TRADmON

Over five thousand years of history binds us
to the traditions of our people.

The Mesorah has been a sigo of a commemoration
as well as a symbol ofour peoplehood.

Iz\:s'7'Iz\

Almost a century of dedicated service
has magie us Chicagoland's most often selected

Jewish binerai service.
5205 N. arnady 561.4740 / 5 Menmsmh ChpeIs In F!awfa
3019 W. Pere-san sai-iseo

0200 N. Skotae Blunt. 6794740
6135 N Cr1/Buss 3382300

Hesdng IwpmI,wi rrv sai-sena i

rec.NEco.Ar.NcEDAND POST.NEEOcOUNSEWNG

I FI. L,udr,dJr
Seethe/S acaro
Ma,a,e
Noah Mia,,,! &aro

Wes, Palm Oeach

Friendship Brunch
The Women's Ministries of the

North Shore Asseushly sfGsd are
presenting their "Think (trees.
Friendship Brunch" onSatarday,
March 21, al, ii am. Guest
speaker will he Janet Chaiet nf
the Jews for Jesus Ministries.
Tickets are $3. Far additional in-
formutioa pleasecall 677-0390.

A reunion of The Seish lingers
und Luther Enaguo Amenai of
Edison park Lutheran Church
was held recently al the home of
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fisher in
MouSt Prospect. Bah and Linda
were Directors nf the Youth Pro-
gram at the church daring 1977.
TheSelah Singers were under the
direction of The Rev. Sloven L.
Dornbusb, who is now Senior
Pastar of Morsingside Lutherun
Church in Sioux City, Iowa. The
Selah Singers performed
threaghontthe Chicageland area,
and in Indiana and Wiscsosin.
They appeared on WGN-TV und
also made a record album. Over
45 fanner League and Salati
members attended the reunion.
Some atIbase preseotwere: Dale
Aissmestorp, Wayne Ammestorp,
Carole (Edwardsl Bywnlec,
Keith Drehobl, Steve and Lynne
(Syslo) Froehlich Mark
Leibrock, Marty Leibrock, Dan
und Lyune (Cartean) Mangan,
Carol (Jotsnsonl Marchall, Cathy
(Groowick) Parher, Philip
Priest, Bob Server, Jim Server,
Scott Stewart, Sal Stravidi, Dong
and Victo (Granwick) Volden,
Kevin Volden, Sue Volden und
Scott Volava.

TheSenior Fellowship Group of

The fsnrth in a series of
Midweek Lenten Services will he
held at St. John Lutheran Church
(Misounri Synod) on Wednesday,
March 35, at845a,m, and aluaat
73O pasme chus-ch is located

¿- 966-7302
7512 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIU

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quemslnsn Abous F assra I Costs?Fueetal Pto.Arransemess

I Fsctn About Funeral servioo

Edison Park Lutherañ
. Church happenings

Lenten services continue
at St. John Lutheran '

Ken Lynch

E.P.LC. will meet Thuru., Mar.
i9 atnoen, in the SsuthHalinf the
church, located at 662g N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago.
Everyone brings their own brown
hag lunch. Fellowship provides
dessort and hoversge. The pro-
gram, scheduled far 1:30 p.m.,
will he presented by illinois Bell
Representative Pani Mesiraw on
"Suprining Illinois." He vili pro-
sent the tourist attractions that
Illinois oBero penpie, shent the
sights and celebrations, cultural
evests and history. Visitors are
always welcome at any und sil of
these Senior Fellowship
meetings.

Seniors will have their regalar
blood pressare and diabetic
check an Tues., Mar. i7 at iO30
am. in the South Hall nf the
cbnrch. At lt am., following the
medical check, the American
Cancer laciety will lecture on
cancer prevention and diagnosis.
On Mon., Mar. 23, the members
ofthe Fellowship Granp.wlll have
tsar of the Museum of Science
and Industry. -

For information so any of these
activities, call the church office
at 631-9131, Mon-Fri., 8:30 n.m.

. to 5 p.m.

at 7429 N. Milwankee ajé. tane
block 505th of i0ariem)-in NUes.

It keeping with -this year's
themefar Lent, 'QuestionaFrom
The Pasaba", the Reverend
Thomas K. Stoehig, pastor of the
church, ovili deliver the sermon
sa the topic; "What is It Von

.Have Dane?", based on the Scrip-
tare text in John 18:35.

Special music will he presented
-at the evening service by The
Adult Chair undorthedjrection of
Mrs. Karen Gallagher.

- These midweek - Lenten ser-
vices will continue through Hsiy
Week with specisl iooislc each
week hyThe Adult Choir, Alpha &

-Omega Choir, Cherab Choir, and
The Pro-School Chair, -

Regalar Sunday morning war-
ship timen are at 8 and 10:30 with
Snoday School classes for
students in Pro-Satinai tlsrsngh
High School. An Adult Bible class
is taught by Pastor Steobig at the
same hour and is hold in the
Church Sanctuary.

Registration
at the Gan
Yéladim- .. :-

Registration is opon for beth
summer and fall programs at the
Gun Yeindim, Barty Chlldheod
Department of- The, -Nues
Township Jewish Congregation.
The summer program which
mebtu for six weeks la basically a
nursery achnol with emphasis en
outdoor pregranuning, such as
water play, saud play, etc. The
classes are conducted exclusive-
ly In the spacious, well-equipped
and fenced-In playground aros of

- the sysnagogne. Classes meet
from 9:30 to 12 or from 10 to 2
either three sr five days a week.

- In the fall, the Gas Yeladim sf
fers half dayprograsas for three
and for-year-aids. Day- care is
available throughout the year for
children from two to five, an well
as Parent-Tnetdjer programs.

Now this year will he a special
class fer "deadline mimera."
This class will be offered ta
children whs will utica four het-
wenn September and January, as
the second year of a new three-
year program beta0 arranged for
the deadilne missers. Further in-
formation on all of the Gun
Yeladim programs may he ob-
tatami by calling Mrs. Sara
Zucker, Director of the Gun, at
675-4141.

-

Israeli music
. . program -

In celebration of Purim, the
Holocaust Memorial Foundation
of Illinois, Skohie will present a
special joysss program of -Israeli
music is song and douce
featsring the "Shehinah Singers"
of Janeaville, Wisconsin an Sus-
day, March 22 at 7:30 p.m. To ac-
cominodate this special perler-
mance, the Holocaust' Memot-iat
Foandatión of Illinois will hold ita
March meeting at the Bernard
Horwich Jewish Community Cou-
1er, 3003 W. TouhyAve., Chicago.

The public is invited to attend
this unique mosical esperience.
Refreshments hosted by Fritzie
and Nsrmqan Fritashatl and
Werner Lensy. Donation is $3. For
informatisu so other HMFI
proerams, pleaae call 677-4640.

- 'Politics of
'1 the -Hólóéáust"

' 'The Politics of -, the
.HolocStist,", a slx'sesaina adult
eitticatloa - class, will begin ais
April 12 at the Bernard Horwichl
Mager l(aplañ Jewtsh Common!-
ty Center(JCC), 3003 WTnulty,
Chicago. Registration will he
held en Monday, March 23, far -

JCC members, and- an Wednew-
day-Macrim 25 for non-members.

"The Palitirdof thé Holocaust"
wifi be taaght by Northeastern il-
linoin University Professor Ellen

- Cannon,. beginning Thursday,
April 2. The class will meet from -

- 7:30to9p.m. -

Costuare $Silfor JCC members,
$45 for non-members. -

Registration can be ceodncted
io persas and hy telephone for
credit card users. For further in-
formation, contact the JCC at
761-9100.

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish Con-

gregation Shaare Emet, 8100
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, will
host a Psst-Parim carnival. The
adult carnival will take placeen
Sat. evenisg, Mar. 21 from t p.m.
until midnight. The Post-Parka
carnival for all children in -the
community will be en Sun., Mar.
22 from 11 am. until- 3-30 p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend this
professionally done carnivaleith
games and prizes.

The Senior Citizen Luncheon
CIsh will meet ox Wed., Mar.35.
Following lunch at noon wilt he
an award-winning movie. All
seniors over 60 aro invited to at-
tend.

-Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth -Emet,. the -Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempnter,
Evanston will hold Shabbat ser-
vices on Fri., Mar. Mat 8:39p.m.
AS part a pulpit euchango, Dr.
1ewik Ilopfe of Firnt.Csngrega-
istmI Church uf Evanston, will

-

speak on Lake 10:35-37. Babbi
Peter Knobel of Both Exist will
speak at First Congregational
Church, Grove and Hinman, on
Sas., Mar. 23 at 10 am.

ltanbe
a smart move

financially.

Though you nay sot like to think
about It, making provisions now

to pay for your funeral offers
Sound financial advantages,

Including fixing certain costs and
easing the financial Strain on your

Survivors.

Today, there arr excellene pm-
financing plans available. Fom

confidential imiforwalion, with no
obligallon, please-call us today.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago III. 174.0366

OTHER Location:

WOJCIECHOWSKI,FUNERAL HOME.
2129 W.-Webster, Chicago 2764630

Ftntynasodasps,Otdfo,Oue,TtOis,s

Greek Pcistr
The StIHara1atnÍsà IaÑlnp-

techos Seèlety of thé Greek Or-
thodox Church of Nlles, presento -

ita annual Spring Bake Sale, on
Wednesday and -Thuraday; April
Oand9from9a.m. to8p.m inthe
CommnnityCenter, 7373 Caldwell
as-e. in NIes. - - - . -

Oar " Greek Pastry Shop" will
feature delicious, home-made
Greek Pastries sack us haklava,
diptes, kanloarakia and
galaktobeareke, also the tradi-

st. Hyacinth -

School 50th -

anniversary
The St. Hyacinth School clam

of 1937 wIll be celehratingila 50th
anniversaryos lun, May 3. Maos
of celehration will he offered at
15-30 n.m. at St. Hyacinth
Church, 3035 W. George St.,
Chicago, followed hy a reception
at the Villa Restaurano, 7443 W.
Irving Park Rd., Chicago.

Classmates who have not
received an invitation aro urged
to contact either Ademe Ruta at
085-2433 sr Lottie Swideraki at
980-6049 after g p.m. for reserva-
tinos and farther information.

Thçiiigle,ThurIday,MI!c!tI!,i!E7 Pages

y$hop atSt.Hara-lambos -. -'
ttonal Easter Tsourekl bread a deliclosms stry and take some
Just In tiniefar your holiday heme! - - -

- --entertalnlztgt Visit- e - coffee Admnisaton Is free, and therein
shop, relax and enjoy cnffee and absndant parking.

182-Day Certificate*
$5000 minimum deposit

- Rate 585%

i Year Cèrtificate*
- -

$1000 minimum deposit

- Rate 6.00% Annual Yield 6.14%

-2 Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

Rate 6.45% Annual Yield 6.6l%

3 Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

Rate .. O Annual Yield 6.92%

Ismq, I,dk,,Is.IIbd,,a.I. OI,$ bi,ntlnrfl.,s. Th, 1, 2&a'k., malocas,

Stop in or call for a freebrochure. . -

&nHna ,hcflIrgo ¡510

- Bank of Commerce & Industry
6lOONo,tku,astHinhuwyChlosss,1L65631 .- - -

775-8000
Memha, FDIC . Fada,al Insane Se-tow -

G d.
w u
L-- yU

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondae & Oliphant Avenuen, Chicago, Illinoin 60631
- -631-9131

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE
-

WEDNESDAY
-

MARCH 26, 1987
SERVICES at 10;0O am. b 7:30 p.m.LENTEN-ThEME:
- Psalm 121 - Confidence In Christ
"From wenca does my help coma?"

.
MUSIC BY

BJORNSON MALE CHORUS
and

THE SENIOR CHOIR
Cofia. Haue following the 7:30 SaisIne

LIFT AVAILABLE FOR THE HANDICAPPED-
SUNDAY WORSHIP

-
7:45, 9:00 and 77:00 AM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
- 9:00 A.M.-1O:Ol AM-lillO AM.
BROADCAST SUNDAYS MORNINGS

9:05-10:05 AM,
WEAW, AM - 1330 ht.



Womeiis
MTJC Early

Childhood Center
T Early QildbOGi ter

Maine Toip Jewsb C-
grgatio aare Emet,
BaBrd RL, Des P wifi
lave s Purim carvaJ OEl

Allard's .

Haircare

635782O
UMITED TIME ONLY

TUES. ThRU SUN.

SPECIALS
(Ly d T*ny om

Permanent
wiwt&Stje $35.00
Haircuts $8 .00
Shampoo
andSet $8.00

Ei-opean StyJe
Hair Removat &Ee Mthg

9352 Ballard
(Patter & Ballard)

Des Plaines
635-7820

.Je.er eFe F

ay
Gabriele Doemer
Graduata Gemo4ogit
b .Jewehy Designer

LEADING INDICATORS
Ir, lost s few mentis. someone special wilt cambaste o gmdao.

tion. After yeo of hoed woa'o, growing more. inking ea reopoo.
Sth,hty, the Oodoate moats the milestone before continning On.

Recognitton, StStOO, and the eOPOOtOtiOO Of totora 50000m.
That io what o gift 0f tisejeweiry means to the grodnote The qmh.
ty heart StroM will he soto in tatare bostoem met,ngs. The gold
gnmotooe tiog 9,0cm the tioer nf the polished prolehoiooal.
VOOC gift of hoe iewelry odds e 015101e odC0tbrof the importance
of the graduates suocens.

An u oote ot unofidenun the gift ot fine lowehy speaho volumen.
That diumood brOcelet, that gold vhaio, nays the gradonte in nor.
thy of the vont, n vupuhie 01 the cune, Ond han the tante to ap-
prehiute the quality of both the gift and toc lone which prompts iL
Your special graduate pots on the koowledge el your nupport and
conhidence ouch timo the jewelry is woro. -

What heu your own jewelry novant to yoo' The nyrnhcl 01 tOce
from others und apreciation tor yourself, all yonr jeweijy talcee
together comen to moco who y cuero. a Special poison. It is that
personal euperiooce ot love and coctideove io nell that you aine
whon you giva the gradnate a gift nl line jewelry. Come by to
select early that provioun grit to Celebrate your gradaate.

Mar. , fmi li am-i p.m is
the tiurserr Facilities. Games,
adivities S apO!5iste
ferdñldres 2yearsto tyears will
befeatm& Atlthildres frenU
cmemusfty are ised

Volunteer

Mrs Paul (Bes) Silis ai
aie bas bene awarded s

special recognitioa pin for
&neUag ever Z5 bears is
volunteer service to Skokie
Valisy HespiteL A voimtear
simm 1571, Mrs Sdmlis works in
the 1sita1's Velley Gift Skop.

f

(7'./Joerner Jewelers
2,ne 7Caoo/,y Zia,mooh, Z&a/vJea.

345S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.. Niles

299-1341

Resùrrectiofl Auxilkiry

worid ----'

Bene it

Amateur plant
contest at
Botanic Garden

Horti-Court. the snasal
axemteer piaci edrd and stmw

mumeredbytheUticago bloom
Gardess in Glmrroe, will be 9 am.
ta 4 pm. Fri. Sat.. and Snoc,
Mar. bSn in the Edecatheo
Cmit attise Botooiv Garden.

Open to all onnateor bon-
Ucglhaia the mettent trad
tionally atiranto oes-ono] briodand
planto costroeliog io soy mie of 13
cotogonien icctcdicg foliage
planta, ltowermg or Inciting
plaat., trained plantu, upecimmt
herb, specimen fers, upecimme
nucoulent, Spevimeo Africani
violet, orchid family ood
ism ism.

Competition is ama open to
omotenrn wine StaGed a planet
freso another in 11dm cotlnctmoe.
Bath the "onatbon aoci baby"
moot be entered. There in abra g
division forpersmtuwltociartod a
planet femo the taps of frullo awl
vegetablen, noch au plineappleo on

toeh.
Additionani information abont

Horti-Coart in available by rail-
ing imhN, Eba. 277.

RESOLVE to meet
RESOLVE of Uticaga, leen. ¡u a

soc-profit, to.n esempI
organbotion which offers roso-
soling. medical refecrat Oled step-
port to coapten experiencing
problmemwith infertility.

timan-al meeticgn are held at 8
p.m. so the 10m-1h (41ml Tnenday
of every month at Lotherae
General Houpitat, 1775 Dempnter,
Park Ridge, io the 10 East
Cafeteria. Mealings are free autd
areopetetotheprnbtic.

The next general meeting in
nrltellctedforMarcle 24. The tapir
for the evening tor Optiom io
Adoptionr Compariuon of Ic-
dependent, Agescy, toter-
natioestl, awl Amistad Mnptmaca.
mia will be dinrenoned by Sancy
EidgeFamily Center.

For forther information call
RhGLVEat743-16.

Suthi Music
Instruction

What io Semok mmiv ie,strtuc-
tigne? Find etat bow tinta role
method of teaching violini and
piano ta yosmg abitaren ditero
frmn toadibonal methods. hina
Edith Kayse will bring ose ai ber
seven year old pupils to
demonninate bow it ni doce.

The meeting wilt be held oc
Monday, March , Innen 7 tu to
p.m. at the First Cocgregaticoal
Charcb, 766 Gmacetacd, lieu

Call Judy Cimadlo at Sn8-7493.
$2 for members; 13 tor nos-

ee

Franc Beimler and tito Royal
Strings will be the featared noter-
tuinmout at the Resurrection
Hospital Auxiliary 's" Night Oc
The Toms spring benefit Sat.,
Mar 38.

The elegant dicner-daccn
besefit will include a 6 pm.
coablail rernpiivo followed by
dioser and dancing at the bloc-
riaIt O'Hare tutet, 8535 W. Hig.
glas Rd., cltivago All proceeds
will benefit the Aaxitiaryo cor-
rent ft milhioo pledge to expand
outpuünct corgica.l services at

Northwest Suburban Jowiab
Congregation Nsrnery School,
7a W. Lyona St., Morton Grove
-n pioncent ta annoance that Ella
Jenkins, world famoso folk
singer, will be performing, is
ccncert, an Wednesday, March
38, atIrtO pen.

Ella Jenkins is o magician with
children. Hie wraps them io love
and is a litimga treasure. She
baa appeared on Sesame Street
and Mr. Roger's Neighborhoosj
sod written the music and lyrics
for the 7 week "Loch at Me"
settee on PBS hosted by Phil
Donahue. She in a regolar at
Ravinia. lt han been mid of her
"Ella Jenbaso nover grew op.
Adalta might 00e gray hair or the
craw hatching at the comer of
her oyeo; kids juni recognize one
of their own".

Donation for Uckela io $3.50 for
children (ander 12) - $4 for adotta
.10 advance. $lfarcttitdreosod$5
fur adatta at the door. All 5aal

LIU5; 7900 Ñ.ÍII
lLAZEGLASSNAILSReg,$7S

NOW$50t(No Ftll'lns Needed)-
GELNAILS Reg.$go Now $4Q

Our.sPodlcur...Ol
'silk Weeps .N.il Sstenoehenlog 'ball Mood00'Therapeut0 HotWasTreetmeost for Hand, end Feat

__.i rïii:ÑiÌ;: 966-1119

Frotta Berieten sod the Royal Strings wilt be the featured enter.
ta.iomeot at the Sat., Mar. 28 Resurrection Hospital Ainaltiary
Hsnicg benefit with thin year's theme "A Night On The Town."

Resurrectiti Hcopifat, according
tubloo---Shirley MackeG, chair-
woman coordinating the event.

Betileler'n bayal SIringa are a
wtique. masicot group censisti.tt
cf vIolins against a distinctive
background of brass, reeds and
percuuedoeL

Ticketa for the Night On The
Tomo Aaniliaay benefit are prie-
ed at O each. For ticket infer.
mallos, contact the Reami'ection
Houpital Auxiliary office al
774-, Ext. 8139 or 8356 during
regular bnsioess boors.

NSJC Nursery School
wilt be on a firnt.cgene, first-
served basis. Boing your children
and graodrbilifrenfer a Iso-tiled
evening of enintalnmeatt,

For Information, cati the
Syoagogue office at 965.O8St.

Temple Judea
rummage sale

Templo Judea Miapab
Sisterhood wilt hold ita Spring
Rummage Sale and Bootlqae cc
Ssnday, April 5, from 9 am. tu
4r30 p.m. at the Temple, alit
Hilen Center Rd., Skokie, east nf
the Shokie Swift.

My new or used uotldng, toys,
appliances, etc., toat yaO have
pot inlo closet comme, drawers,
cooks sod cramanies, hoping lv
find someone who coold 05e
thorn, cao be dhnated to Temple
Judm Miapah Sisterhood.

Jost drop off meactiandiso 01
the Temple from 9 am. to B p.m.
nc Toesday, Wedneoday and
Thursday, March 31 and April t
aod 2. 7go dropoffs edil be accof'
ted alter Thursday, April 2, duo
to lhe observation of the Sabbath.
(Please bring all clothes Ofl
hangers.)

Everyone in welcome at the
sale. Come and browse.

Outstanding teacher
David Borken, an Eaglish 000

Scrosti Language teacher ol
Maine East, was recognized ao
the outstanding teacher.

WE BUY.ZENITHS
- BY THE TRUCKLOAD...

-BUT YOU CAN SAVE $$$ -
-i BUYING THEM ONE

--

ATATIME...
Thih week at the SUPERSTORErh we want to

- provethatyou can buy aquality Zenith TV or
VCR for as low as any off-brand TV/VCR offered
inthe Chicagoland market. - -

We bought by the truckload and priced these
- Zeniths as only the SUPERSTORE® can. So -

. come in and pick-up a Zenith ât truckload
-

pricing. -

Lookat our prices and yoü will find them as low,
-orlower oit a consistent basis. Park in our -

spacious lot! Look at our 34,000 square foot
building. Then you will know what
SUPERSTORE® shopping is all about.

-
tïkeourjinglesays...
Come tothe SUPERSTORE®
TOWNHOUSE® pj & Appliances,
Milwaukee & Qakton, Nues.

T A

J/-

Man-Thera-Frl
9 to 9

Tuna-Wed9 to 6
Saturday

9 to S
Sunday -

12 to 4

ZENITHIBOSE
ON DISPLAY
TO'SEE A

HEAR

on't- e
svvitched

BUYWITH I

CONFIDENCE
THE SUPERSTORE° peoelots ONE PULL VEAC wARCANTY PROTECTION ON ZENITH TV'S AND VIDEO TAPE
RECOEDSES, ON 10TH PACTS AND LAbE, PLUS COVECAGE POR TWO TEAlS ON ZENITH TV PlUE tains.

' Ioa
*'IThe Buar.

Tetehy

e
Light
Bulb
Service

w
TV and APPLIANCES

w kload Sigle.
SAVE. $$$ ON ALL

ZENITH TV'S & VCR'S

Visa,
DiScover, 'e
- are

__wr-m '
TV & Appliances
785Ò N Milwaukee -

Ni/es 470-9500

Theaugte,Thuredsy;Marcb 12,1187 Page 11

"Zeniths - e Truckload"
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KC'S host SJB
Basketball Tourney

,, //:,
SUBSCRIBE! I!
LI ONE YEAR $13.00

TWO YEARS $22.0
THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e

Maine Township Aquatic Çub
The Maine Township Aqnatic

Club, which is part of the Nor-
them illinois Winier SWim Con-
ferenee, recently defeated the
Buffalo Grove/Wheeling Swim
Team atMaineKautHigh School,

.

Park Ridge, with a ovare of 404 to
277.

The AquaticClub,up0050red by
the Niles Park District, practices
at Maine East High School and is
comprised of swimruers from the
tossos of Niles, Park Ridge and
Dea Plames. Their coaches are

- Luann Albanese and Scott
Guilfoil. During the 1908 smmuer
season, the team placed first in
their conference, and theyare out
for the champioouhip again thin
season.

First place winners lu the 9-10
yr. old girls medley relay were
Landa Chu, Kaue Weymer, Amy
Cartoon and Jessica Corcoran. In
the 11-12 yr. old medley relays,
first place winners were Claodine
Tjhio, Brad Smith, Mike
Cihuluhis and Karl Steinhe
(hays). Wimmern io the girls 13-14
medley relay were Lee Kueho,
Grela Maltes, Katie Carlson, and
Jenoifer Zajdel, while Dan Pyne,
Chris Salzmann, Jeff Skiha, and
Steve Ches woo Ike beys division.

In the girls 8 and ander M yard
fremtyle, Katie Hill took Sod
place and Leslie Steinmas took
3rd, while Bryan Dayton look Ist
in the beys divisioo, Amy Carlson
tank 2nd and Jennifer Jarbe look
3rd in the 9-IO girls 50 yard
freestyle, and Nick Demopoulos
placed 3rd in the beys 9-10. Joy
Krapa and Allison Autry took InI

The Maine Township Aquatic
Club, which is part of the Illinois
State Swimming Conference,
recently heat their rival
Waukegas Swim Team ut Maine
East High Sebml, Park Ridge,
withascsre nf 406to 224.

Maine Township swimmers
look first place in the 9-IO medley
relays. Winning swimmers were
Amy CurIoso, Jessica Corcoras,
Kathleen Chia, Katie Weymer,
Steve Cbiagouris, Bobby Garip-
po, Jack Reynolds and Das
Steinman. Io Ike 11-12 yr. old
medley relays, first place win-
nero were Claadiov Tjbio, Kelly
Weker, Joy Krupa, Shelby
Norris, Eric McCabe, Dan Pyne,
Mike Cikulskis and Brad Smilh.
Taking first io the girls 13-14
medley relay were Lee Kuehn,
Greta Malteo, Kinga Kr-
oaoowsha, and Lisa Hedberg.

Iv Ike girls S and ander 50 yard
freestyle, Leslie Steinman avd
Angie Weber took Ist and 2nd
places respectively,. and Bryan
Dimyton took 3rd in the boys
divisios. Katie Weymer; Monica
Grssc and Nicole Maffirs swept
the 9-10 girls 50 yard freestyle,
and Bobby Garippo took Sod in
Ihn beys 9 - 10. Shelby Norris took
Ist in the 11-13 girls freestyle,
while Brad Smith and Mike
Cihslskin took Ist & 2nd for Ike
keys. Tke girls 13-14 division
were swept by Greta Malten,
Lisa Hedkerg and Megan Sliwa.
Jim Satnmano look 2nd in the
boys 13-14 race.

Leslie Steioman aod Angie
Wvker aced lst&2nd in Ike girls t

Boys H.S. 16" S
The Nues Park District will he

inking applicationd lar ils new
Boy's 10" Sommer Softball
League which 9-ill start in early
June at Grennas Heights Park.
Games are tenlatively planned to
be ou Monday nights at 5 p.m.
The league fee is 1275 per team
andteamumnsthave 50% nl their
routera reside in Nues or ge to a
school that services Ellen
resideida (NOes West, Riles Nor-

and 2nd in the 11-12 1(0 yrd. girls
freestyle, while Carl Flener plac-
ed 1st and Mike Cikolskis placed
3rd in the beys race. Jennifer Za-
(del and Jod3' Matosek look 2nd
and 3rd places in the 13-14 girls
race, while Brian Kimura took

1st for the beys.
Jessica Bleluioger and Leslie

Sleimuan took Ist and 2nd and
Bryan Dayton won Ist place in
Ike 8 and ander 25 yard breast.
Kaue Weymer look Ist in the 9-10
girls 50 yard kreast, while Dan
Steidman and Steve Chiagouris
won Ist and 3rd for the hoyo. Jeu-
oifer Levison and Allison Autry
took lot and 3rd in Ike girls 11-12
50 yard breast, and Eric McCabe
and Ckgis Saloman took 1st and
2nd for the boys. Katie Carlson
and Grelo Matten placed tat and
Sod in the girls 13.14 breast, while
Brad Smilh and Jeff Skiba took
1st and 3rd places for the boys.

In the I and ander girls 25 yard
freestyle, Katie Hill and Ens
Cuooingkam took ist and 3rd
places.

In the 100 yard individual
medleys, Jessica Corcoran plac-
ed 3rd in Ike girls 9-10 division,
and Dan Steinmas and Jack
Reynoidu look ist and 3rd for the
boys. Ctaudine Tjhio and Kelly
Weber took ist and 3rd for the
boys. In the 13-14 year old girls
rare, Katie Cartoon and Julie
Hirsh placed lut and 3rd, white
Brian Kimsra and J. Naegele
placed 1st and 3rd for the bays.

Backstrobens winning were O
and ander girls Jessica Ricin-
Inger 3rd place, and Breit Slaphe,

O 9- ander 25 yard kreaslstroe,
while Bryan Daylos took ist
place for the koys. Katie Weyouer
and Jennifer Jarke won ist & 3rd
io the 9-10 girls 50 yard breast
category, and Jack Reynolds
took the beys Sod place spot. In
Ike 11-12 yr. old division,
dandine Tjkio and Joy Kropa
won tkc tut im 3rd place spots for
the girls, and Eric McCahe and
Chris Sommano took Ist & 3rd io
Ike 13-14 girls 50 yard breast,
while Jim Salomano took 2nd for
tke beys.

Rachel Bradley and Angie
Wehen placed lot & 2nd in the 25
yard I -b ander girls freestyle,
wkiirBrettlllaplse took ist for the
boys.

In the 100 yard individnol
medleys, Jennifer Jarbe and
Kathleeo Chin placed 2nd and 3rd
in Ike girls 9-10 division, and Dan
Steinman and Bobby Garippo
took loI im 3rd for the boys. Shelby
Norris and Kelly Weber look Ist
and 2nd tor the ti-ill yr nid girls,
and Chris Salomann ond Eric
McCabe pico ist & Sed for the 11-
12 hoyo. The 13-14 year old races
were laken by Lee Keoko and
Veronica Jarbe, loI im 3rd girls
and Jim Salemaun, 2od place
boyo.

Backutrokero winning werd O &
uodcr girls, Lvsiey Steinman and
Rachel Bradley, ini & 2nd, and
Brett Staphe, 3rd piace boys.
Girls 9-10 ky Linda Chu and
Nicole Msffris, lot im Sod, and
Jack Reynolds, ist place hoyo.
The ii-i2 year oid girls swept the
lop Ihreo spots by Joy Kropa,

ummer Softball
th, Maine East, Maine Sooth and
Notre Dame High Schootsl. The
league meeling will be On Thor-
sday, May 7 at 7 p.m. at Grennan
Heights Park, 8255 Oheta Ave., in
Riles.

Applications cao kg picked up
at Grennan Heights Recreation
Cester. For mare information
contact Jay Russ al 967-4975, 4-10
p.m. Mon-Fri.

2nd plage. Katie Weymer placed
2nd in the 9-19-girls division, and
Nich Demopoulsu took Sod place
for the beya Claudlse TJhIO and
Kale Reynolds took Sod and 3rd
for Ike 11-12 gIrls, while Karl
Fiesen, Brad Smith and Dan
Pyne swept the baya race.

Dehkie Chin and Julie Hirsch
placed Sod and 3rd in the 13-14
girls nace, while Jim Saloman,
Chris Saloman and Jeff Skiho
swept Ike koysnace.

In the butterfly races, Leslie
Steinman took Sod fon the girls
and Bryan Dayton won lui io the
boys 8 and under calegory.
Jessica Concoran and Jennifer
Ziobro placed Sod and 3rd for the
girls and Dan Steinman look lui
for Ike boys 50 yard 9-10 year old
division. Il-12 girls ist pIove win-
ncr was Kelly Wehen, while Peter
Jans and Mike Cikulskis took Ist
and 2nd for the hays. Is the girls
13-14 year old butterfly, Grelo
Malten and Jennifer Zaidet took
1st andind places, while Brian
Kimura and Jim Salzmann took
ist and 3rd br the boys.

Is the free relay nacen, Jessica
Bletainger, Angie Weben, Katie
Hill, and Erhi Cunningham ploc-
ed Ist is the O and ander girls
race. Eric McCabe, Karl Steinbe,
Mike Cikulskis and Brad Smilh
won ist place in the il-12 year old
hays division. The 13-14 year old
naces were won by Greta Mallen,
Jennifer Zajdel, Lee Esche and
Katie Carlson, and Karl Fleoer,
Peter Junis, Brian Kimura and
Jim Saloman.

Kate Reynolds and Allison
Autney, and Brad Smith and Milo-
e Cikalskis took the top two spots
for Ike boys. Lee Kueho and Julie
Hirsch took ist &Srd for the 13-14
girls.

Io the kutterfly naces, Rachel
Bradley took-lot for the girls and
Bryan Dayton placed Sod in the
boys O & naden category. Jensics
Corcoran and Jennifer Ziobro
placed lot & 2nd for the girls and
Dan Steinmas took Ist ix the boys
50 yard 9-10 year old division. It-
12 girls clean sweep by Claudine
Tjkio, Kelly Woher and Allison
Autrey, wan matched by the 13-14
year girls, Greta Maltes, Katie
Carlsos and Kinga Ki-zanowska.
Boys 11-12 placed 2nd & 3rd by
Dan Pyoe and Chris Salumans.

110 yard free relays were lakes
hy Ike 9-10 boys, Steve
Chiagouris, Bobhy Garippo, Don
Sleismaos and Bryan Dayton;
ii-12 year gins and hoyo:
Claodine Tjhio, Kelly Wehen, Joy
Knopa and Shelby Norris; and by
Mike Cibuinkis, Eric McCake,
Dan Pyne and Brad Smith.

The Aquatic Club, sponsored by
the NilesPark Disirict, practices
at Mamne Kant High School god io
comprised nf swimmers frdm the
towns of Riles, Park Ridge and
Des Plaines. Their coaches are
Loans Albanese and Scott
Gailfoil. During the 1900 summer
season, the team placed first ho
their conference, and arc oat for
the championship again this
season. To dale they are un.
defeated.

Prairie View
5K race

The Morton Grove Park
District Is sponsoring a 5E (3.1
miles) race on Sat., Apr. 11.
Awards will be given to Ike topS
male and female finishers
overall. Race packets cas be
picked op nl t am., and the race
will start at 9 am. Race fee is
$6.54 early registration, $8 day of
race. T-shirts to all participants.
Fer mare iulnrmatiae call;

Park District News
Park Ridge Park Park honors
spring brochures ice skatersNew Spring Parks brochures
are scheduled fer completion

. next week and will be delivered
prompily to the U.S. Post OffIce
for delivery to all homes within,
the Park Ridge Recreation anti
Park District. Basically Ike Park
Ridge Park District acrees the
saine area an lime City of Park
Ridge except that the Park
District does not estesa north nf
Dempster but dans serve a small
part of south western Riles and

. allofPark Ridge Manor, 9-Islets Is
nntpartof Park Ridge. The parks
kreckune includes a map of the
district which accurately shows
the area served by Ike Park'
District. Those Isterested may
pick up a copy at Maine Park
Leisure Center, 2711 SIbley,
Oakton Recreation Office, 2800
Oaktnn, South Park, 833 Talcott
on the Park Ridge Senior Center,
150 S. Westem Ave. in Centennial
Punk. Registrations cannot be
accepled until the new brochures
anein ParkDlstnict homes.

The Dry Gulch
Jain the Morion Grave Pock

District at f;i5 p.m. os Wed.,
Mar. 18 os a trip to the Dry
Gulch. This lu a total entenDes-
ment experience. Enjoy a five
course dinner ho thin exciting
Western atmosphere. Between
and during the meat we will he
entertained by contemporary
comedy and country music.
Registration is $23 pen person at
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempnler St.

Ballet and Tap
for 6-10
year olds

Young dancers ages il to lt
years old will be taught many
facets of dance, through protes-
sional dancer Nancy Kipois.
Before coming to the Niles Park
District, Nancy studied ballet
with the Americas School si
Ballet in New York, tap with Hal
Davis in Hollywood and modem
jano at Luigio, also in New York.
She's danced with everyone from
Buster Kealon to Rosemary
Clooney and she's anxious Is pass
on hen dance knowledge to young
studenta. -The following classes
are held at Ike Bec. Center, cml
sit and run for 10 weeks: Intro to
Ballet and Tap (fon beginning
dancern) will be held ou Satur-
days at 9:30 am. beginning Mar.
21 for 5-7 year olds. Children 810
JO yearn cas attend class at 11:30
am., Saturdays. Ballet and Tap I
(which requires previous dance
Instnnctiou) in held (for 6.8 yr.
aids) on Saturdays at 10:30 am.
and os Mondays at 5:30 p.m.,
koth keginning in March.'
Register at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. in Elles. Call
967-4633 fon more information.

Park District
seeks artist

The Niles Pack District Is seek-
log a local artist to work on the
cover design of their brochures.
Artist should be experienced in
pen and hob, still life and land-
scape drawing.
Fon additional lofonmaios, call
Maoreen McNichalas, Ad-
misiatnative Coordinator at
967-6633.

The Riles Park District beard nf Cemmiusinnern cengratnlated
Eilen skaters and members of SPIN. (Skaters Parents is Riles)

. at their February hoard meeting, The Riles skaters placed 3rd
overall at the Sweetheart Open skating competition held al the
Sporta ComplexFeknsary 12-ill. -

Pictured are Park Director Bill Hughes, Revenue Facilities
Manager Jim Weiden, Commissioners Klaine Beinen, Walt Beunse
and Mary Marasek. Skaters Sarah Gerber, Amy Rappaport,
Cyuttsa Witt, Becky Hoekstein, Cninsy Heebsteis, Eno Krukowski,
Michelle Marks and Michelle Chiebek and SPIN. members Jan
Gerber, Michelle Rappaportand Judy Manko.

Frank Lloyd
Riles ladies are encouraged to

regimen now fon the Frank Lloyd
Wright architecture tour in Oak
Park. Dem Wednesday, April 8, the
Riles Park District motorcoach
has will be tsking NOes ladies on
an extensive tour of Oak Park, a
community designed fon es-
plonation. We'll loor Wright's
home and personal studio and see
the famous Unity Temple. Lunch
al J.B. Winkerie's in included is
Ike fee of $17.25. (Transportation,

Men 30 and Over
basketball

The Riles Park Distnirt has pst
-

aside a special lime for men 30
yearn of age and over to play
open gym basketball. Thin free

-

program is held ou Thursday
nights from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at the
Grennan Heights Recreation
Center, 8253 Oheto Ave. is Eilen.
The program will coulisse until
May 1.

For more information, contact
Jay Russ at 967-6975, Monday-
Fnidayfrom4to 10p.m. -

New Park
District
ID. system

The Niles Park District is
initiating a photo identification
system at Tam Golf Course this
season. In order te receive re-

-duced rates, nesidenis of the'
Niles Park District mast present'
the ID. curd nu each visit te
Tam.

The S.D. caed will be isaaed
free ta all NUes Park District'
residents, however, a replace-
mentcard will cost $2. Those per-
soSd-ÑsldIOin Nileskut outside
the park district may purchase
the S.D. caed for $5.

A schedule of photo S.D. pro-
cessing dates will be avollakle is
the middle of Manch. Please call
the Nlles Park District at 967-0633
fon additional information.

Wright tour!
tour fees and gnaluity are also in-
cisded.( -

Deluxe coach bus will depart
from the Ree. Cesinn, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. at 9:15 am. and
return at 2:30 p.m. Regioler noon
at the Ree. Centerl Call 967-6633
for more information. Nos-
residents are also welcome Is
register, bot fees are olighily
higher.

Theflngle, Thursday, Marsh 12,1987

Dean Editor: -

Having received my copy of
"The Bugle" for March 3, 1987,1
was shocked Is read of the ten-
minalion of Jim Cousins position
as social workerfon our too-so.

S don't bosse how many other
familles in this tows Mr. Cousins
has helped, hut speaking for
myself, I koow our family would
be worse Off, it not for Mn.
Cousina kelp and guidance.

Going back to 1980, Mr. Cousins
guided and counseled oar oldest
son Ibrough extremely difficult
years until today, when Our sos

Nilesite shocked at eliminatÏon
- ofÇoiisins' position -

stands os his own, and io feeling
good about himself.

Living In oar present day and
age, and in a townwkose mollo in
"Where People Count," I bd it
very hard to believe we ras at-
ford Is give sp a person with ouch
esperience, espertise and rom-
passion an Jim Cossiss. it skoold
be ohvions to anyone that if just
ove teenager is saved from drngs
on crime throogh Jim's efforts,
his salary is more Iban jnutiied.

R. A. Hein
- Niles,Ill.

Senior Women's
exercise program

The Nilen Senior Center in
pleased to offen women's euer-
cisc on Tuesdays at 1 p.m. at the
Niles Park District Gnensan
Heights Fitness Center, 8255
Oketo. The eight week coarse will
begin on March 17. The instructor
is Marilyn Jean Duscht, a
physical education instructor.
This course is a repeat - of the
program offered last fail. Tuition
is $5.

Senior Center program mor-
disator Karen Hansen has stated
that she is very pleased ahost
hningisg Ike course hack. "Last
fall, the enrolment for Ibis class
was fairly low, bat the Iodico who
were in the clans neatly enjoyed
it. Since Ike class ended last
December ll've had quite a few
requests lo bring it hack. I'm
hoping thai more ladieswiii find
oat bow much fun this naso is and
enroll 'as it."

Advance ennotlement is
necessary and ran only he done
at Ike Nues Senior Center ff60
Oakton, Riles, ISinois; 967-6180
Ext. 376.

Center of
Concern meeting

- Ou Thesday, Man. 17 al 2 p.m.,
Ike Cesler of Concern, uM N.
Northwest Hwy, Suite 124 is Park
Ridge will sponsor a seminar en-
tilled "Plao Ahead for Your Lang
Term Care." MAGA Limited
Group (099-40721, specialista in
long-term naming home in-
onronce plam, will provide infer-
mallos on Medicaré and nursing
home insurance plans. -

Refreshments will he nerved
and there will be a free drawing
fon door prizes. Everyone io is-
viled. -

,the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost( . . .
surprisingly affordable at dJk

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your -

Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Shawenon, hoar,o 9n.m.-Op.,,,. Mon-Ont. - Thor.. 'sil 9p.msm. VALUE

Snaidero Läger Amish
talion gorman american

Milano
exclusively at 1k -

Euroform
ik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

-age 17
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sion, t St. John Brebouf gym.
hosted their annual basketball tourriment for the 5th grade dim

The Kigbts of Columbus, North American Martyrs Council 4338

The winning team, St. Bartholomew, and the nmner-op, St. Joho
Brebeufplayers, were presenledawrnds byK of C Youth Chuirman
Walt Beosse and K of C membor and St. John Breheuf basketball
coach Dan Kosiba.

Pictured are the players from St. Bario of Chicago and the St.
John Brebeaf team membero: Michael Blaue, Michael Bringe.
David Daca, Donald Dura, Anthony Espana, John Faunin. Mat-
thew Gawronske, Daniel Heàly, Brian Kalioowske, Steven Mazib.
Bifi Debab, Kenny Seiwart, Patrick Sheehan, Tim Tagaris and
Hany Topacio, Also pictured are Walt Beusse, St. Borts caachm
and Dan Kosiba.

Men's 12" Softball League
The Nils Park District is now of 20 players) must have at least

taking applications for ita sew 50% Niles residents. Pick up ap-
Men's 12" Softball League which plicatioss attkeGremman Heights
wrn alart this May at Jezwiak Recreatioo Center, 8255 Ohelo
Park or Jonquil Terrace Park. Ave. in NUes. Theleague meeting
Gamos are tentatively plauned will be on Thu., Apr. 30 at 7 p.m.
for Saturday mornings and early atGreooau Heights. Formare io-
Sñtüfday afternoons. The league formation contact Jay Russ at
fee is $270 per team. Team 967-6970 l4-10 p.m., Mon-Fri.).
roulera (which take a maximum
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DebbieTeinps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7800 N. Milwwkee Aw.
NILES. ILL

966-1400
INSTANT LABOR

4955 NMHwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO. ILL

ELISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL
647-8470

e
GIRL SCOUTS

BEKWlTH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road

MORTON GROVE, ILL
965-3763

Sponsored by the following busineso firms and serviceO

Faces of Girl Scouting

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

654061

t

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
& CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED
SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
o doo.e eo.th of Arvey.I

NILES, ILL.
965-2212

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegafl Rd.
MORTON GROVE,ILL

965-3330

Lo VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS 6- ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

e
GIRL SCOUTS

M & N MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-1332

-e--

c1Wl
.' SCOUTS

ARC
: DISPOSAL CO., INC.

2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

981.0091

Abt
TELEVISION Et

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NuES, ILL
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936 -

- THE-BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS -

8746 Shermer Rd.
NuES, ILL.

966-3900 -

e
GIRL SCOUTS

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 OaktänSt. -

NILES, ILL. -

-

823-1915

ç Sc
%%b1IiItI;

- g'

lu

Sponsored by the followIng business firms and services

WE PROUDLY -

SALUTE
THE GIRL SCOUTS -

OF AMERICA! -

ÑORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

- BOARD
6965 West Belmont Avenue

Chicago, fllinóis 60634
637-8200

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924!

0'Z

Faces of Girl Scouting

-- ERA
- CALLERO - CATINO

\s9(t - REALTORS-
. -

7800 Milwaukee -
-

NILES, ILL.
967-6800

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

CONGRATULATIONS!
Girl Scouting hes hod orsny foce, sinon il 5.950 in 1012. ThIs ysor, os

we ooiebraIe our 75th annI versar y, we Riso celebrato mors than- 50
mliii onwomen who got a headstant onIhein futuras through Giri
Scooting.

Wa entend eopraas ions o tappnsc iatlon Ion the tire work accomplish-
ed over those nears by the members of this tine organiaatiofl and wish
them the best in the years to come.

JA-MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St.

- SKOKIE, ILL
S 679-0010

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-1302

OAK MILL BAKERY
Between Foremost S Nuts Etn.i

8005 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

967-7220
HOME OF CHICAGOLANDS

FAMOUS CHEESECAKE

e
GIRL SCOUTS

JOE'S -

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
.401 Milwaukee Avenue -

NILES, ILL.
965-9753

Pue 18 TheBugle, ThuNdy, March 12, 1887 The Regle, ThRThdRY, MardI 12, 1987 - ?age 19
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Often there are no noticeable
oigas of abnormal prostate condi-
tines. Symptoms may not prenent
themselves until the cancer is
well prngressed.

The American Cancer Society
recommends a prnntate exam be
performod as part of the phyniesl
examination nf every man, por-
tienlarly for men over the age of
40.

In its ongoing commitment to
prnvide high qoality treatment of
all nrnlngicol problems, the
Urology Center at Bethenda Hop-
sitol, 2451 W. Howord in Chicago,

Support group
The Sapport Group of the

Chicagn Northside Disbeten
Center helps its members cope
with the physical and emotional
stress of living with diabetes as
well as providing a social sppnr-
tasity In establish friendships
with nther diabetics and their
familien.

The next monthly meeting for
the Sspport Grnsp will he held on

Dr. Eugene E. DeZanek,
D.P.M., P.C., han relocated his
practice of Family Pndiatric
Medicine to new medical offices.
The sew offices ore, located at 2
W. Talcstt, Saite 20, Park Ridge
60060; io. the northwest camer of
Canfield and Talcoll, just a few
blocks west of Resurrection
Hospilal. New telephone nnmber
is 692-3700.

1906 marks Dr. DeZaneh'n 30th
anniversary in the practice of
PadiatrieMedicine. Ithan always
been hin goal lo provide each of
his patienta wilh the heat font
care possible. Hin new nffices will
sot only be very pleasant, hat
they will also contain Ike most
modem eqaipment to insure your

.
,__uy 000 O6Le5 Lu oqut7pOr
oill 1ko meni wodoea
cedlesf oquiwect lo enufte
yOLO eosi6Oil.

CUje am fsnfod nf ll,o
eotlioO5t eehook O Cso6LoQd
seri Çofeoll. fuel o oo
hfecko Woof o °RenuhecLloc
9osyilsQ.

hie BglTh,rday1Mareh12, 1087
o ...

Bethesda offers free
prostate cancer screening-

wiu be holding a free prostate
cancer screening on Tnesday,
March 17, from 5:30 p.m.-9 p.m.

Dr. Mnrdehai Sela, staff
urologist, will conduct the digital
rectal enmination - a test haste In
detecting prostate cancer and
other arological disorders. Far-
thor consultation is available
spun reqaest.

Pre-regintration is recom-
mended. For registration and in-
formatinn call 711-6000 ext. 5190,
Monday Ihrosgh Friday, 0t30
am. - noon.

for diabetics
Wed., Mar. II, from 7:30 p.m -9
p.m. at the Chicago Nnrthnide
Diabetes Center, 2401 W. Howard
in Chicago. The program Is freis
of charge, however, pre-
registration is recommended.
For more information and to pre-
register, please call Ms. Pat
Kendell, support group coar-
dinatdr, at 761-6000.

Podiatrist relocates office
in Park Ridge

comfort. You may be assured
thaI he willcnntinse lo da his best
Io assist you so that you may
always walk in comfort.

If he may be nf any assistance
lo your, Or your family, please do
not hesitate Is contact his office
taran appointment to see him-he
is loektssg forward to welcoming
you and yoarfdmilyto hin new of-
fice.

Dr. DeZanek is engaged to
sports medicine for children and
adults. Proper font care is essen-
tialfer activities such an walking,
jogging and other sports inmate-
taming the proper circulation
throughoat Ike bedy. Visit or call
Dr. DeZanek for more informa-

EUGENE E. DeZANEK, D.P.M., P.C.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE OF

FAMILY PODIATRIC MEDICINE
AT

2 W. TALCOTT. SUITE 20
PARK RIDGE, ILL. 60068

2 TALCOTT, SUITE 20
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068 692-3700

. OFFICE HOURS BY APPOJNTMENT,..- I986MARICSMY3OTH YEAR OFPRACTICE

Swedish Covenant
Qùit Smoking Clinic

.
RohertLSkeel

Swedish Covenant Hospital will
hold a fnursveniog Fresh Start
Qnit Smohing Clinic no Mondays
and Wednesdays, March 10 and
il from 0:3010 0 p.m., and March
23 and 25 from t30 to 73t p.m. is
the Anderson Pavilion
Anditoriam, 2751 W. Winona.

Fresh Start is a program spon-
oOred by the American Cancer
Society to help participants stop
omohing hy providing them with

Medication
check set
at hospital

In recognition of National
Paison Control Weeh, Holy Fami-
ly Hospital in Des Plaines in of-
fering a free "Medicalion Chech-
Up," Mar. 10-00, from l-4 p.m. in
the Emergency Department.

Hospital pharmacists will be
available during the "Medication
ChekkUp" Io esamine and ideo-
lily medications brought in by
community residents In make
sure tony are still effective and
labeled properly.:

Participants will receive a
Holy Family Professional Plaza
Pharmacy prescription discount
cospes, a discount coupon from
local McDonald's restaurasla,
and lilerature on poison preveo-
tino.

In addition, hospital staff will
offerafreedemonstration os how
an emergency call is handled al
Holy Family's Poison Control
Center.

The Poison Control Center is a
community service operated 24
hours a day, Seven days a week,
through Holy Fapsily's emergen-
cy room. if a poisoning ta
suspected, call 297-lIto, Eut.
1017.

For information on "Medica-
tins Check-Up," coil Holy Family
Hospital at 297-1000, Ext. 1125.

I

. ..,....
f-I(JANS CENTbRS
Yrm. ,e ,mop ,rsmi.m5lcaizy. 500 N, MIchigfin Ave.. Ie i Chkego844o6

120 Oekh.'ocic Center
Oek Brook 571-2828

84 OId O,cherd Cento,
Skc&ie679uo.

I

all the essential teförmation and
strategies needed to direct their
own efforts at slopping. The
program focuses On an active
pragmatic approach to quilting

ì smoking. Participants also are
told how they can apply the
techniques learned in Fresh Start
mother areas of their lives.

Robert L. Skeel, clinic ad-
mioistralor of the Iltinnin College
if Optometry, Illinois Eye In-
alitate, and public education
chairman on the board of the
American Cancer Society,

. Edgebrook-Sauganash branch,
. .. will conduct the sessions. Mr.

Skeel han been facilitator at
several previous quit smoking
clinics at Swedish Covenant
Hospital.

In addition Io his work with the
American Cancer Society, he u a
charter member of the Nilen
Association of Commerce and In-
dostry, a gonfler member of the
occuyational medicine commit-

. tee of the Greater Chicago
Association of Commerce and In-
dustry and One of the founders of
the Niles Optomist Clab.

Registration fee tor the four-
evening Fresh Start Clhiicis t0.
For more information nr to
register -contact the Hospital
Relations Office, 071-0200, Ext.
3812.

Information
on arthritis

The Illinois Chapter of the Ar-
thritio Fosodatinu io offering in-
formation pamphlets about ar-
Ibritis to the public during Ar-
Ihrilis Month.

The Foundation's ditferest
pamphlets discuss a variety of
tupicu. Some ut the hookletn
available include "Bnaic Facts,"
"Taking Charge--Learning to
Live with Arlhritiu," Diet and
Nutrition," Help Your Doctor,
Help Yoursetl," "Arthritis in
Children," and "Coping with
Stress."

tu addition, pamphlets which
describe dilferent forms of or-
thritis in depib are available, in-
eluding ' 'Osteourlbritis,''
''Rhenmatsid Arthritis,''
"Goal," "Sclerodermo," und
"Ankytustog Spundylitis." Other
pamphlets answer questions
about medications frequently
prescribed for arthritis,

To request a-pamphlet, or far
infurmaiton absut programa
available to peuple with arthritis
is the northern Illinois area, cmi-
tactthe Illinois Chapterof Ike Ar-
thritis Foundation at 79 W.

. Monrne St., Swte 1120, Chicago
60003. Or call (312) 782-1307 (toil-
free outside the Chicago area: 1
(000) 572-2397.

St. Francis
Cancer Eduetj
program --

The McGaw Cancer Care Chu-
ter at St,Frascls HOspital offers
a freecancer educatlan program,
"I Can Cope" to help people witb
the physical and emotional
aspects of cancer, The program
is held an Saturday mornings at
the Lincolnwand Public Library,
40610W. Pratt, Lincaluwued, -

"Consmnnlcatioa and Cancer"
will be the Saturday, Mai-ch 14,
lecture from 1th30 am. to 1200
p.m. Cacen- Ex, COW., a
therapist in private practice, will
discuss canomunicatinu patterm
amnsgpatientaasdtbeirdnctors,
families, friends and others.
Patienta and their families will
alan bave the appnrtsnity to
share problems and experiences
with others in similar circam-
stances.

The serles is conducted by
Carel Kranz, C.S.W., Oncolugy
Social Worker, asd Lais Vax
Rensselaer, RN., MON.,
Clisical Specialist in Oncology.
For mare information, daS 492-

.2230.

Stroke group set
for stress topic
Managing stress will be the

topic under discussion at 1ko
meeting uf the Survivors Stroke
Club of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California, us
Tburs., Mar. 12, at 7 p.m. in the
hnspital cafeteria.

Don Timm, PhD, Manager al
Ike LifeCenterosthe Green, Inc.,
_a__ wyllness center which is
associated- with Swedish Cove-
naut Hospital, will speak an
"Managing Stress Before It
Manages You."Timm baa over
20 yearn experience promoting
healthful living with numerous
healthnrgaisizatiens. One of his

. areas of expertise is stress
managment.

The Survivors is a support
group for persons who have bada
stroke and members of their
families. The meetiugn are free
and open ta all who are mtercsld.
Far farther information contact,
Judy Oakley, Speech Therapy
department, 87g-0260, Ext. 5305.

' Eating Disorders
Treatment
Center

Far those who worry about
their bndy nr weight, nr the way
they eat, Hinsdale's Eating
Disorder Treatment Center nf-
fera a free seminar, titled, Why
Dieting Fai, Family members
and the public are also welcome
to attend en Wed., Mar. 10, from
7:00-0:30 p.m. at 828 N. Ehe,
Hinudale. Please call 323-0060 tor
reservatinnu. -

MG podiatrist
by board

Lawrence M, Rabin, Mortss
Grove podiatrist, bas become
Board Certified by the Amoricas
Board of Quality Assurance and
lJtilizationReview (ABQIJAR)-

Rabin to Director nf the fool

Health Care Center in Morton
Grove. 10k lu also padlatric cOn
suttant ta Blue Cross-Blue Shield

and Illinois MedlcareIRrt B. 10e
. heats Podiatry TblrdPàPOt2-

.. aultanta,Ltt- ..-:'t-----
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School Guide
Born signs lefter of intent Felicuan College

holds Spring
Open House

....t ADULTr EDUCATIOIPI
I, PROGRAM 1J

Cindy Born (e) o! Skokie, a
senior at Ragina Domialcan High

The Cente 4fl
282S N. Clerk St.
Chieogo Lacer Lee
J. SeIrneIde, Deetor
Phone: 975-1671

ART CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES

CRAFT WORKSHOPS

Spring Classes will begIn
1h. week of March 30th

Regislratlon by phone
or In person March 30th

thru May 17th

School in Wilmette, prepares te
sign a letter nf intent to play in-
tereellegiate bashetball for Na-
tinnal College of Educatine. She
is assisted hy Patti McLean (r),
National College athlelic direr-
1er, an Sandy Marlin (1), head
hasketball reach, leeks on.

The nix Il., two in. athlete han
played en Regina's varsity team
for three yearn and brings an
antstanding reeerd lo National
Cellege, where she plane te stsdy
edncàtioe. The National Cellege
team last year giniohed in necond
place in the Chicageland College
Athletic Conference and third
place in Diotrict 20 (otale) of the
Natienal Annociatien of Inter-
collegiate Athleticn. Martin lins
year wen named District 20
"Coach nf the Year."

Born is the daaghter of Ray-
mend and Arlene Born.

You Are

Cordiauy Invited

To Join

The Class 01

1991 At Regina

Dominican

High School

for further
information

. . CALL
256-7660

701 Locust Rd.

256-7660

On Sanday, March 12, from l-4
p.m., Fehden Cellege, 3800 W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago, will hold
itn Spring Open Hanse for in-
terenled pranpectivo students,
their parents, and high nehool
counnelers. The day'n activities
will include campas tours,
academic and career cosoneling
opporlunitien, and financial aid
nenui000.

Felician Cellege, a Iwo-year,
Catholic college for men and
women, eifern liheral arts and
career-oriented pregrama. It
awards Annaciste degrees in Arts
and Applied Science and main-
tains a streng cemmitmeet 10 the
stedentas an individsal.

For mere information regar-
ding Felician College and ils
Spring Open Heuae, please cell
the Admissions Office at 539-7072.

Eighth Grade
Supper at Regina
Eighth grade girls and their

mothers will atienda light supper
and fashion show at 63l p.m.
Thursday, March 19 in the
cafeteria at Regina Dominican
High School, 701 Locust Rd
Wilmelle. '

''Thin first of a series of iofor-
mal aclivities will give the clans
of 1991 an opportunity to become
acqnainted wilh one anolher
before Ihey hegte their froohman
year in September," said Sinler
Ase Fallen, O.?., presideol of
Regina.

Regina Newspaper
rated number one
"The Crows," Regina

Dorojoican High School's nlsdesl
oewnpaper, received a first place
rating 1mw the Colsmbia
Scholastic Press Associaliov at
Calembia University, New York.

The 1915-16 issues of 'The
Crown" was rated on the basin 01
coverage, wrilieg and editing,
design, prodaction, and business.
Ms. Sandra Sternberg in
mederator aflhe newspaper,

David B: Booker
Airman let Class David B.
Booker, son of David aod Carol
Beoker of 9337 National, MorIon
Grove, han gradualed from Air
Force basic Irainieg al Lacklaind
Air Forre Base, Tesas. -

Felician College appoints

new director
Sister Mary Charlene Es-

docavage, president- of Felician
College, recently announced Ike
promolins nf Chicago renident,
Dianne Weinand, to Ike ponilion
of Director of Inntituliosal Ad-

Weisand, who previously leId
the position of Assistant Director
of loolilotional Advancement,
earned a barhelor's degree in
speech from Del'aul University
and a Master of Acts degree in
speech communiealion from Nor-
theanlern Illinois University,
Chicago. She aine teaches part-
time ut Loyola University of

Maine East mathèmatics
competition

Maine East math slsdents have
nscccnsfo)fy competed is several
recent levels of mathematics
competition.

Por enampte, est the February
North Suburban Math League
meet at Prospect High School the
sophomore team of Ben Yang of
Itlenview, Aviad Sheinfeld of
Merlos Grave, nd Joe haug nf
Hites finished second. Peter
Triantufillon of Morton Grove
and Steve San of Merlon Grave
each had perfect scores.

Top searing students in the
Fehrnary 5 Cootinental Math
League competition for òalculus
were John Marciante of Glen-
view, Tom Milewshi nf Park
Ridge, and Susan Shevelenko of
Nites. Each had 7 oat nf 10 pOints.
Four Maine East students scored
6 nutof 10 points. They were Irene
Cohen nf Nibs, David Joug of
NOes, Kenny Mane of Des
Plaines, and Mita Palel of Des
Plaines.

On February 3 Maine East par-
ticipated in the Illinois Math
Leagor coulent, scoring 20 nat of
30 pointu. Individually, three
sludents-.-saphomerc Matt
Guerrieri of Niles, senior Lawa
Loran of Marten Grove, and
sophomore Aviad Oheisfeld of
Morton Groveeach had perfect
scores of t p0mm. Twenty-nine
sladents at Maine East scared 5
ont of g points. They are Gary
Abranoson of Gleeview, Allan
Saw nf Des Plaines, Matthew
Bernstein of Merlan Grove, Cara
Sinon of Morton Grove, Joe
Chacka of Morton Grove, Irene
Cohen of Niles, Larry Gail of
MarIon Grave Mark Hedotram of
Glenview, Ken Itneg of MarIne

-

FEUCIAN
. . . A sin 5,nnnnn . swe-yns, Catholic Cellogn. wiSh o S5oditjne of
550511 ensene d 0005mm for ens, futuro,

SPRING OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. March 15

lp.m.-4pjp
ALL ARE WELCOME

Call for Registrailon
- Information

539-7072

FEuaANLLEGE -

3800WEST PETERSON AVENUE CHICAGO, IL 60659

tFéNNG]

Chsrago, in the areas of public
relations and bunions5 rom-
mnnicatine. In addition, to bee
involvement an educator,
Weinand has euperience iobusiness as a corporatesecretary, public relations
corresponded, and product sop.
port representative/coordinator

At Felirian, Weinand s ronpoo-
sihie for promoting the goals of
Feliciaio College with regard to
the various aspects of develop.
ment, fond-raising, and noper-
Vision of public relations and
recreitnuent activities

Grove, Eric Hejar of Fach Ridge,
-David Johannoon of Muelan
Grove, Cörey Kessler of Glen.
view, Jeff Kikeler of Glenview,
Masaho Kodamo of Park Ridge,
Rich Kraft of Morton Grove, John
'Murciaste of Glenview, Robert
Macor of Morton Grove, Salina
Mehta of - Glenview, Tom
Milenvuki nf Park Ridge, Howard
Mora of Des Plaines, Mark
Neirick of Des Plaines, Mike
Priman ofGlenview, Martin Rane
of MortonGrave, Raben Rouen.
berg of Merlos Grove, George
Shlyak of Nilen, Shrepa Thakkae
of Des Plaines, -Lisa Utrey nf
Park Ridge, Ben Yang al Glen'
view, and Gilbert Yu of Morton
Grave. ' -

Top Maine East students
cumulatively at each clans level
after toar contents include:
senior Cara Biene of Morton
Grove, lt net-of 24; junior Gary
Abramnen nf Glenview, 21 out of
24; sophumore Ben Yang of
Glenview, 20 out of 24; and
freshmen Oleg Kupermas of Des
Plaines and Michelle Gail of Moe'
toe Gravè, tied with 9onl of 14.

Awardu to outstanding
mathematics sludents will be
presented al the May 19 MaIh
Awards' Program.

East Maine Safety
Town registration
East Maine Safely Tawv

-(formerly -known an West Valley
SafetyTewn), a miniature loyoal
offering safety education for 4ta
g year nids will be held at Meiner
School, 9400 N. Oriole, Morton
Grove this suonner. Registration
will be held between 9:30 am, 10
11 am. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 00

Fri., Mar. 20, at Nelson School,
0901 Ozanam, Niles. The project
was formerly conducted by the
West Valley section of the Na-
tional Conecil of Jewish Wonen
in coejaoctios with East Maine
School District 13. The Wesi
VaUey section han disbanded and
East Maine PTA Coordinating
Council will ce-sponsor thin
project with District f3.

Regintratian fee in $19 per cf old
and children do not have to be
residénfs of the school district 10

attend. Classes ree far a toT
weeh period. There will he three
morning end two afternoon
sessIons-Jane 15 to June Id, June
29 lo July 10 and July 13 to July
24. For more infnrmntion call
Jody Goldetnhy470-l947.

- - District 2O7's
Operation Snòwball

EarveyXelher, ca-chairpernen nf OperaSen Snewhall 1987 who Is
a counoelor at Maine West, gets a "warm fszny" from Annette
Vaughn, a Manne West student. "Warmbionics" were an important
part ofOperalies Snowball 1987 which was held Friday, Feb. 27, atthe First Congregational Church nf Des Plaines, frem S am. until10:30 p.m. An they gave and received compliments Ibronghoal theday, the teens and adults who attended euchauged ntrands nf yarethey polled from yare snowballs la creale tangible "warm funny"nechlaces,

"It wan the best thing Ihat ever
happened to me," said one Moine
South stadent aube getoff the has
that returned inm to his heme
nehool at 10:45 p.m. on Friday,
Feb. 27, after the third Operatine
Snowball npensared hy District
207. Amid haga, smiles and happy
tears, Ihr 37 Maine South
slodrels, as welt a 37 Mairie
East students and 37,Ma'me West
stadeetu, vowed to share their en-
periences with their friends at
their home schools and help them
mahe the right derision about the
use of alcohol and other dregs.
Founded on- the belief that

throagh adequate information
and nelf-snderstanding, every
person has the rapacity to make
sound 'decisions and to enert a
penitive - influence on albern,
Operation Snowball encoarugen
yoneg people le adopt a drug and
alcohol-free lifestyle and lo en-
conrage others to do Ihn name.
Officially approved by the Stale
of fltieoin, Operation Snowball
takes ita name from the idea that
positive thinking and behavior
can spread freni person to per-
neu, growing as a snnwhalt
grewn. -

Not a treatment program,
Operation Snowball is not intend-
ed fer drug mers or abuners.

Speech Team -

competition
Two members of the Maine -

Kant speech team placed at the
rerenit ' Iltiñotu High School -

Asoociation regional tonreoment
and will go os lv reprenedi the
school at the upcoming sectional
meet atStagg High School.

Jim McCoy of Nifes placed first
in práse 'reading, and Cara
Lanerwith of Glenview placed
third ini' origlnt comedy cues-
petition. 't

Rather, it is a program designed
to beep "healthy hein healthy."
The Ill students and 31 adnllu
from the three Maine Township
high urhoolu spent a fall day tear.
ning about the varions aspects of
alcohol and drug abuse, how to
enhance self-esteem, how to bnild
self-confidence, and how to
develop sound deeinion.making
skills at the program which was
held this year at the First Con-
gregational Church of Des
Plaines, 766, Gracetand ave.,
from f am. until 10:30 p.m.

'College Opportnnitjen for
Adnits with Learning
Disabilities" wilt he the tepic nf a
BaraI Cellege OpenHoane, flac-
nday, March 2g, at 7:110 p.m. in
Room 165 atIbe Main Building..

Funded hy a grant from the
Chicago-hosed Lloyd A Fry
Fonudatien, Ike Open Home wilt
mark the hegiening of au ongoing
program to mahe adults io the
Chicago area aware that a tear.
sing disability need not prevent
them from pelting Ike edsealien
they seed for a particular career
Or lob promotion Or for their awn
personal enrictmiruf

The program is being upon.
sored by Baron's Learning Op.
pOrtunitien Program (LOP)
which in une of only three cam.
prehensive counseling programu
for college students with learning
dnsaknlifien offered by Illinois in-
dilutions of higher adoration.

Specifically, brat's Learning
Opparlunitien Program is
seeking Is help adults of average
to above average inleltigesce
who woeld like to go In college,
hut whe have been frustrated by

January
graduates at
Urbana-Champaign

The names of 1,673 Janoary
graduates have been annoonred
by the University of fllinois at
Urbana-Champaign.

Local stedentu receiving
degrees were; Louis W. Gergitu,
Vivian Clare Marks, James Moy,
Thomas Albert Unger and Daniel
Joneph Arhnu, Morton Grove;
Denise L. Burba, Marci Ann Can-
tor, Daniel Peter Cwik, Donino P.
Erlirb, Ellen Marie Filipo,
Steven David Gerage and Mark
George Ohermann, Niten.

raes Ce t f5Ij I ora offen g
elesse. et tbe'peJd cce0ewncecignl'Inpong.
Mondones 9.Q'fl5ObekesdColle'l,

oehedeto fee honey ponple', Mâwonoono nrenf fer leerImsn. every nlher onokend. Yea spend teso titee in
etas,, more In dirented, independeot otodp. TIri. mense
SuU6&ii'iO Icliodoln peor cIndy time when l's sleet
ennsesient .......Nie' irawiing' enr'assiacee, in Ihr
mening nr inn the early msrndng. It's sel easieriandinvmci -- , -

Dinipirie yonedegme is otneogrant Chat is on eslenejon
al br highip onirretelnl sneekonid pmwann is Itopernifle,
Call (312) 420.4000.

Rank C..t..l C.Ii.j.
Weekend Cntle6r Olhrn
NovsW!k.'tL6OI'66

,

Barat Open House features
learning disability programs

previsos educational enperien-
- ces. According to Dr. Pamela

Adetman, BaraI LOP director,
adolts need -to be aware that
oewty developed learning
strategies and the availability of
napport sen-vices mahe it possible
for a perses wilh a learning
dinability le earn a college degree
and to be succeusfal in a ebenes

Leaceing disabilifieunhsngd not
be csnfnsed with mental retar.
dation, eontiasn Mary Mahoney,
an LOP career c000selor and
coordinator of the March 20
Open lionne. A learning disability
Is layman's language io aimpty
an information processing
prohlem which ras take many
forms. Most common are
prohiems with reading, spelling
Or matIr shills and difficulty iv
orgunining and enpreosing ideas.

llupervisoru and haman
renoncer officers shonld also be
aware, sotes Mahosey that as
employee's ability ta handle
nome tasks compeleelly and
failure al uthers could br canned

Mar ji tacs'
Benefit '87

Oriental Overtere, Mariltac
High School's Benefit '17,
featuring a goormet dinner,
silent and eral aectiom, rar anc-
lien, and au Oriental decorative
theme, will be held al 1:30 p.m.,
Saturday, March 21 at Marillar,
315 Wankegan Rd., Narthfield.
Thune interested in attendiog the
Oriental Overture Benefit cae
call Ike school: 446-9106, Mon.
days throegh Fridays, l30 am. -
4p.m.

by a learning disability. Il is un-
fsrlunate, Mahoney adds, when
these employees are paused over
far promotion or do not get the
lobs Ihey seek when they could be
taught la compeeseie for their
problems,

At Barat's March 26 Open
House a panel nf adoll and,
lraditionally aged college studen-
is and graduates who have
npecnfic learning dinobililien will
discuss their college enperiences
Learning ntrategivo and nopporl
services will br enplaised and
each perseo atlesdiog the
rneelisg will receive a packet at
resource malerial with up-Oo.dafe
information about learning
disabilities - college progràms,
orgaoioatioes, diagooslir ncr.
viceo und financial aid.

For more information abaut
'Callege Oppa'rfuoilies for Adulls

with Learoeg Dinabililies," call
Mary Mahoney al BaraI College,
234-30go, Ext. 412.

.JiLb'i
LINCOLNWOOD '

SCHOOLOF
MUSIC & ART t

, 8201 N. Karton
Skokie

PROFESSION/iL INSTRUCTION '

SUZUKI
nous, nello, and pime

os cr11 to lrsditioonf mrlhsd

Call Now For -

'0' Registration Information

(; 328-0570

. i
P,COJLEGE

In Lake Forèsi
A College with a i 25-year tradition of
academic excellence. -

a Management & Business -

s Computer Studies
s Public Policy - -

s Performing Arts (Dance & Theatre)
s Studio Arts
s Human Sciences & Services
'i BSN degree.completion

A fuI)y-açcrdjt 4-year college on a
beautiful campus, Baraióffert y!jrneand ,

everfing Classes for resident and commutér ' '
students. Academic and student serv)ces
designed fÒr adult re-entry and traditional-
age students. - - -

Call or wrjIe
ADMISSIONS OFFICE

BARAT COLLEGE.- . 700 W5slleigh Rd.
,:- Lake Forò. IL 60045

(31 2) 234-3O0

P.gez2 TheBngle,flurwtay, March 13, 1987

neBugle,marsday;Mlh3,Jg7 - Pigelt
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A New. Roof For Notre. Dame...

. And More!
Alter years of water bucketa in

hallways and classes held in
parts of the school considered
rain forests, school reopened this
fall with workmen completing the
final installation on a total
flatroof replacement. The deci-
Sinn to replace the roof came
after many attempts to partially
repair the roof over the pant ten
years. Engineering consnitants,
secared by Notre Dame sup-
porter Patrick O'llhea of Golf
Mill Shopping Center, recom-
mended replacement of the flat

Joseph R. McDevitt and
ROOFS, Inc., specialists in
TROCAL Roofing System In-
stallation were the successful
bidders and the project wau corn-
pleted for nuder$400,000. Citizens
Bank of Park Ridge, with leader-
ship from Ross Botwin, provided
long term financing no the project
could be started and completed
with little ioterraptioo to classes.

New scoreboards
Aller 31 years of action packed

use, the ochool has replaced the
football and basketball
scoreboards. The new football
scoreboard wilt handle other

CAROL FREEMAN....
BALLET ARTS STUDIO

Classes in

Do/let Pòinte
Modern Jazz i Top.
Children through Adults

Pre-Baflet Classes for
3-5 yeor olds

729-2877
1234 Woukegon Glenview

Our 16th A cejan,sary
ralos are now in effoot

sports like soccer and Irack; the
basketball acorebnard will atan
he med for wrestling and other
intramural sparta. For the first
time, the individual names of
playern can be featured os the
basketball ocoreboard.

The Coca-Cala Company io
covering part of the cost far one
of the scoreboards and other
potential advertisers aro belog
approached to underwrite the re-
mainder of the cast.

Classroom
remodeling started

Now that the roof has becs
replaced, rehabitilation of
classrooms damaged by water
has started. New lighting, drop

Notre Darne
placement exams

Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempnter St., Nilen is providing
as opportosity for 5th grade
students to take the placement
esom for September, 1957
enrollment. This test wilt he on
Satorday, March 14, at f am. and
is for young men io either publie
or parochial schools. The
required testiog feo is $10. and
reaervatioos should he made io
advance by calling Mrs. Dianne
Guest, Esrotlmeot Manager, at
965-rn. ..

Marillac
honor students
Marittac High School principal,

Sr. Ann Marie Botter, DC, han
000000ced the names nf Marittac
students who have achieved first
semester honors.

Among the local students
namedwerc: -

Dm Plaines -Jocelys Nocom,
Martas Grove - Stephanie

Kwieciooki,
Nues - Colleen OGrady.

NOTRE DAME
ØT HIGH SCHOOL

Under the DirectiOn of
Fathers of the Holy Cròss
Notre Dame University

PLACEMENT
EXAM

For 8th Grade GVB n
Pub!iG Dd Parochial Schooln

Saturday
March 14, 1987

8 AM to Noon
-

7655 Dempster s Nues, IIInois 60648
- 965.29OO

(
I .
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ceilings, and new fleer tile has
keen added to the two most
damaged classrooms. The total
coat tu update euch classroom a
estimated at $19,000. Donors for
each of 27- classrooms will be
needed over the nest two yearn.
Interested alumni, or parents of
alumni arc urged te contact the
Development Office if they would
libe to consider renewing a
classroom. Each classroom will
be uaitahly redesignated au re-
quested by the donor. Cull
965-2900.

Family Day.
celebration

A day of entertainment, mnnic,
special interent workshops and
ree activities far parent_s, grand-

parents and children Is scheduled
or Oahton Community College's
'Family Day" on Sunday, April

5, from noon to 4 p.m.
A variety of bando-en en-

periences, such as computer
games, science activities and
creative projects are available.
The 0CC Cheerleaders and pom
Pon Clubs are conducting a
demonstration/participation cli-
sic on how lv be a cheerleader.

Clowns, jugglers and several
music groups wilt perforsa. Ella
Jenkins, internationally known
children's folk singer, wilt give
the free feature performance at 3

The Oakton Alumni Associalion
io sponsoring a Family
Marketplace that includes over
65 sellers nf crafts, art objecte
and new producta.

Special interest workshops to
strengthen family relationships
will be offered. "Communicating
with Dr. Jesse Potter," from t-2
p.m., includes a showing nf Pol-
ter's award winning film and a
discussion on how ta corn-
musicate and relate to family,
friends and peers. Potter is the
director nf the National Instituto
foc Human Relationships.

Aticerone (Sissy) Barman,
child development specialist at
the North Shore Country Day
School (Winnetka) and facotty
member, National College of
Educatios, wilt discuss how
parents can help children grow at
an appropriate rate and enjoy
their childhood in her presenta-
lion, "The Hurried Child," from
12-t p.m.

A 5 fee and pro-registration is
required for the Workshops.
General admission to "FamilyDay'' is free. Lunch and
refreshments coo ho purchased
ne campos. -

For more information and
workshop regintrationforn,. call
635-2461.

It l!Ues School of Cosmeimiogykjn 8057N.MilwaukeeNjlen 3
DAILY TUES., l°JED.$2.75
WASH & SET mURS., FR)., SAT,$3.00
MENSHAIR STYLE $5OO
LADIES HAIR SHAPE $4.00
SENIOR CITIZENS WED.
WASH & SET - $1.75

FOR INFORMATION CALL 965.8061

TEVENI'sc
I CLASSES

Sutker- spOnsors -

college trust fund
A special Education Traut

Fwsd offering parente as easy
and economical way to plus for
their child's college education u.
being sponsored is the Illinois
Basse by State Repreuentative
Cal Sotker )D-Skokie).

Sntkersaid the proposed State
Ensured College and tjnivernity
Responsive Education
(SECURE) program would give
parente and afforduhte option te
meeting their children's future
education needs.

"lJsderthe SECURE program,
parente would be able to pur-
chaue, many years in advance
and at a subotantiat oavings, a
certificate that can be redeemed
to cover four years tuition at any
of the state's public colleges or
universities," he said.

Ssther unid the program gives
parente the flesibility of porchau-
iogthe certificates with annual or

mnnthly installmeatu or in site
lump awn. The proceeds would
be deposited 1k a trust fund, ht-
vested bythe state, and eventuat-
ly used te caver tuition coats of
participating schools.

Sutker said - parents with
oewbernu and children np te age
17 ran participate in the pro-
gram. Since paynseste. can be
mude over a period of yeara,
conte wilt he cosulderahly lower
than curent tuition levels,

-

"For example, parente with a
newborn child can enter the pro-
gram with a total lump sum pay-
most of $2,800 or with annual
paynsestaef$Sollforthetife of the
contract," he said. "At that rate,
they will he guaranteed payment
iii full for their child's four-year's
tuition. This translates te a value
of more than $15,500 by the finse
their child te ready lo enter cot-
lege. ' ' -

Willows Academy presents
"Magic Stòre"

This year's spring show at the
Willows Academy wilt he the
"Magic Store". It ia a variety
show featuring dancing, singing,
acting, and magic. The Director
is Michelle O'Shaughnossy.

The students play a greater
role inthis year's prndoclioo. Not
osly will they he performing on
stage, but they will also play

Loyola debaters
bring back cup
Ranked Number t in the coon-

try, Loyola debaters Neal Eatyal
of Northhrook and Vince Gordon
of Evanston brought hack .lhe
revered Harvard University
Debate trophy after defeating
more than 252 compefing teams
from all over the United States.
Last mouth, Harvard Champs,
Neal and Vince rcachèd the
quarlerfinat rounds at both
Emory University and Mon.
Igomery Belt Academy Tour-
naments. At Emory, Neal and
Vince placed 5fb among 296
teams and Neal wanOth speaker.

Bringing hack the cup is get-
fing to he a habit with senior
Katyal, who, along with Mike
Pctitli nf Nnrthbrook received
Ihe Mid-Jrnserica Cup at recent
tournaments in Des Moines. Mike
and Neal Compiled a Il-2 ballot
record, winning the final round
unanimously, While Mike Avila of
Lake Zurich Was selected 13th
speaker.

majur rolen behind the scenes. A
student preductios staff includes
girls io charge at various aspecte
of the show. Some of these aro:
choreography,- scenery,
publicity, costruisca, tickete, and
Stage crew. - -

-
The dales of the show are Mar-

ch 19, 20 and 21. Opening curtain
in alS p.m. Thursday and Friday,
and 7:39 p.m. Saturday. Tickete
are $3.75. The Willows Academy
is located atll200Greendale Ave.,
Nifes.

For ticket inforsoatian please
call the school office at 992-503f.
An enjoyable evesing for the en-
tire familyis promised.

Maiñe East
Demonfest

Saturday, March 14, the Maine
East Presidents' Club will
preaeut Demanfest '07 from t-5
p.m. in the girls' gym, with the
public invited toalteod.

Demonfest is a "fun fairtype of
carnival with hoothu run by
various Maine East clubs aud
organizutlonu,'.' stated Sponsor
Doug Harrteon.

Started five yearsago at Maine
East with the joint efforts of
Presidents' Club and Student
Council, Domonfest in Intended to
encourage oc.,00t spirit, allow the
studente ta have a good time, and
to get the studente interested In
, the many activities that Moine
East hosto offer. -

During Demoofcst.peupie pm"
chase tickets (five fur $1.), which
allow them In participate in the
bonlho. Booths include: German
Club selling prelzela, Demon
Guard oponsoring a ping-pong
tons into fish bowls, Science-Plc'
tins Club holding a photos game,
and Graphic Arts Club printing
personalized headlines.
Favorites from last year will be
balloon shaving and lhe
Presidents' Club jail. In addition
to the games and booths, the
Windy City Rockero will provide
entertainment,

Upstage/Dswnatage Children's
Theater, Inc. at 4421 W. Oaktos
St. In Skoke kas announced an
expanded program sfctasaes and
productions during - 1927 fur
children and youthu ages 3
through 58. TIsis unique theater
group, staffed by a faculty with
degrees in their professional
fields as welt au educaiton, offers
classes in Creative Dramatico,
Acting, - Play Production,
Creative Movement with Mimic,
Theater Dance Forms, Music
Makers, Creative Writing, Pup-
petry, Make Up, Cheerinading,
Aerohics, Tumhllng, and Begin-
ois6 Piano Lessons, to name just
a few courses, Family members
are invited to attend to last
nession of each class. In addition,
birthday or special occasion par-
ties can be arranged with any of

Gemini H

theclaus activities,
Eight full-stage productions

are also held each year, with
children in the cante chosen by
open auditions. The April pruduc-
tinn will be The Brave Little
Tailor (April 3, 4, 5, 19, il, 12)
white Saw Wilts wilt be presen-
tedMay2l, 23, 24, 29, 30, and 31.

The theater's philosophy is
based on the belief that every
child te beth unique and special,
and alt should be nurtured within
an abmasphere that fosters self-
confidence, Al Upstage/Doses-
stage, the opportunity to develop
reading and speaking ability in
encouraged along with the pur-
slot of creativity, latest, and
theatrical skills. Pareols,
teachers, and studente alike have
fold of improvement in school
classes after participation at Up-

onor Roll
Muench, Lynn Ottlinger, Jung
Park, Diptesh Palet, Priti Potei,
Trituk Pathak, Afefiyah
Poovawala, Angeln Petratos,
Joseph Raugaos, Heather
Raymond, Jennifer Riccardi,
Jigeesh Sheth, Jignesg Shrof t,
Keith Sigale, Karen Simon, Todd
Solomon, Pamela Thomas,
Kumar Vaduganathan, Valerie
Yec, Sylvia Zarcoynshi, and
Michelle Zattin.

lthGrsde High Honor Roll
Gabriel Coltea, Leonard Gold-

fine, Sandy Kim, Sol Rae Kim,
Mikhail Kimharovsky, Richard
Lee, Suoitha Noir, Shelhy Norris,
Rick Stone.

Honor Roll
Dimitra Apostolopoulou,

MetisuaAuotria, Daniel Bettina,
Tebra Bernard, Scott Btoomberg,
Linda Borchew, David Brown,
Marakot Bsnditrutavorn, Anita
Chaodratkil, Cauoie Chou, Lina
Chernomaridihov, Jinesh
Duograni, Kristin Faocsalsohi,
Mark George, Silapa Ham-
puangphoo, Nucha Isarowong,
Matthew Earth, Stanley Kale,
Jenny Kirn, Nancy Kino, Tue Bee
Kim, Angela Bong, Dimitrios
Kounoukas, Heather Kurtand,
Albert Lee, Jason Lerner, Jay
Letwat, Amy Lippu, Morvarid
Match, Paola Marini-Fichera,
David Osipovich, Tania Pachof,
Falgsoi Parikh, Amai Potei.
Nina Palet, Parog Patef, Daniel
Prieto, Sherine Rahbat, Kevio
Rodriguez, Brian Sampson, Dad-
sa Sanno, Oleg Sapoanik, Brenda
Schaffer, Eynav Sheinfeld, Neha
Sont, Ralph Steinberg, Jill SInk-
ren, Mark Sychowski, Eleui -

Syreggelas andBroce Vu,

stage/Downstage, as welt as
having a worthwhile aclivity Por
leisure time,

A not-for-profit organization,
the theater is funded in part by
Nitos Township Adminotration,
Illinois Arts Council, Chicago
Tribune Foundation, Pet-Pro
Better Neighberhood, and Skokie
Fine Arts Consosission. Although
Upslage/Dàwostage has
managed lo keep fees tow 0505gb
lo appeal to alt area families
while maiotaining high
professional levels, financial
support from the business com-
munity and private funding io
crucial to ensure continuation uf
their encelteot program.

Volunteers are welcome for
behind-the-scenes assistance. Is-
terested parties should call Judy
Ohlwein, founder and artistic
director, al 074-4025.

Preschool
programs at -

Nues Library
The Children's Services Depar-

lment of the Nues Public Library
District wilt offer a spring serien
of preschool programs for
children ages 2-5. These
programs are free and do not
reqsire registration.

Toddler Time, for two year aldo
and an accompanying adult, will
he held at the tthrary al lu-10:20
0m. or 10:30 - 15:50 am. on
Tuesdays from March 24 through
April 28. Al each nf these sessions
two or three brief stories are
shared with the participante. The
child maul be two years old by
Feb. 1, 1907 lo attend the
program. -

Preschool Starylime, tor
children ages 3-5 years will he
held at the library at lu-15:30
am. or 7-7:30 p.m. os Wed-
nesdoys from March 25 thraugh
April 20 and at 1f-10:35 am. on
Thursdays from March 20
throsgh April 35. Each program
is thirty minutes long and in-
claden stories, fiogerploys, and
sangs. Adults must slay'in the
building bot are not to slay with
the child during the program.
The child must he three years old
by Feb. 1, 1007 to attend the
program. -

Far more information call the
Children's Servicea Departmvsf
at the Niles Public Library
District, spot Oukton St., at 907-
5554. -

Mr, Donald G. Rueboer, Pris-
ripaI of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood, Nfles
- East Maine School District 63-
is proud of the following studente
who have been named to the
Honor Roil at Gemint for tbe Ist

- aemester of the 1990-By school
yean -

8th Grade High Boner Roll,
Tina Presutti, Ruhst Saggar.
Boaor Roll,
Carla Aranas, Turnar

Balyasny, Heidi BellI, Danica
Chapman, Monica Chi, Carolyn
Chai, Bella Cohen, Matthew
Cohen, Dragan Dahizljevic, Anne
Marie Din, Michael Dorfman,
Linda Fiedlieb, Natalie Gold-
berg, Grace Hong, Lisa Jericho,
Ji Sao Young Hwand, Willie -
Jones, Ella Jong, Rina
Kachhiapatet, Poyan Sung 10m,
Gary Kosnoff, Debra Kratcha,
Hyeon Kwon, Stacey Lamdeo,
Bienvenido Lanatin, Scott
Lazerwith, Beoda Lee, Heeun
Lee, Adrienne Leong, Shirley
Lin, Joanna Marshall, Douglas
McCaffrey, Salit Mehla, Alisoo

Regina enters
mock trial
competition

Ten Regina Dominican High
School students will enter the
Mock Trial Competition upon-
sored by the Illinois Bar
Association in Springfield on
Fri., Mar, 13. The trial oceohrio,
similar tu the Kent State incident
in 1576, han been enacted far
Regina'u political ocioseo classes
with the studente in the rotes of
witnesses and lawyers.

Team memberu are: Trocee
Evunil, Evanatnu; Nicole Gaj'-
belmanis, Shokie; Hetlena Ear-
.nezou, Edgewater; Bobine
Miller, Edgebrook; Tahirs
,Haseehullah, Wilmette; Judy
Hayes, Twio Lakes, Wisconsin;
Jean Muon, Saugananhl Kathy
O'Leary, Kenilworth; Anne
Shuw, Glenview; and Joanne
P4ePike, Northbrooh. -

Mu. Jeanne Trifone, Dèoo of
Studente, lutoummoderator, \

Elmhurst College Summer
Tents begins on Jane B and con-
tisses until August 1.
Registration forSunsmer Term is
currently underway, Day and
evening courses, offered in 4, 0,
and 8-week formats, are
available in twenty-three majors.
Fields from Art through Urban
Studies include courses in Ac-

-

c000ting, Buoinesn Ad-
ministration, Computer Science,
Education, Finauce, Information
Systems, Marketing and Nur-
sing.

Loyola nominees for scholarship

Loyola proudly ann000ces ita,
two nominees for the National
Honor Society scholarshIp corn-
petition. Joseph Plewa, son of
Mr. aod Mrs. Steve Plewa of
Park Ridge, nanku#2 in the senior
clam. Joaeph is active is Science
Club and JETS and Managing
Editor of the student newspaper.
Recognized as a Woodward
Schnlar for his work in classico,
Joe has earned district, sectional
and state level awards during his
4 years as member uf the Loyola
Latin Tournament Team.

John Chang, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Chang of Glenview,
ranks 93 io the senior class. Au a

Program on youth behavior

A program on "Loss, Depres-
sian and Snicide io Youth" will be
presented by Dr. A. D. Plagio,
Director of Couuaeting and Pro-
granssuiug of the Cooley Hagin
Center, from 7 to 10 p.m. Wed.,
Mar. 18 at Resurrection High
School, 7500 W. Talcott Ave.,
Chicago.

- Students already enrolled in
degree programo at other in-
stitutisnu of higher education are
welcome to take classes at
Ebmhurst during the summer.
Format admission to Elmhurst
College lu nut required for Sum-
mer Term registration unless the
student plans to continue at
Etmhot-al in the fall,

To receive a Summer SesSion
Bollette with a complete
schedule, course descriptions,
and registration information, call
279-4100, cul. 354 or 834-rn.

junior Jobo was the autetanding
participant in entra-currfcutar
activities and te currently Year-
bank Editer, a Peer Counselor,
and a member of Student Coon-
cil, Inuignis, Torch Club, JETS,
the Math Team, Astronomy,
Camera, and Asian Ynulb Ctube.
A National Merit Finalist, John io
also a Woocfward Schotaranif the
recipient of the Glenview Df-
turnst Club scholarship award.
Don Sprague, NIlS advisor corn-
mented, "Joe Piewa and Jobo
Chang are among Loyote'u finest.
They have distinguished
themselves both within and
without the classroom."

The falb will focus on
understaoding reactive grief
depression, the levels of suicidal
behavior and how to recognize
depression in youth.

The Resurrection High School
Parente Club will be the boute for
the evening. AB parente and in-
leneuted publie are invited.

Imhurst College
DAY/EVENING/SATURDAY CLASSES
SUMMER TERM
s Duy aed Ecening Cosmos
. CI assos begis JaneS

23 Maj amnios Iudisg Business
Admieistmatian, Computem
Seimes, Edneatioe, Numsieg
(Degree Completiun).

Call for a Summer Bulletin.
279-4100, cot, 354 or
nr 834-3606

L-

A Fosr'Yea, Liberal Aros
College 510cc 1071
95 Prusposo, Elrnbamsl, IL 65126 I'EhflhuTSt College

E LM H U RST
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM (EMP)_
. Only ateevening u week nr

Saturday for ose year to
completo tho b uninon S major

s Classes oe cumpas in
Elmharst and off sampas:
Park Ridge and Onlliog
Meadows

. le tensine worhnhnp format
designed fer thu Business
Prnfessioeul
Cull now for program
premeqais itou and Class
Sn bed ale.

032-2 182

Page 24 TheBiigle, ThU*ldIy,M4T0h 12, llISl

DOWNSTAGE. Dramatics, boce, and Music cismes Ins Ages 3-lt. New newtons begin 'e Sapleisber. Juzuorp end J500I Year Round Peoductious loe Fomily Eefertuinmeot
. B'thday and Seoul Patitas avallahfo
. Cil new fur rnqintenitee and information

- 4411 Oakton, Skokie 674-4620

The Bugle, Thuirday, March 12,1147 Pigea

A unique theater virts Summer term

group in S ko kie at Eimhurst College
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SJB celebrates
Catholic Schools Week

Shown ahoye ore I to r: Jennifer Treno and Nancy Park en-
h:hittng their ncience project.

We Tooch, We Touch the
Futore" wan the theme of thin
yearn Cathottc Schootn Week. On
Fehruary 4, St. Jehn Brebeuf
studento demonstrated how they
atm to touch the future through
their Science Fair projectn.

Fifty-five future ncieotinto
demonntrated their knowtedge
for area judges and awed many
adotto hy their expertise in the
chenen topico.

Projects ranged from 'Where
Do Muido Grow Bent" and
"Water Purification" to "What
Affecta the Browning of Appfeo"
and "Do We Encounter Radiation
in Everyday Life?"

it wan apparent to att who at-
tended the Fair that the ntndento
had poi a great deat nf effort into
their projects and were very well
prepared te exptain their
rcnearch and conctusionn. Thin
made it difficnit to pick the
overall wianero, hut when alt wan
complete there were three pro-
jeeR with a perfect ocore of ninty
peinlu.

Kristen Jung, a fifth grader,
won with her. "Water Purifica-
lion," project, and in the 7th and

if you'd like to explore a nursing
career . . . Here's your ticket.

'nahanI nf Naming
Rann stand Hnapltal Medical Center
4nsu N. Wienhnste, Ava.
Ch:na9u. :L 60640
P:eano sand m emore:vlerv:u :0v pr: r heeu,s:vo p:oorsvarpavenso 'o-i.
NAME

ADDRESS

LCI

I

Sohaal nf Naralea
Ravenswood Hospital Medtcal Centeri . anna N. wlnehmaer Annnnn

I (II1
Chloa a. IL 00640
878- Eat. 5270

- de.Eqaal Qppe,faelfy lflnfIt000e

(. .,.
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5th grade divinion therewan a tie
with Cuong Nguyen and Steve
Sacco and their "De We En-
counter Radiation.....project and
Nancy Park and Jennifer Trenn
with their "What Mfecio the
Browning el Apples", project.

With ntudentu tike theoc, we
hnowthat the future we touch witt
ie tuft of promine.

Baseball clinic at
Notre Dame

On March 15, 1987, Notre Dame
Pt. S. in Niteo will hold a banehatt
clinic fer yanlh league ceachen
from 3-5 p.m. in the nehont gym.
Speaheru will he Mike Napoleon
of Notre Dame RS., Greg
Wihierah uf Notre Dame PIS.,
Dati Kuninuki of Buoebatt Schools
USA, and Play Paegentini uf Nor-
theanlern Ittinoin Gnivernity.
Adaninnion in free and a reception
for clinic participants witt Pot low
immediately afterwards. Notre
Dame PIS. in located al 7055
Dempnter St. in Rilen. For moee
infurmation, cull Mike Napoleon
at 965-2900 Eut. 277.

The Rilen North High Sèhool
ntudenl newapoper, Nerita Star in
shining brightly after earning the
higheot awards from halb Ihe
Cotnmhia Seholanic Preoo
Asonciation and the Notional
Scholastic Prens Annvcialien.
Cotumbia'n ::Medaliot: rating
and Notional's "All Aooerican"
honor have dintinguinhed the
student paper fer neyerai yearn.
Accutaden fer puhlicatien entries
belong te laut yearn co-editors
Feos Stone nod Adam Fleischer,
their ntaff, and Angie Fanon,
Englinh teacher o-lin as acted as
North Star advinernince 1980.

North Star merited the All
American award becaane it
received marks of lintieclino io

Champaign
honor students
Deano' liuto for lO coltegeo und

two other academic noiR at the
tJuivernity of tltinoin al Urbana-
Champaign have been announced
fur the t900 fail oemenler.

Nues otudents honored in-
cloded: Steven S. Bojan, 9067
Clifton; Howard J. Borchew, 7002
Cram; Michael J. Chandler, 8110
Monroe; Paul J. Cnerlanis, 5034
Oconto; Jamen A. Daviduen, 7047
Carol Ave.; Steven M. Davin 9814
Maynard Terr. ; Etyne P. Erheb,
8253 Maynard Rd. ; Daniel H.
Fager000, 7831 N. Oleander;
Steven D. Gearage, 9115
Elmwood Dr.; Patricia T. Dotter,
5146 Monroe St.; Glenn A. Graff,
9857 Rohio Rd. ; Marc E. Inaac-
non, 9264 Woodland; Thomas S.
Kelly, 9532 Camherland Ave.;
Yonng E. Kim, 8535 N. Oriole
Ave.; Robert E. Majerowuhi, 8031
Merrill St.; K. M. Mahayce, 8830
Prospect St.; Michele Marcan-
moie, 8032 Charchitt; Klinaheth
A. Miller, 6856 Mato; Daniel S.
Pappán, 8436 Carol St.; Sheryl L.
Shimanovohy, 7780 Nordica; Alan
M. Speigel, 8607A Nalloival;
Henrietta H. Sznajder 8800 W.
Stolting; Timothy G. Tyndorf,
9854 Glendale La.; Robert
Vansledum, 9040 Joey Drive;
Gene P. WInch, 8206 Oconlo Ave.

four nf five categories. These
were Coverage St Contenti
Opinion Cunlent, Denign, and
Writing b Editing, with thin last,
category judged the paper's
otrongent. NewnpaperO which ac-
cumulated al leant 3100 pointo
becante eligible Our the All
Atnerican rating, and the North
Star earned 3630 peints.

Angie Panno described her role
an tarutty adviser. "I'm the
Ditha et the .newnpOper, always
peeonsrivg stndentn with
deadlines, then teoling astounded
thai they've pulled through with a
merveleos prndsct." She has
heno furtsuale lo have worked
niece frenhmnn year with two'

Career/Life
plan fling
workshop .

Loyola University of Chicago's
Inuhitsle for Fantoral Studien in
op000uring a werkohup on
Career/Life planning March 27
and 28. The workshop o-III meet
from 7-lo p.m. on Friday, and
from 0 am. - 5 p.m. en Satsrday
at the .lontitste for Pastoral
Studien Office located oh 1047
Loyola Ave. on Lnyola'o Lake
Shore Campos.

The werbobep fee is $100 and
includes tenting materials. To
mohe renervatioss, send a check
for the workshop fee made ont to
Loyola University to the Iostitate
nf Pastoral Studien, Loyola
University, 6523 N. Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago, IL 56626.

Teacher aids
inaudio

William R. Mitchell, a fine arlo
teacher at Maine East High
School, nerved an audio perone at
Nurthbruok Cablenet Studios for
two programs. The programs
were a Candid Documentary of
Little People, a show obust child
gymnasts; and The Three
Amines Taih Show 50 "Entra
Sensory Phumpha."

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.

1680 West Dempster, Suite 106
Park Ridge, Iltino 60068
(Across From Lutheran General Hosp.)

e Qonifty quema! dental c&e for the entire family
. Flexible hours including evenings and Saturday
s Seniors, children and cowards welcome
s 24 teIl day emergency service
s Cosmet's hooding

Convenieet credit terms availahle
s Dental insurance accepted

298-4020
(Mowie Po Polsltu)

ADULT CLEANING $1500
CHILD CLEANING ïO°°

OFFER GOOD THRU

3131187

lEVENING
I CLASSES

Nues North student newspaper
.

earns highest awards
seniors "dedicated to journalistic
enceltence," Adam Fleischer,
this year's editor and last year's
en-editor, csntributeu regolarty
to the Pioneér Press newspapers
via his "Northi Notebook"
column. Joe Weins, managing
editor, won an honorable mention
fer "encettence in news writing"
in a national write-off contest
which National Scholastic Press
Asonciatien and Journalism
Edacatrion Annuciation jointly
sponsored at their Chicago con-
ventina last Novemher. Both
Fleischer and Weiss are hoping te
attend Northweotern Usiver- -

oily's Mediti School nf Jour-
nauseo neul year,

Summer field
study in
London

Dahlon Community College in
accepting registration fer "Sum-
mer Semester In London," apee-
snred by the tllln6is Consortium
for International Studies in
cuoperation with International
Enrichment, Inc. -.. -

This wslqae opportnnity far yos
to deepen yo appreciation nf
British literature, drama,
history, art and politics is offered
in two sanato-cr terms; J,asne t
through Jnly S and July 9 through
Aug. 10. Students may enroll in
one or halh sessions for three
credit-honra each,

Classes are held Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Wednesdays are devoted to
course-related field trips and ex-
eurnions to such places an Wind-
sor Castle, Oxford aud Stratford-
opnn-Avun, Bath and Slonebenge
or Canterbury and Dover,
Fridsys, Saturdays and Sundayn
are avaitahle fur independent
study, sightseeing and travel.

Academic facitihies are located
in the fashionable South -Reas-
ington area of Central London,
near the Natural Hintory
Museum and Imperial College of
the University of London, Royal -

Albert Hall, the Royal College nf
Art, tire Victoria and Alhert
Museum and Harred's Depart-
ment Store.,. -

Students wilt be homed in near-
hy accomndatiom, with -ail of
London easily accessible by train
or bus.

The cost of the program is ap-
praninsatety $1,995 for one oes-

-sinn and $2,988 fer bath saunions.
The . deadline for applicatlen Is
Mar. 25. For informatIon, call
Linda Korhel, 535-1871. -

Marillac
Alumni meeting
The Marillac High School

Muto-ni Amacollan will hold ita -

next meeting on Thurn., Mar, 19,
at 7 p.m. inthe student center, 315
Waukegan Rd., Nortlsfield. Atom-
Cae having a special interest In
the 5-, 18-, and 15-year reunioa
classes are encaso-agad ta attend.
Fur further information, please
contact Sr. Constance In the
Alumnae Office, 448-Sltt, Rot; 39. j

The importance
of joining CauTus
Thin past Spring's primary

elections demonstrated how im-
o-rIant an informed electorate !s.
The East Maine Townottip
General Cascos, commonly
genio-i as the District 63 Coscsn,
in nec et the principal organina-
tines providing infermatien to
renideoto of Dislrici 63 and
District 167 about candidates fer
lire school hoards in those
districts. District 63 Coscos in
comprised et representatives of
cemmunity erganinations.
Phyllis Burg, Chairperson ut
District 63 Caucos invites
qualified commsnity organiao-
lions to isqoire about beenming
active members of the District 63
Caucos io participate in the
screening process for 1087.

WHAT CAUCUS DOES
The East Maine Tuwoship

Geseral Concon encourages
qualified individuals to seek otee-
lion te the office nf member of the
schuni huard of District 63 und
District 257. The Caucus riot only
interviews and recommeodn nr
endorsen candidates, it actively
encourages individuals thought
to he qsullfied io appear before
CaaC55 and present their creden-
hots.

When the recommendation and
endorsement process is com-
piche, the Caucus appoints an
Election Committee. The Etec-
tino Coosmittee prepares and
distribstes preos releases an-
0000cing the recemaneedatinnu
and endorsements of Cancos. The
Committee can also provide in-
formation and assistance to can-
didates ne hew to organize und
run a campaign. Caucos also nein
aside a small amount of funds
which may be used by the endors-

Part of Soc
benefits ma

Up to ralf 00 the Social Security
henetils people received is 1980
may be subject tu Federal vn-
come tan, bui osainlp enly for
these who had nuhutnoliat income
iv.additine (n iheir benetit, O
Social Security manager sold
recestly.

In fach, the manager said, more
than 90 percent of the peepte gel-
lief benefits will noi have in pay
any Ian on any part nf their
benefits.

Every person who received ne
repaid any Snciol Security
benefits is 1986 will reCeive Form
OSA-1009, Social llecseity Benelil
Statement, before the end nf
Jonusry. The germ will show the
net am000t of Social Security-
benefits received io 1986, and thin
is the figure a person should use
to lignee if any nf his or her
benctils are subjecttn tan.

Up te half of a person's Sneial
Security benefito may be subject
to ian if hin or her combined io-
come - louable income pbs non-
tanable interesi plus one-half nf
the Seciai Security benefils - en-

CEL Fie
The Center for Eoriehed Living

(CEL) at 800 Ctavey Rd. in
Highland Park will hold a flea
market on llssday, March 22,
from 8:30 am. 10 4 p.m. Items
such as antiques and collectibles,
lurniture, kitchenware and small
appSances, boohs, toys, sporting
goods and musical equipment are
needed. Children's clothing, par-
ticolarty winter coats and bunts,
is also needed. Danations of
clothing in gond repair witt he

ed and recemmended candidates
os a pro-rats basis for campaign
enpennes indorred.
WHAT ORGANIZATIONS
QUALIFY FOR MEMBERSHIP

te order lo quality fer member-
ship in the District 63 Caucus, an
ocganioaiion must be (I) a
parent-teacher organination in
the District 63 area, (2) an active
hemeewner or civic organization
in ike area svith 25 member
fomihies, (7) o church or
nynagugse located io the district,
(4) any other organization io the
district which is cemmonity cnn-
scinus and aclively concerned
rvith public welfare im-
prnvementn, (5) an negasiestine-
whose headquarters are noi
Incated in the district bui o mo-
inrity of which (consisting nf at
leant 25 memhers( lives in the
district. Each organinatios ap-
points Iwo delegotes and two
alternates to represent it at
District 63 Caucus.

The nrganieatienol meeting nf
Disicict 63 Caucus wilt he held no
Monday, March 20th, at the
Moine Township Tows Hall, 1700
Ballard Road. All new memher
organizations should be
represented at that meeting. In
urder lu become a member of
District 62 Caucus interested
organizations should contact Ihe
District 03 Cancan Secretsry,
Benjamin H. Cohen, 8829 West
Lyons, NileoffG4O, for an applica-
tien form and farther information
about joining District 63 Caucus.

Additiunat District 63 Caucus
meetings wilt he held no Tuesday,
April 29, and on Thursday, June 4
when recommended and endors-
ed Candidates wilt he selected.

ial Security
.y be taxable

reeds a base amnssl:
-$25,500 il the person files as a
single laspayer
-$32,000 for a married couple
filingjninlly; 0e
-$0 for a married person tilingas
a sepOrnte return if he or she
lived with his or her spouse
during any pannO 1906.

The amount uf benelils subjeci
to las it combined income en-
reeds Ike hase amnont is the
omalter of:
-One-half nf the omount over the
bane amount, nr
-One-half nl the Sociol Security
benet ils.

Il combined income does nut
osceed Ike base amount, no
benefils are subject to lax. A free
honblei - litS Publication 915 - en-
plains the enirien en Perm SIA-
loot and how to figure it buncO its
are tasable. A free copy can he
obtained al any Social Security
nllice. The sddress and telephone
number of the nearesi Social
Security nftice can he found in the
telephone directory.

a Market
welcome. tiemo will he accepted
after March t and ten tellers will
be provided. Ne pichap is
available.

- CEL is a private, son-profit
agency that serves mentally
handicapped children and adults
from Chicago and nioeteen
sobsrbau communities. Fur
mere information, regardiag the
Center's year-round prograans or
the flea murkei, call 405-4001.

State stresses
child safety
belt law
hy Secretary ot Stete Jim Edgar

The Illinois Child Passenger
Protection Act was coached in
1983 hecanne of concern fer the
safety of young children riding In
the family car. The act requires
all parents and legal guardians to
secure each child under age four
in as approved child safety seat.
Install the neat correclly to fur-
ther pretect year child from
serious injury in an occident.

All safety seats fer infante
usder 2f pounds musthe installed
facing the rear uf the vehicle.
Thin will ensure that Ihe baby's
bach is fully supported and will
ahnurb the force of an aceideat,
instead nf his vulnerable chest
and abdomen. All child safety
scolo shoold be properly restrain-
ed by Ihn vehirlo's safely belt.
. The Child Possenger Prntec-
tien Act alun requires that
children four und five years old
be secured in O safety seat nr
safety belt, It is recotnenendcd
that children over 40 pounds wear
safety bells. However, it Ihe
shoulder strap crosses the child's
body at or near the nech sr face,
the should slrap should he placed
behind the child's body.

Make sure your young children
arc protected in properly install-
ed safety neals or safety belts. All
front seat passengers are re-
quired by law to use their safety
belts.

Preschool
Programs at
Niles Library -

The Children's Services Depar-
imest nf the Niteo Publie Library
District wilt otfer a oprieg serien
of preschool programs for
children ages 2-5. These
programs are free and do not
require regisiralien.

Toddler Titane, for twe year nids
and an accompanying aduli, will
he held at Ike library al 10-18:20
am. nr 10:3e-10:55 am. on
TuesdOys feem March 24 through
April 28. At each nl these sessions
two nr Ibree brief stories are
shared with the participants. The
child mont he two years old by
Feb. 1, 1997 te atlend Ihe
program.

Preschool Storytime, for
children ages 3 - 5 years will he
held at the library at 15-10:30
am. or 7-7:38p.m. on Wedneodays
from March 05 through April 38
and at 10-10:35 am. na Thursdays
from Moreh 26 through April 3f.
Each programis thirty minuten
tong and includen stories, ginger-
plays, and sengs. 'Adulto must
stay in the building hut are not lo
stay with the child during the
program. The child most be three
yeare old by Feb. 1, 1987 to attend
the program.

For more information call the
Children's Services Department
at the Niles Public Library
Distriel, 6965 Oakton St,, at 967-
8554,

'Bethany Terrace
Blood Drive

Rethany Terrace Nursing
Home is hosting a, blood drive on
Tues,, Mar. 17, from il am. to 4
p.m. io the Anderson Lounge,
8425 Washegan Rd., Morton
Grove. Chairperson Jolie David-
son, RN., Assistant Director of
Nursing, and Adminintr000r Ban-
nie Undgren welcome walk-in
donors. Appuintmeaincan ateo he
made hy phoning 965-8100.

a,
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Ceiiterof Concern
donation

Parb Ridge optametrisl, Dr. Frash 't'una, recently repreoerit
the American Legion, Mel Tierney Pest 247, when it gave a
donation to The Center of Cuneern, a ans-profit organization for the
personal service itprovides the community.

Girl Scouts kick off
75th anniversary
0e Mar. 12, USA Girl Scouts

will kirk off iheir year tong 75th
anniversary celebration with a
worldwide event catted the Pro-
mise Circle. Girt Scout National
President Betty F.- Pilsbnry will
begin the circle in Washington,
D.C., at 2:35 p.m. by leadieg Girt
Senats and friends in reciting the
Girl Seoul Fruto-loe. Girl Scouts
nationwide, plus these residing
overseas, will repeat the Promise
at 4 p.m. is their respective time
eones. The recitation wilt move
around the globe, finally closing
the circle and symbolizing the
unity of Girl Scouts everywhere.

Nearly-12,OSf area Girl Scouts
will join the Promise Circles at
events in 53 northwest Cook and
Lake County communities nerved
by ike Illinois Prairie Girl Scoot
Council. At euacily 4 p.m. os
Thorn., Mar. 12 community
leaders wilt lead the Girl Scouts
io singing the Promise.

Throughout 1987 Girl Scoots
will celebrate their 751k anniver-
nary with Ihe theme "Tradition
with a Future." Nearly three
million Girl Scouts nalionwide
and those residing overseas will
psrticipate in special projects
emphasizing the rich tradihion of
Girl Scouting an well an the en-
citing future that awsits today's
gills.

The annivernary projects in-
elude time travel activilies. Girls
from IllinoIs Prairie Girt Scnut
Council will enptore the history nf
Girl Scouting with former Girl
Scouts who have buen invited tir
nerve an travel guides. Together,
alumni and present-day Giri
Scouts will share recoilectioss of
earlier times, ouch an how
women won the right to vote dur-
ing the suffrage movement or
how Girl Scouts took an active
part on the domestic front duriog
times of national crisis.

Service to others is a tradition
in Girl Scouting and the 75th year
will aten he celebrated by giving
gifts of service to the cemmuotty.
Troops from Illinois Prairie will
initiate projects sochas escorting
the elderly to medical appoint-
mente, creatïng activities fer the
dIsabled or cleaning up city parks
during the summer. Several of
the projects will take a team ap-
proach, allOwing many Girl
Scouts to participate. -

On Apr. 25, 13 Girt Scout Cans-
cite witha cotnihined membership
nf 100,090 girls from the greater
Chicago area will join in a parade
down Michigan Ave. Illinois
Prairie Conseil also plano a
Grande Finale campent for 4,000
Gict Scouts al Lake County
Fairgrounds on May90.

Spiess to open at Randhurst
Shopping Center

Randhurst Shopping Center, a
subsidiary of The Rouse Cam-
pony uf Colsmkia, Maryland, and
Joseph Spiess Company of Elgin,
Illinois, announced today the
planned opening of a new Spiess
fashion department store at Ran-
dhsrstschednled for the spring nf
1980. Spiqss o-III build a 50,000
square fool facility adjacent to
the carrent RandbOrststrueluce.

Randhurst Shopping Center,
initially owned and developed by
its three departasseet atures - Car-
son Fiele Scott li Co., Man-
Igomery Ward, and Wiehandt's
Stores, Inc. - first opened in

i Augosi, 1962. In 1981, the center
wss sold la Itouse-Randhsrat,
Inc., a subsidiary of The Rame
Company, who currently

manages the project. The couler
bao a total of 1,173,060 square
feed of retail selling area. The
Spiess store wilt add 60,000
square feet to the total. Spiess
will he located un the center's
northwest aide between the
current Wieholdt's sed Man-
tgomery Ward ubres.

Family owned and operated
since 1920, The Spiess Company
haï'hee',t the leading retail
presence in the histaric Fox
River Valley area forty milza
west et Chicago. Currently Spiess
operates two full line major
department ntores in Crystal
Lake and SL Charles and a 50,066
square foot fashina specialty
coscept stare at Spring Hill Mall
in West Dundee.
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by Chicago's Bank of
Ravenowood with ita announce-
ment ofa 6.9 percent one-yearad-
instable rote mortgage (AEM).

Loops at thin rate can be made
for up t 99 percent of the ap-
p!aiued vitae of the home or a
maahnum of $153,100. Closing
feen are 3 pointa.

"Ta our knowledge, this new
rate is among the lowest-priced

Holcomb promoted
Betty Holcomb, 36, has been

promoted to assistant vice

NORTHERN ILUNOIS
MORTGAGE
COMPANY

Mortgages-flxnd, adjustable.
2nd mortgages. cofinances,
home improvement loans.
Rates as low as 6.4%

APA. 9.484%

564.8554 or 359-5365NA Mdnw. made it o point to hoow oar

(JSIIVESS. EWS
Bank of Ravenswood iniroduces 6.9% ARM

.- Aiiewinterentlewhanbeennet ARMa vallable hithe-acêa,"
naid Allan . l'aitante, execative..
vice president- at Bank . of
Ravenownod. "It reflecto our can-
tinued commitment te providing
affordable housing rates in the
community-as we offer Chicago
homeow8ora the terms they
desire for their needs."

Pallante indicated that con-
somer interest in adjustable rate
mortgoges rises as the interest

at Affiliated Bank
president, it was announced
today bybank president and chief
esecutive nfficer, John S. Cor-
neliuson.

Hnlcnmb, who has been with
the husk since October, 1978, wifi
continue to serve os the hash's
facility manager.

Cnmmenting os her promotion,
Corneisson subi that Hotcomb,
who began her career at Af-
fOisted Bank/Morton Grove an a
teller, has become very popular
among caslomers. "Betty has

customers, and they appreciate
that," mid Comeliason.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNmoNpj
STANDARD EOUIPMEPIT

AGO. cefalea
FalloAnofbJedaod Pmwj,ed
nallt.in Draft Divafter
Thermal md Aocmsooal Lleed Steel CabinaS
Sectional Heat Enoheoner
Stalolnas Steel Ribbon Unloorsal nnrners
24 Volt Trans tormeraodcooling Blewer Relay
Adlaerabla Fan and Fload LImit control
Balan-loa and Moltl.speed Dirent Orbe Moto,, .120V
Rad andana GaaValao -

tntarnal AlterAepllmoon on 55,000th,,, 125,500 RTUH
Doarintarlook ewltch

ARTICIPAI1FIIG CONThACrOR
IN THE NI-GAS Fannaca
Replacommet Pregn,

VAWE

spread-between ARMS 'and fixed
rate mortgages widens. -He
pointed to cate-sensitivo con-
somero, particularly those who
may only plan to be in o property
for one to twç years, as those
most apt ta lake advantage of to'
day's attractively.prléed ARMs.

Bank announces
revised hours

With its Cash Station system
now open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, the First National
Bank of Morton Grove is moking
some minor adjustments in ils
Friday honro.

Beginning March 16, the
Friday schedule will bè an
follows:

The lobby will be open from 9
am. to 6 p.m. and the drive-in
and walk-op facilities from 7:30
am. to 7p.m. ¡fours daring other
days remain the seme.

The new schedule totals 59
haRking hours a week, in addition
to the r000d-the-riock
availability of Cash Station, ac.
cording to bank prenident
ChorlesR. Langfeld.

SALES --------- n:, ", ' SERVICE

. Dial

kiJ E
jjL

. tillBob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning & - Heating

24 HOURS

[677-3147J
7 DAYS A WEEK -

7600 N. LOWELL ' sKoIclE, ,L
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What'shappeningatOAKMlLLhiALL... - - ..
- Hey; paidner...gallsp over lo Ihe New BUFFALO BILL'S

"Lesn thon Wholesale" 180M sqsare feet of great hargaiss!
Only on Friday, Saturday and Soodoy, you cas corrol nome
brand and designer merchandise al unbelievable savings. Aro
you familiar with flea macbets? Well, this conceptual groupisg
of svparately managed kiosks is far betler...free parking-no en-
tronce fee, and oIl sew, beautifully displayed merchandise.
Some participants wcmet: - -

Sharon Mccarthy of "CLEVER ENDEAVOR" (cole name,
isn't it?) sells the croft called "pooch aRm the embroidery

- family, but in faster, simpler, and beneficially therapeutic (os
attested to by Sharon't hubby, Tom). This family owned
hosisess created by Virginia, JoAnne and Mary Ellen Is
fancinating.

Loved chatting with happy-go-luchy Bella Kaaen, a Niles
resident for 31 years, who says "t love Nitos, and would never
move away! " She soOn active-wear and accessories, iscloding
purses, These hems ace port of her "home boutique", coIled
FASHION EXPLOSION. - -

"Now you can wear Ihe jewelry that the stars wear on acrees,
and off"... procloimn the display mooned by Kathy Stage and
her niece, Roblo - who ore flashing great, big; dazzling "recte".
These ore cubic aircosia gems Ihat sparkle and shise, but won't
strain yOsr budget! Gocgeoss systhetic emeralds, rabies and
napphiren are here...said to be o gal's best friend. -

Debbie Cohen of JEWELRY GALORE shows off rolls of gold
jewelry, which can be boogbt "by the inch". Yoo can custom
design your purchase - and sneing these dazoling reels of gold
strands cao give one a case of "gold fever"!

Joke Sobrio of J-J CLOCKWORKS proodly pointa ost a wall
filled with his creotioss...free form cypress wood, polished toas
amaoing high glenn, made into decorative clocks! Atoo
displayed ore his stone riacho of Branilian agole - which ove jost
os lovely. -

Eugene Goldstein, his daughter, Robin, and tiny (somewhat
uncooperative) grandson Jotlin were m005ing their kiosk this
Ssoday. He displays all sorts of general merchandise...which
changes coonloatly, depending on Gene's findings that week. At
different limes you m!ght find eleclronics...jewelry...even TV.
items.y000evcr know what mighthe there! -

Energetic Atm Grad sorroonds herself with lovely ilems...in-
clsding 14K gold on cryslal rrealions...whirh make lovely gEls.
All ore at helow wholesale cost! She also has T-Shirts depicting

-

an oriental compoter...asd the words "Compulieao Says..." -
followed by some fonny tines.

"THINGS"...yes, that's the oame...staffed by cote Barbara,
- has a shelf devoted to hand crocheted, trimmed sorbo for the

bids; 'atong with original oursery mobiles. She pointed ont o
sweatshirt featured io Glamour magazine, offered here al a
fraction ofthe Original cost. -

Sid (from India) offers ladies clothing with some of Ihose
deoigoer labels we see adverlioed - alt oro first quality, disegno-
ted direct from the factory.

Get Ike message? BUFFALO BILL'S is a clean, opes-air -
shopping area, still in the procesn nl being pst together...a
refined and polished flea market-inspired type of business - who
say "we west he osdersold! " They are the newesi neighbors to
OAKMILL MALL'S fovorile hobby shop...

HOBBIESTO GO,whereGeorge and Julie Michaels are on hand
weekends Io anoint you in yoar search for Ihot special fan-filled
hobby! HOBBIES TO GO proclaims. "Watch 135 Grow"...es-
penally in their newest endeavor, doll bosse miolalures. They
Ore a showcase for adorable doll home fursiture,,.to furnish
your do)) home built from an easy, att wood cooslrsetion hit. 5cc
curloins, lamps, Carpets..,all in. minialure, Goring the week,
manager Jerry Burhene cas -introduce you to model Iraino,
plouc,, rockgls...and mere FUN! - -

Lavi slop...H&R BLOCK...It muni he that lime of yeor!'Note
the serious faces al thin Oflice...but, don't worry - and don't feel
no delcunive! You and your tanes will be in good haudn...oays
Maria Dorocich, tau cossullant.

On thin somewhat sobering nnte...we labe leave nl OAR MILLMALL for this month!

Top producer honored

Craig R. Yudell, au associate of Northbrook resident,- will beWeistraub Asnoclales, au agency recognized fOr being the Highestof The New.-' England, was Life Isanrance ¡'indurer in Ihehonored on Feb, 25, al Ihe agen- Weiotrauh Agency, which - iscy's annual Awards Luucheon at Iocaledat5Golf Rd lnSkokie,- -the Hyalt Liocolowood, doa -

for 'taxpaycr-
With the. 1987 filing soaso,, a

monih otd,J,R. Starkey, Internal-
Revenue Service District Direr-
tor for northern Illinois, ¿oled
that walk-in assistance fer north
nuhurhan taxpayers is available
from the IRS to help prepare
their 1588 Federal income las
retores.

Taxpoyers shoald organize
their . records and receipts ond
bring them to the Lincolowood
IRS office at 7351 N. Lincoln in
Liscolnwood. They shosld in-
etude their tan package, W-2
ototemesin from employers asd-
Forms 1095 from banks, ndvisgs
and loans, asd ether financial io-
niitulions, Assistance wilt he
provided m'a self-help group
format between the hours of t
a.m, and 4:35 p.m. Monday
through Friday; He also remin-
dod taxpayers that the moot
commouly- used forms and free
publications are also available at
IRS offices,

Starkey soled Ihat a special
phone oumberto order forms and
publications han been introduced
thin year. Illinois residents
shosldcall l-800-424-3676 to obtain
them.

In cooclusios, Starhey en'
cosraged taspayers with (sal ose
or two questions to call Tele-Tan
for Ike information. North sabor-
boo tanpayers with touch lose
phones ran get answers to many
Foderai tas qsesti005 by caulog
85g-5614. Tapedtas information is
available on 15f tan topics 24
hosca a day, seven days a week.
Ou diol phones, taped Ion. mOor-
mallos is avaitable hetweeu O
am. und 4:30 p.m. weekdays osly
at the same number.

For more general assistance
with tan qoeslioso, north suhur' -

has taspayers cao reach lIlSat 1-
000-424-1045 between the hours ut
g am. and 4:30 p.m. Monday -
through Friday. Tospayero ore
advised to eaU during non.peok
honro - early in the morning or
lote in the afternoon and during
Ihr loller part oflhe week.

IRS tips
on fast
tax returns

Iast year, federal income tas
refonds averaging aver $905
apiece were sent to tanpayern in
northern Illinois, according to
JR. Starkey, Infernal Revenue
Service District Director. Most of
those laspayero hove received
one of the 3.8 million 1956 lax
tornE packages mailed by Ihe
IRS to tanpayers is this area.

For those taxpayers who es-.
pert a refund agolo this year, and
hate to wait, the tan forma-
package contains something that
will produce that refund sooner:
a preaddressed peel-off tatet and
a special preaddressed envelope.
- Starkey ooted.that une al the

special label and envelope will
speed np a tax refund because
they contais information that
redoren IRS's sorting and pro'
censisg time In addition,
because the label already has the -
taspayer's name, address, and
nociatsecarity somber prioled ou
it, 010e chonce of errors that could
delay the refond check are great-
ly reduced.

5f any of the information so the
label in not correct, changes cas
be made right on the label.

Io addition to the peel-off label
and preoddressed envelope, the
tan forms package conlains other
helpful items, noch os important -
tar remainders, tell-free
telephone numbers for tan lof or.
motion, and 1ine-b-Imne matese-
tinns-fbr fillingollI thetas forms:

A °
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-TOaltopÇomrnusit).áottege is
;; tehing a slep-closèr!sd reaching

business and commanily by
- esloblinhing an elite group of
':volunteers, the Oahlon Am-

- banoadorn, sponsored by
Ooktoa's College Relations
Deportment.
-

Pat Hondzel, director of
College Relations, believes that
Ihm Is a stove in the right direr-

- ' ,--
$istance--,,, , -.,"' ........--,,. Oakthn esthblishes ehte uOUP ----.----.

-- lion fo make the college mare
visibt thed t et

"The volunteers will make' per--
soO-tn.pernou cenlact with
business people, commúnity
group, and visitors al shopping
centers lo make them more
aware of Ihe programs and ser-
viren ofthe College," she asid.

Oahlon Ambamadors wilt offer
u challenging outlet for votan-

-Ç3JjD O

s EARLY BIRD

ends March 31 st

Toughest
crabgrass
preventer
there is
. Save with big cash

refunds
e Provides up to two

months of greenjng
a Contains the toughest

crabgrass, foxtail and
spurge preventer there is

a Backed by Scottsa.
"No Quibble Guarantee"

Scotts Turf Builder Plus Haltsn
5,000 sq. ft.
Our sale price si 5.50

- Less Scotts refund $4.00

Yourlownetcost $11.50

Scorts

BILL RIECK

Cut your
lawn service bill
in half

a Sane mortep
Whymssider a lawe
comico. - Smas.
can givo pou o
heautiful lows al
abnuf holt the msI
(based os 5,000 sg. t.)

a atastaeptmero
Start aspfimeoffhe pou,;
iantehackfhe month and
se!eotfho righf "step"

a Simple and cusp
Esoh "slop" is uleady
lobolod md innlados
aasy.todollaw iss!ruofinns

a Gnnranleed results
Each "stop" is designed
tara SpociOn season fo

9renr lawn

Best buy: all four 'steps"
Regular price if purchased
separately $64.96

Our sale price $53.97
Leas Scottai refund $10.00
Your low net cost $43.97

staph

5,aoosq.11. lulls.
510pm

5,0505gb. 14'/,e lbs.

stap S Ssrneeue
Jane'Aoganf

500054ff. tO'/atbs.

98ap4r Fall
Augasf.Noaoerbar

s,500sq.n. 16¼ lin.

Aalhonznd

Retailer

HEY KIDS!
NAME THE 3 BEARS

AND

WN A BICYCLE
Only Kids 14 or Under are Eligible to win
a Beautiful Boy's or Girl's Bike. No Pur-
chase Necessary. Winner Need Not Be
Present. All Entries Must Be Submitted by
Sat. March 28, 1987.
Winner Will Be Notified by Sat. April 4, 1987 -

R ¡

T; leert wf,o. : willing to devote
fveho ow kIr sep-aT

-. -;iheénme o volunteer, persons
must have token at least one
class at Oaklon or hove nome
knowledge of IheColfege.

-', A sense of esthoniosm for the
College and a personal commit-
ment in whal we ore Iookisg for in
the volosteers," Rondad seid.

The volunteers will- receive

.

¼peciat troinlngls utilizing their
tabenls fr, the -dotien and

- responsibilities they undertake.
Instruction in commosicatias
skills and listening shills will be
provided.

For information ahoal joining
the Oaktos Ambassadors, coil
Sea Carnelisses at Oahton, 635-
1t12.

i er

1

-
PageM
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(ttuntr 'quti
1&tßtuLlrunt $ 3tøuiiqRIu Otb..kgarn,u, UfldIn. of he bfluIiIuIly red.cor.r. d Weil., Si.,.Curl,5 Efl.(.w lib r.. SIii.coIor "him. .11k rsIIcoç,,I.9, pI...u, nrflt.dr. . d f . Sel., With e rorkrall In 1h. 'NEw" Livirs Riomi

. EARLY EVENING ENTREES- Complete 7 course meals rerued from 3 to 6 Tuesdaysthru Saturdays at reduced prices. Starting et $696NEW SEA FOOD ENTREES-.
teur nest,.

lIlt ...d Rd. 0.0..
223-0121o .
ClOSES StonDay

sea

ntirtainutint (!kithe
"Godspell"

A modernized version of the
musical Godspelt will be
preseitteel by the NUes West High
School students et 8l15 p.m. ott
Friday, March 13r asd Satt.rday,
March 14. The school theatre is
located on Oaktsn St. at Edens
Expressway in Skokie. Se.tlng is
reserved t $4.50 and $4. Call 968-

for further information.

TheBugle,flandapi March 12, 1987

North Shore to
host opera duo

Duets from light opera and
Broadway musicals will be por-
formd by Aim Maria Alvarez and
Ernesto Valenauelo, formerly of
the Light Opera Company of
Manhattan, at th& North Shore
Hotel, 1811 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Friday, March 13,
7.3$ pm

For rooervationn, please coil
¡J N 4-6406.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7309 DEMPSTER
967-6010
STARTS pr
FRIDAY

STAR TREK iv
SAT. &SUN.
1:00;3:15. 5:30

7:45. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

5:30. 7:45. 10:00
ALI SlATS SI .00 TO 6 PM

oil 615ff Si 50 AFTER 6 PM

'iNuts" Continues
at Oakton

The courtroom thriller,
"Nula' Written by Tom Topar
mill he preneslod at 8 p.m. Fri.
and Sal., Mar. 13 and 14, and al 2
p.m. Mar. 15 al Oakton Com-
munity College.

Directed by Dosis Berkson,
-Oakton professor of theater, the
play promises suspense and in-
trigae.

Performances will take place
in Ihe Performing Aria Cooler
located at 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Tickets are$4,general admis-
sloe; and $3, etodents, faculty
and senior citizens. For lichet
reservations, call 635-1900.

Specialty
antiques show

The 0th annual Nalional Coller-
, tibies Enposities will he held
Mac. 14-15 at the Elk Greve Hou-
day lue, Rl. 83 (Bosse Rd.) bel-
Wées Gobios and Devon, Elk
Grove Village, The Show is apeo 9
am. tot p.m. Sat. and 10a.m. tos
p.m. Suo. Admission is $3.50.

CABLE-TV SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

MARCH 12-15 .

Get the World in a
Weekend- FREE! -.
Take off for a whirlwind tour of our biggest and best enter-
tainment, on HBOM and Cinemax®-FREE! Just tune in to
Cinemax on March 12 & 1 and HBO on March 14 & 15 to
sample our international lineup of Hollywood hits and big
events like Out ofAfrica, The Jewel cfthe Nile, Tina Turner:

. Break Every Rule änd more.
Then enjoy a whole new world of
entertainment coming your way
Order HBO and Cinemax TODAY!

FTeOnC*hChunneI 16
.

Compliments o ihe HO nid Cinernax services und

CABLEVISION CALL NOW 524-1605
e ai linslunswlncald hlssrewd. 060e s,thaelNe,Gattftr,, 0.00stall, Sisfrlo.0HoO/OEur.i,,twk, Ouos,twbi.a,lbtaiflhtla.t.leol -

M5sou'

Lincolnmead School of Music,
8201 Karlav, Shokie, is 10650g
registrations 1er the nest qoar-
ter. Classea are available for
olsdenls 3 years old and sp In
Sueuki vialin, piano, cells, as well
as tradiliosol music intiruclios.

The goal uf Ihe sohuol is In
pranide "Quality isslrsctiOn by
professional teachers, and to
eshance the cultural par.
tiCipatiao 01 the community,"
says direclor Helio Schramm.
- Helio Schramm io a member of

Orchestra al Illinois and Coscer-
tante di Chicago. She dees cuten-
sive free lance playing, and has
taught Snoaki violin 1er 15 years.

Other faculty members include
Alice Radin, Holes Tsnkel,
Emily Hildeer, John Shalfer, and
Valery Ryahinky.

For registrolinn aod miar-
mating call 329-0570. - flella Schramm

vocalist Kate Zorn. -

Orchesin, nnder the leadersbip -
of Mrs. Betty Fisher, has been
workihg an The 20th Danse Can-
corlo sinon early December.

"My fuyante dance is Ike last
one, The Whiz," says Senior Or-
chests presideoit Jolie Dinlen-
field. The music for the dance is
"Ease an Dawn the Raad." Other
daacers in the number are Jean-
ne Kana andStacy Previsor..

North Shore -

hotel hosts music
program

"A Toast lo Sigmund Rem-
berg", a program inapprecialion
of light opera, will be presented
to the seniar ritizenrenidenla of
the Narth Shore Retel, 1615
Chicago Ave., on Wednesday,
March 18, at 2:30 p.m. by
prominent Wilmette pianist,
Evelyn Bin,. -

ihn public is inviled ta atleed
the preseelalion at na charge.

'the mnsiral afternoon will
focas an classic Remherg
melodies from such aperettas au
"The Student Prince", "Desert
5aug" and "New Moon" among
nthern. Hinz will rembine
discsssioe with piane highlighls
to present an afterseas of light
claosiral munir interpretation.

For reservations please call
UN4.g405-

Maine Eastpresents
Dance Concert

OnMarch 13 aCci 14 al 8 p.m.
Maine East's Orchcais will
peanut The 2016 Danse Conceria.
Tichels are $2.50 lar this, 16e
Iweelieth aanincrsary at Maine

. East's dance concert.
In hasoc al Ihn occanian, alma.

nl and proleasianal dancer Randi
Nebe will poriarm hrr awn
collage al dancen an a Iribule.
The 1070 lormor Senior Orchesis
president has been a pralessional
dascer for a number ofycars and
is csrrenlly a faculty member cl
Studia Two as weil as Slsdin io
Barrington,

Lead parlicipasis is the show
arc Senior Orchenmn president
Jolie Dislenfield, Stacy Pruvisar,
and Maggie Demel. Julie, Stacy
and Maggie each have solo nom-
bers. Several other Orchesin
membern aro also being given Ihe
Opportueily In choreograph their
own dances.

Over lift7 nlsdenlo will per-
lorm in thisyear's dance concert.
This inclades Ihirty Junior and
Senior Orchenis members and
twenty others who tried not ta he
is the shaw. -

This year's show allem several
Special aliractiasa In addition to
Ihe perinrenance al RanA Rehe,
Demon Siringa, condacled by Mr.
Walter Walodhie, will perlorm in
Ihe dance concert for ihe fiyst. time. Several dances will be ac-
COwpanied by vocalists Kale
Zorn and Jenny V000eg. One
rather unique number will in-

- clodo a slide prenenlalios and

iZtttertatnnumt (!uth i

Urban Gatewoynr The Center for Art. in Education, will present
well-known fells singer Art Thieme is the "Traveling Fellnsong" at
Building Basics Preschool, 2000 Sibley, Parb Ridge, an Tuesday,
March 17, at 10:30 am.

Io his "The TravelIng Folksang," Art Thieme traces the
emergesce and development of daneriran folk mosic. Many types
of sesgo such as haUads, traditional airs, and tall thins, are the
bonis fer Ibis folkoinger's lively stories from Aaoerican history to
Ihe children.

Piano ensemble Northwest
concert

Au evening of heoslifol music
from Ike classical, jaza, popular
and raglime perinola mill he
presented by the Oahtan Cam-
munity College Piano Ensemble
asFri., Mar. l3at730p.m. at the
Des Plaines Public Library, 041
Graceland Ave.

Under the direction of Glenna
Sprague, associate professor of
Music, the ensemble wilt featsre
a variety of musical selections,
includieg "Carmeo" "Marriage
al Figorn," by Mozart;
"Memory" from "Cots;" and
"Maple Loaf Rag" as well as
morbo by Brahms and Debussy.

Students performing io the
ensemble are Jack Bronner and
Beatriz Levi (Shokie), Andrea
Frank (Hiles), Diane , Gsateln
(Des Plaines), Jebe Cook, Ber-
hora Gonzales and Sharon QuI-
trarchi (Morton Grave) and Kay
Kong (Park Ridge).

Admission to the event is free.

"Shenanigans"
Spend April Fool's Day in the

spirit of fan - with Ike lively
mosical vaudeville antics nf
Shenanigano at Centre East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave. io Skekie. This
wacky group of three performers
will share their lalento at 2 p.m.
an April 1. Tichet prices are $12
and $14 with discounts far seniors
05 and alder.

For tickets to Shenanigans,
please contact the Centre East
bas office, (312) 673-6310 or phone
Tiekotmasler, (312)962-1550.

Symphony
Orchestra concert

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra, a non-profit arganization
mode np of monicians from
thruaghoot the Chicago ond nor-
thwesl suburbs, will be presen-
ting Iba second concert nf iR 35th
season on Sun., Mar. IS, at 3:30
p.m.

The concert will he held at the
Maine West High School
Aaditurium, located at 1755 5.
Wolf Rd. in Des Plames.

The Norlhwest Symphony is
conducted by Perry Craftan, a
Violinist wilh the Chicago
Symphony and foonder of the
Northwest Sympheny. Aenapte
free parking and handicapped
facilities are available.

For ticket infarmatien, call
55g-0704.

Gilbert and
Sullivan Society

The Sorcerer: Gilbert and
Sullivan's magical but seldom
performed story of o village
soder the spell of o lave potion,
pceoested by The Gilbert and
Sallivas Society of Chicago:
Previews Wednesday and Thurs-
doy, Apr. 29 a 30, f p.m. ; $7.
Regidor performances Fridays
and Saturdays, May t, 2, 8, 9, lb
and 16, t p.m.; Sundays, May 3
and 10, 2 p.m.; $13.55. Senior
cilinens' gronp rates available.
St. Ignotias Auditorium, 1325 W.
Loyola Ave., Chicago, phono
932-7401.

"Murphy's
Romance"
at library

The Morton Grove Public
Library will show Ihe film, "Mor-
pity's Romance" en Mon., Mar,
16at2:loand 7:30. The film slur.
Sally Field and James Garner.
Adminsian is free.

Charlotte Hermas, noted
chitdren'e author, will speak at
the Marten Grove Public Ubrary
on Wed., Mar. 18 at 7:30. She will
discuss "Writing Fer Children,"
Incloding her particular teck-

. niques and the process of getliog
published. Herman linen in Lin-
coinwoed and han won many
awards fer her booten which io-
dude "Millie Coaper 3H" and
"Mp Mother Didn't Kiss Me
Geednighi."

Herman's lecture is the first in
a series nf writer's lectores
presented hy the Morton Ornee
Uhren' and other north sobor-
ban libnariesthrougheot March
and April. Admission is free and
the program inclodes audience
discussion, hook diaplays, and
relreshmenla.

North Shore
Piano concert

A medley of Broadway sham
tuses will be eajuyed by the
senior citieess of the North Shore
Hutel, 1011 Chicago Ave., Evan-
stan, when professional pianist
Belay Oreen perfarms on Sator-
day, March 21 at3:30 p.m.

The cancert is free and apes ta
the public.

For renervali005, please cali
13N4-0450.

TheBugle, ThUIIdijtrMirch Ur 17

"The Fantasticks"

North Park College will begin a
Suzuki Vislin Program Mar. lOas
announced by Monroe Olson,
rhairmas of the fine uris division
5f the college. Headed by
Chrintine Due, the prsgram will
be one al Ihe few comprehensive
programa of violin iestrnctiae
and musicianship using the

st. Maarten Beach Club
Hotel and Casino
G schonte , pi sasesse d Ires breohuro. abs. p65 into:

CID' STAlE
ap

TOLL FREE
I Conlacl atte P.O. lles 1087 oes lii 850-233-7270
i U.S. Salen A Bolingbenok, IL 60439 chLi. Nat. 850-232-9002 I
hRonervaOnfl Office 392-759-7300 Tole.: 206830)

.

Pagefl

The Devonshire Playhouse of the Skokie Park District, 4400
Grove, Skokie will preuenl America's longeutr000ing musical bit
"The Fantautirha" March 13-18-20-21-27-28, t p.m. and March 29,3
p.m. Admission $350-$450. Friday performances are half price
when tickeR are purchased io advance. A special performance for
Seniors ooly will he held March 12, t p.m., admisuien 91.25. (Shown
Ed Berger, Joheathan Goen, Lela Minuiti, JeffAlbeugh and Eddy
Patay rehearsing a scene.) Call 674-1500.

Suzuki Violin Program
Soauki method in Chicago.
Enrollment is opon to children
ages Iwo through seven at the
beginning level and ap ta twelve
years aid at the advanced level.
The college is located at Foster
(5200 N.) and Kodzie (3200 W.)
Aveu. For information call
503-2710, Est. 4350.

a,,

WEEKEND Speci
98151f 3/Il SITOIDI9 3/14
9 II. tI 4 P.M. 9 lI. TR I P.1

ALI 9" CAKES 00
FOR A REAL TREAT . - . OUR FAMOUS
CHFFS8CAKES, MUFFINS AND TOPPIIIGS!

OLSO Special ssairtus
ON cHEESECAKES O COFFINS AT OUR

STORE, HAWTHORN MALL iN VERNON HILLS

I

BAKERY OUTLET
6510 W. DAKIN

r liosO ZeStS o ti,,,r t P.,k

For your Caribbean Vacation
enjoy the best location in

st. Maarten
le the bead of all fha Phillipuburg
acuse. Downtown ne Ihn beach. i
minoR walk to all shops. i A S
bedroom suites, oc050troni
balconies. Walor spoils. Gol) &
boom prioilogon.

SI. Maaden...lhe host secrot in
iba Caribboan. The "Jot Sel" play-
ground. Casinos, Groal Restan-
rants, Duly-free Shopping. NO cus-
town or currency roparting. Din-
caner why 'Lilosfyies uf Ihn Rich
and Famaus" did a (eainre sloW.

Send coupon nr
PHONE NOW.

'r'

Lincoinwood School Folksinger to
of Music registrations - appear in Park' Ridge

MARCoS VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

. 825-3687

FREE
r POPCORN

FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAI.
AND SALES
9ECEIVE A COUPON

IrWITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE 10 FOR A FREEi . RENTAL

HOURSt
MON.-SAT.I1AMIPM

SUN.12N00N-IPMvi.. sed Mst.es.,d .ne.ps.

MARCH
AT

BUNKY'S
6554 N. Milwaakee
Chicago 775-5351

Mondays
WISCONSIN NITE

All can boor ThC
4 P.M. till 2 &M.

Tuendays
.750 AIl the draft

beer you can drink
or

2 for I well drinks
7 P.M. till 2 AM.

Wednesdays
25C Draft beer

7 P.M. till 2 A.M.
Thursdays

Fashion Shows
7 P.M. lilI 10 P.M.

Fridays LIVE BANDS
MARCH 6th

"up FRONT BAND"
MARCH 13th 8 14th

"HOLIZAZE"
so's a 60's Gold

MARCH 20th
"HUB CATS"

MARCH 18
MALE DANCERS

LADIES ONLY

MARCH 27th
To BE ANNOUNCED

FREE Cover b Cockta
(PSIIPERION- PECAD)



. Golden Nugget
Restaurant

Lawnnc.woad Shopping C.nt.- Oakton bWaukegan

SUPER SPECIALS
HamOrnelette. . 9.99 Pancakes 1.99
Cheese Omelette9.99 Belgium Waffle '1.99
Denver Omelette '1.99 French Toast. . . '1.99

Kids under 12 pay only 99C for any of the above
.10%

Discount to Senior Citizens on Dinners only
FREE SOUP WITH ANY SANDWICH ORDER

Nibs, IH*iiois 966.1520

Famous Stuffed Pizza

o'N
Lunch and Dinner

Pick-Up and Delivery

5990 Dempster
Morton Grove 9664300

TheBUe,Thurda,MatchI2,I7

OPEN FACE FRESH
STRAWBERRY
COFFEECAKE

PECAN FLOP
COFFEE CAKE

*265

2
DECORATED

Iíh1.:
CAKES. CUPCAKES and COOKIES

IRISH SODA BREAD
M.h 19

SL Joseph's Day Cthes "SEPPERLE"
PLACE VOUt O1DEIS EARLY-

p
Saturday. March 14 and Sunday. March15

iide4. 54cft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

PHONE 967-9393

Cakh Our
Bq Deal.

21 np.
Shrimp lovers, your boatjust came in.

v,lia .inli

Twenly-one golden, cdpy, tty little deep.frmed
morsels Complete wuIh salera I cul potasoes, fresh
frost, a fresh lemon wed5e and cocktail sauce.

irs a great, bi , bountiful meal.
Al a sfeticiousl uhtimpy price.

.COUpon Good or Everyone ai your table.

.00t valid on cornyvutsnlnconjunotlon
- - , With cry atoe, dlsooun e

. -
'.00u on eapl,ds 3.22.07

moiie.rve.
tOlfutUtT

IHOP
9206 Milmaukee Ave. n, ,.or" Ill,

Nile, ti 6114140

$349

Cast Set for "Nuts
at Oakton College

Locol reoldents are selected lo
perfoi:m in "Noto," Ike opring

. mojo stage production by the
Ooklon Commonily College per-
forming Arts Department. A
powerfol coortroom drama,
"Nulo" will lake Ike slage vo Pri-

New Orleans comes
to Bentley's

The cold winter chill of Chicago
will be warmed a kit durivg
Febroary with special "hot"
meno itemo from New Orleans ut

. Bentley's, Ike dioing room of the
Sheraton Plaza Hotel.

Suck entreeo a btacheoed
sirloin steak, Cajün pork ten-
derloin, hreasl of chicken with
New Orleans mmtard sauce ved
a seafood gnmho ofohrimp, sole
and crokmeot will he offered
doring loocheon and diover.
Prired at $7.95 for looch asd
$13.95 for dinner, all entrees are
nerved with a complimentary

. chocolate mousse cup deooert is
celebrativo of Uniquely Sheraton
Coisine '87.

Reservations are recommend-
ed (787-2900).

I,

day, March 0, is Ike Performing
Ario Center locoted on loto E.
Golf rd., 0ev PIombo.

. The cant for the play will in-
eludo; Ano Copton and Kevoeth
Lipton of Skohie; Fraoh Shiraa,
Lina Zakeh, Charlie Smith and
Marty Drais of Glenview; Irese
Lobo and Joho Tibkittn of Des
Plomeo; and Aolknoy Hargio of
Barrington.

Written hy Tom Topvr and
directed ky Denia Borhsvn,
Oahtvn prvfessor of theater,
"Nulo" has received rave
reviewv from the critico. Arcar-
ding to the New York Times,
"Nata han the power to lift au-
diences vut of their seals into a
cheering section." Sel and
technical deoigo io provided by
Charleo Doolillie, Oaklon Ihealer
lochnicios.

"Naln" will be performed
March 6, 7, 12 and 14 at 8 p.m.;
add March t asd 15 at 2 p.m.
Ticheln are $4, general admin-
Oian; and $3, vludesis, faculty
and veoior cilireno.

Far ticket revervali050, call
035-1900.

intfliainIEnt
;Artists and

Craftsmen sought
Arliols and Craftomen are in'

viled to apply (nr parlicipolivo io
the Good Shepherd Hvnpitat
Auxiliary'o 13th AnnuaL Joried
añd fnvited Exhibition, Art io thé
Barn, 1987 nekedoled to h held
Sept. 28 and 2?,from 90 am. te 5
p.m. The Artiotn,Committee has
an000noed that Ike deadline foi
entry is April 17, 1987 and éll àp
pticativno slsoold be received ky.
thatdate.

Fvr more information and lo
vklain and Entry Form, attiots
shvold write tot

ArtintheBaro
GoodSkepherdHoopital
VolooleerServices
450W.Highway22
Barrington, IL 60010 -

Allnt Artists Committee-

ME teacher -

engineers cable
William R. Mitco finearls

thocker at Maine Kant, nervéd an
andin engineer for - two,videó
programo- "New TaxLawsr' and
"Investing Yoor Money io IRAs"
that were - produced at- the
Cahlenel studios in fleo Plaines.

Rèstaúrant Guide
Oscars

RESTAURANT

9040 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

Sennng Oscar's Famous Comed Beet fr Cabbage

LUNCH & DINNER gao re n'usesoon,oss 965-1977

THE ORIGINAL

BARN
family inn of Nues
IYoic1t

MON.rhroTUURn si AM. 11 PM FRLSn4nATII AM-i AM;
BUNDAV.1 pM-in PM

ST. PATRICK'S DAY -

SPECIAL
OLD STYLE - STROH'S - MILLER LIGHT

BEER PlfER*275 -

7950 N. Caldwell Ave., Nues 967-8600

R.ussdI's I3wbwis

Great Food Doesn't
Have To Be Expensive

Muntkgurdpnytnntisaym
survie0 Up ta Its Implo

. pua bssltietaiio 5v 15gb
e Opev to, voci I, et

free lESI AM. usonydoy
HoiitlipOty

-Lot 0110pa,ntho leed
. Dun, a nia 0011,11,
. So sItielteqUi,

oto,,,,,s TOUioMrg
. Plovtystt,m pti;st

opEri i OAys wEre

2885ALGONQUIN RD.
BOtW000 Re. 53 & Gnu

ROLLING MEADOWS
271O

Advertise
your eàtèry

in
The Bugle
Restaurant

Guide
966-3900 y

Rèstaurânt Guide

:®uü lluü
SMORGASBORD & RESTAURANT

st. Patrick's Day Special
Tueo. March 171k Al) day Fealuring

Corn Beef & Cabbage
. . .

Turkey & TrImmings
st_ Joseph's Day Special

Thurn. March 19th All Day Featur)cg
Veal Goulash, $5 90Veal Cutlet &-Roast Duck

. - Dinners Includes
COLD SALAD BAR

5Ghickee . °Bnked Ham 'Roast Beef
'Polish Sausage 'P)erogi'n ' Polatoe PancakeS

'Boiled PolatOe 'Saurkraul
Desert-Homemade Kolachky,Paczki
and many more homemade deserts

FREE GLASS OF WINE .--
HAPPY HOUR

Eoouy Mon. Io Thorn. 3150 to 7100 p.0.

Country Western Music - Polka Party
Saturday and Sunday

7710 N. Milwaukee
Nibs -

BREAKFAST CLUB

9645 Milwaukee, Nibs

TheB.gIe5ThlIraday,M*rcnil, sir

BREAKFAST
HOURS

Mnñ..S.t. 7AM-1O; AM
Sssday8AM-11:AM

URTO
$2.00
VALUE

All Breakfast Cooked to Order
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN A SECOND

BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.
NOTVALID WOn ANY OThEROFFER
EXPIRES SUNDAY. MARCH 29, iNi

965-8708

-

DEL

6247 N. Milwaukee Av.
Chicago, IL

ccø
-

SERVED PER PERSON

BUFFET

CELEBRATING OUR 4th ANNIVERSARY
BEGINNING SUNDAY, MABCJ-I lay & EVERY SUNDAY
INCLUDING EASTEF1SUNDAY, AFR)L19h, WE WILL
BE SERVING THE-TRADITIONAL SWIECNKA
(EASTER DINNER) - - .. ' -

DINNER INCWDES;'WHITE EASTER SOUP (ZIJREK),
HOMEMADE-BAKE&-MAM, ROAST PORK LOIN,MOKED
& FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE, BEET HORSERADISH,
PISANKI. FRESH HOMEMAOEROUÑD 9YE, BUTTER
LAMB, HOMEMAD.E.BABKA:MAZUREK AS WELL AS
BIGOS, PIEROG!; FRESH VEGETABLES'POIATO &
COFFEE & TEA - ---

- - -
CARRY.OUT '795 PER PERSON TAX

DON'T FORGET YOUR

"Swieconkas"
(EASTER BASKETS)

ORDER YOURS EARLY

WESOLEGO ALLELUJA AND
HAPPY EASTER TO ALL OF YOU

CALL OR STOP IN FOR
A COMPLETE HOLIDAY S
ARRY-OUT PARTY MENU 7921 492

PLUS TAXSUN. 1i3O AM - 5:30 PM

Juil Us For Y Célebration
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The Village of NUes Economy
and Progress Party incumbent
trustenu James A. Mahoney, Jr.,
Angelo MarCI,etchi and Bart T.
Muirpby reasserted their convic-
tien that ulabifity and prc,perty

. vaines of ourneighborhoodu must
be maintained at the same high
tevel they are now. Speaking on
behalf of the Nues Economy and
progreos Party Trustee Mar-
chesehi stated: 'The vitality of a
community and the deoire for
people to want to live io our
village io doe to three basic fac-
bers - the village tax rate, 0er-
vices and the stability of our
neighborhoods."

How are property valoeo main-

Old Orchard Merchants
install officers

Saks Fifth Ave; Secretary, Jobo
Plonkett Jr., Plonkett Furniture
and Laura Taylor of Charleo A.
Stevens will act as Treasurer.

Sec-ing as Directors are Helen
DeWitt, UIDC Management,
Inc.; Chester Gienho of First
American Bank; Patty Hollon of
Lac-a AsMey; Kathy Hmupbreys
fromEvaus; Doaglas Kiehn of
UIDC Management aodLEGAL NO Margaret Mabood of Merle Nor-
man Coumetics.

Tim Gaido, manager of Ben
Franklin Savings woo elected
President of the Old Orchard
Merchants Association at it's an-
oual meeting held io eorly
February at the Tower Garden
Restaurant io Skokie.

Other tOS? officers include,
Vice President, David Bausaol of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC IJEAJUNG

Notice is hereby gives that a
Public Hearing so the Tentative
Budget and Appropriation Or-
di000ce for the Township of Niles
for fiscal year 1987-1988 will be
bold Wednmduy, April 1, 1987 at
73o P.M., at the Edward A.
Warman Administration Center,
5255 Main Street,Skokie, Illinois.

Given under my bend at the
Edward A. Warman Ad-
ministration Center this 6 day of
March, 1987.

Louis Black
Town Clerk

Niles Towosbip

TheBugle,fluruday, March 121SB7

POLITI CAL NEWS
Village candidates cìe néed

fOr neighborhood stability
tamed at ouch a high level io the
viSage nf Niles? Several years
ago the present administration
established a Housing Depart-
ment and inspection program to
see that ail propertim were pro-
perly maintained and hept at a
high standard level. The Housing
Department's function io -to bob

for potential problem areas that
-could be deteriorating. The io-
spector would one that those pro-
perItes that were not being pro-
pony maintained were brought
op to standard before they af
forInt other properties to the
neighborhood, in addition In on-
goiog inspections, all dwellings

Guests of the Association tbet
evening included Mayor and Mrs.
Albert Smith; Village Maoager
Emeritus Bob Eppley and Mro.
Eppley; Al Rigoni, Village
Manager and bis wife Mrs. Meca
Rigoni; the Village Clerk,
Marlene Williams; oar Police
Chief William Miller and Mrt.
Carol Miller; Chamber nf Cam-
merce Manager Earl and Mrs.
Mao Srhrrsidt, and newly elected
President of the Chamber of
Commerce, Stan Sherman of
Easy Travel.

e publish every Thursday ...

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

but ..amea will be withheld upon reqisest.

Sendalilottersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sbermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60648

that become vacant,- both com-
merciai and residential, are in-
spected before occupancy is re-
establiohed.

The Niles Economy and Pro-
gress Party will strive to cou-
tinoe to provide the three moot
important reasons In live in the
Village of Nues - low pFoperby
taxes, the best in services and
stability of ssr neighorhoods with
highproperty values. April 7is an
election day in the village, vote to
heu property valueo high is
Nues - re-elect the incusoheol
trustees James A. Mahoney,
Aogebo Marcheschiand Bari T.
Murphy.

Skokie Federal

wins national

marketing award

ILEGAL NOTICE J
PRESENTATION OF
ANNUAL REPORT

The Supervisor ob Ike Township
of NUes will present hin Annoal
Report to the Riles Township
Board of Trasteen on Wednesday
evening, April t, 1987 ai 7ct5
P.M., at the Edward A. Warman
Administration Center, 5255 Main
Street, Shokie, Illinois.

Given ander my hand at the
Edward A. Warmax Ad-
ministration Center this t day of
March, 1987.

Louis Black
Town Clerk

Nues Township

JR. Starkey, Internal Revenue
Service Disirict Director for nor-
Ikern Illinois, reminded tan-
payers Ihat there in an oiler-
salive lo coiling the IRS toil-free
phones. "Many people who nted
some geseral information on one
or two topics will he able lo gel
their tax questions nssvered by
railing Tele-Tan," Starkey noted.
"Since our loll-free linen arc
huniesi Ibis time ob year, Tele-
Tau usually provides the
quickest uervice,"

Tele-Tan gives recorded in-
formation on 150 tax topics. Il in
available neven days a week, 24
hours o day boy callers with
"touch-lone" phones. People who
have rotaey (dial) yhones most
cali weekdayn between 8 am.
axd43Op.m. -

In concissinn, Starkey osi-
phauized that ihere arr times
when Tele-Tan should sot be
used. These included ordering
forms, calling about account in-
formairon (ouch as tun hum,
amended relnrnn, and prior year
refunds), requesting ofllce hours
and locatioks, and asking for the
mailing address for a lau reborn,

Our local seniors owe a huge
tkooh you to Nues Park Disirict
Commissioner Elaine Heises,
For several decades sow Elaine
has been estremely neuve is the
Riles community. She is helpful
to everyone who needs her. One
of the very locky gronpo to
benefit from her dedicaliox and
caring io the Nues ueniorO.
Wheiher il be listening and rear-
ting to their needs for better
transportation and access to
public facilities, or just givixg of
herself when a body person
needs a friend, Elaine kas keen
avouable.

Little details mean a greal deal
to Elaine. Whether il be a small
gift for a senior puny or securing
the comfort of a oew couch bus
for the Niles Seniors lo enjoy
while on their outings, Reinen is
on ike inh.

Elaine never forgets the
seniors. She knows o-hai a vital
part of the comiounily they are
and have keen. We learn from
each niher. The seniors of Riles
bave a lotto offer from their hard
earned bile esperionces. Elaine

Elaine Heineñ:- - -

The Senior's Friend

loves to learn from their vast
storebsoue' nf knowledge,
Through -this exchange of ideau,
she kas cultivated a greater
nuderstanding nf the need and
feelings nf sot only nor seniors
bui all people.

Loto all remember themany
contributioss ElaineHeinen heu
made to beth the young and the.
young at heart as she seekstn re-
tain her pnultioo as Riles Park
Commissioner, Remember io
vote on Tuesday, April 7, -

Hynes sends Tax Relief

Renewals to Seniors.
Over 2f3,ff9 senior ruben not receive it in the mail, to

homeowners io Cook County are please contort hin Senior
receiving renewal formo in the Cilizeo'sDeparlmeni.
mail for Ike 1996 Senior Citizen's Those who turned 65 in 1980 are
Exemplinn, announced Assessor eligible to receive the Senior

-

Thomas C. Hynen. Citloen's Exemption for the first
With the esemylion, an in- lime, Hyises said, "We want In

dividuol senior dIlues make sure ihone who qualify for
homeowner cas save as much as the esemptins will receive it."
$209 in property laxen that will be Hyoes said a change in the
due thin surmoer. homestead exemption- act io

Renewal applications must he recent years provides that per-
filed each year by Ikone seniors sons become eligible for the
whn regiulered for it in previous Senior Citizeo's Exemption any
Years, time duringthe yearthey turn 85.

"Thin is an importuni tax Homeowners receiving the
benefit available lo homeowuera Senior Citizen's Exemption
age 65 and over," Hynes said. automalically qualify for the
"Senior ruben homeowners general Hnmeowner's Enem-
shonid promptly relues their ap- ptios and do not have to apply for
plicatinssgor iheenemplion." it when those forms are mailed al

The renewals- are letter sioe a later dale.
with a detachable form atthe bol- For more information, contact
10m. The homeowner should Hynes office in the County
verify the informalion by Building, 159 N. Cicirk, Chicago, -

signature and relues the form to 443-8555; in Shnkie, 5600 Old Or-
Hyses' office. chard Rd., stI-7237; in Mayo-ned,

Hyoes said that il any senior 1508 Maybrook ., 885-8932, or io
believes he or she should be Markham, 16501 5. Kedsie, 210-
renewing the opplicaliox bnl did 4150. -

IRS encourages Tele-Tax
for assistance --

For these items, taxpayers
should cali the toil-free number
holed in the lax package they
received last December. For
qneslinns about their State nf
illionis tan reluru, people should
rail the Illinois Department of
Revenue. - -

Chicago urea residents should
call (312) 8S8-98t4 to reach Tele-
Tas. The 15f Inpics are listed in
their tas packages,. -

Nicaraguan' -

Cultural
ExchangecNight -

The Evanston Meeting of
Friends is holding a "Nicaraguan
Csllsral Exchange Night" so
Monday, March 3f at 1010
Greenbeaf in Evasstnr. Two
Nicaraguan teachers will discuss
-Ike aduli literary program and
efforts used to - educate the
pupulalins. A Central American
pe050xi meal will be served ql
f;3f p.m. o-lib the-lecture star-
hug at 7:39 p.m. - A free will
dosalion will.be collected, -

TheIulIei1adiy,-Mircl li, 11S7 -
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DELOscars
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RESTAURANT

9040 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

I

evnmao,o-ussaoc-oa,anmocnm.nma.,ac,wo - lt&%2.
Bar-B-Que Baby Back Riba i i .95
Beef Wellington i i .95

1 . - ,

- RoastPrimeRibofBeef 12.95 6247N.Milwaukee Av. .BrolledFreshWhltefish
- 9.95

Sauteed
Orange Roughy, Almondiné i 0.95

- Chiòano IL -
9

- - Broiled or Fried Deep Sea Scallops I I .95 '
Open 7 dayn a week - Lunch and Dinner co" - -

"\__
CAI.LFORRESERVATIONS 9651971J - JO$. ()

-

-. - - .-'a1
BUNNY $3 -'k BUFFET

VALUE (

SERVED PERPERSON
Iç'__----___ç-.- CORDJALLY INVITES YOU TO SUN. 11:30 AM - 5:30 PM PLUS TAX

-
_,..\ CELEBRATING OUR I 4th ANNIVERSARY

h-i S...,,,'
J ' '-' SAD OF EQUAL OR GREATER BEGINNING SUNDAY, MA I 5 & EVERY SUNDAY

t F VALUE IS PURCHASED Bg1A WILL

ExplieuSunday Msrch29 INi (EASTER DINNERr U
9645 MIlwaukee, Nues - 965-8708

- E FRESH POLISH SAUSAGE,8EETHORSERAISH.
PISANKI, FRESH HOMEMA0OUND RYE, BUTTER
LAMB, HOMEMAD : - BKA)fot,ZUREK AS WELL AS
BIGOS, PlER.. 'c- VtETh$QtATO S'c "-Golden ugge

-

COFFEES - c.j ks'- - -

CARRY-OUT '7.95 PER PERS&d + TAX
: - Restaurant :

Lawrseicswoad Shang Csnt.,. O.ktnei frWauksgan .
- DON'T FORGET YOUR

,

: - - . Swieconkas"
SUPER SPECIALS :

(EASTER'BASKETS)
HamOmolette.. 1.99 Pancakes 1.80 . - ORDER YOURS EARLY
ChOeeØOmol,tt1.99 BelgiumWaffle. '1.88 - WESOLEGOALLELUJA AND
Denver Omelette 1.99 French Toast. . . . 1.99 CALL

HAPPVEASTER TO ALL-OF YOU

Kids under 12 pay only r for any of the above
10% DIscount to Senior Citizens on Dinners only :

792.1 , -

- -
FREE SOUP WITH ANY SANDWICH ORDER -

NIIes,IIHnols 966-1520

Skokie Federal has been twice
honored foc excellence is
marketing by the Financial Io-
stitutisns Marhetiog Association
in its receot national competitioo.

As independent paoel of judges
awarded Skokie Federal national
h000rs for its Superhowl CD
marhetiog effort and its quarter-
ly publication, The Skohie
Federalist.

"Imovative adverstioiog aoci
professional märketing are
essential to compete succeusfolly
io a deregulated environment,"
said John Rowley, FIMA Chair-
man.

"As Ihe fi'ooncial services
industry grows more complex
and- competitive, clear, concise
messages about product axd ser-
vice beoefits to carefully defined
market segments - become ix-
creasingly important," Rowley
added.

Shokie Federal Savings is a
$900 million savings institution
serving Ihe Chicago north subur-
ban area.

FIMA's 20th Annual Advertis-
ing Competition altracted 9go

I
enlrieu. Il over 2,000 members
are employed by oavingo alsacia-

; tinos, mutual savings books,
credit minus, other financial
inotitulionu, and the advertising
and morketiugfirmsthat provide
sec-icon lo these inslitotions.

Financial Inslilutions
Marketing Association is af-
filiated with the U.S. League nl
Savings Jnslitutioxs.



USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966.3900

SS RVIC
HEATING

& COOLING

HEATMASTERS
CARRIER 75ORO BTU

FURMACE*249
WEIL-McLAIN 7O,OO
BTUBOILERS*E95

DO-iI-yorSOIf o well do ft for
You. Quality Guatanteed.
Cleaning an all naakot& ondoIe.
Ptafeaaiaoat24hr. natuice with3t
Tm. toperience. Free telephone
eatimate & opinion on any
probleme.

VISITCUICAGO'S LARGEST
SHOWROOM OR CALL

777-5700
6540W. Lwr0000

HEATMASTERS INC.

B

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES
640-6300

LANDSCAPING

JIMS
LANDSCAPING

SERVICES
Efflaloet Dependable

Lowe Semite
An Affeedeble PrInce

Fe.e Bet
000.Ifty Yea Decaen.

692-5255.
Lawn end Gecd. Ce

Omnemertal ard
Decorative Gardent,

Coli Far Our Spenial Prinen
0e Planhrg.

We Dolmen Blank Die
. Call Tdday

. Far Free Eetimetea.
CAlL BtflCl4 S-7BW

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
voll to:

L00K ATThE
Law, law reto.. which

. onebla yea,te:

LANDSCAPING

CLASSIC
LANDSCAPING

CatcbThe Wave And Sane
Specialicina le nameplate lawn

. Spling Cleanupe

. Trimming BusIne. Hedges,
Etc.

. Installation Work Also
Anaileble

All Work Guaranteed
Call Now

For Pro-Season Discount

459-5713

MOVING

BOND
MOVERS'

THE PROFESSIONALS
ICC NO. 25637 MCC

Fese Eat. Packing SaMoa
Ineesed. 24He. ScenIco

Ask foe the Dutchman, Rich
.

237-1384

BOX WORLD
Moving Boxes
Free Delivery

Packing Service
Sexos, Paper, Tapr.

237-1384

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43059 MCC

Boces fr Packing Seroice
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

, Any Sise Job

CALL 2620983

PAINTING
& DECORATING

CRITES
Painting

PAINTING
& DECORATING

TOTAL
DECORATING

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR
PAINTING ONLY

Drywall, PionIer, WSInr
t Fire DameuSe Repairs.
Nrat.Clyee.Renponxlble

I osare d Free
Raaded EstireMos

18 yrx. Experinyxn

LOU 437-7709

= INTERIOR'Ey EXTERIOR
'DECORA TINO
. PAINTING
. WALLPAPERING
a DRYWALL
. W000FINISIIING

For FREE En(Iredte
CALL: FRITZ BAUMGART

GTU.11BEer 3346514

HEINZ
DECORATING
Interior-Exterior

PaNting & DeCorating
e Paper Henglng

. Murals & Grapyins
RnnldentlalCnrmynnrnlullyduntrial

e Qaallty Warb at
Canrpetltlan FrIsos e

Free Entlrnalon . Fully Insured

775-2415
Karl Helee Brockerhof t

* STARS *
InteriarN

Pointing
APIserena

BastiMos Papee
Heaping

Tap Qaeliry Werk
&MOteriele

Satint001lan Guerantaed
e t Ocume d a Law Rotes'

e Free Estimates
' lt Voces Experience

North Sxburbon Atoas

334-7648

. PAINTING
& DECORATING

LOGAN
Painting

Et Decorating
s Free Estimates

,
s Insured

Clean. Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

RAINBOW PAINT
lnleninrlEnterlor

Painting E Paperhanging
Got Year Best PrIce

Thon Cell Us

296-1800

ç I1i'& EXTERIOR
3p nf Reasonable Prices

.tL- senior CitizWs Dlnoxuet

-1T' Call Joe

HANK'S PAINTING
Painting

Tuckpoiflti ng
Lawn Care

685.0275

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hanta: 15 pto. GaSp.

Roceixingoe:woIe5weokdeys.
6.1 saturday.

Clased Sundnys
U All LoUd Halidey.

vs ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Htg. Rd.

Arlington Heights

. REMODELING

99281 -3939

q

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plarnble arepeirs re ronrodellnt.
llrein O gewnr lion. power raddod.
Law wooer pteesatenatrOxnOd.
Sarnp psrept notched b .ernlc.d.

338748

READER
& ADVISOR

READINGS BY RAY
Cardb Palm Readings

Reader & Adviser
Call 698-7548

Conveniently loceRed
4 pilca with this ad

REMODELING

L
ROBERTSON'S

a REMODELING
e CARPENTRY
e PAINTING
. OECOOATING

Ftoe Estimares
REASONABLE

BATESt

ROOFING

potential ousterenret

G °Ta varar phaeo and

CALL NOW'

& Decorating
SeÑice

Interior s ExterIor
ResIdential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
827-3280

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING,

stainiyg and
Pr escure Treotad Pr 050mm g

FREE ESTIMATES
eeosnno hIe Seren - moored

965-8114

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks

Guaranteed Best
'Prices In Town

Show Us An Estingate
We Will Beat It.

USE THE BUGLE--
966-3900

i.
50es

see
se psa W'T

1Htß4GL ana

' .

In The

teR NILES BUGLE
.MOHTON

Your

SKUICIEILINCOLNW000:::E:ULE

. ,.:.

Ad Appears
Folîowing EdItions

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DI
ACCOUNTING

SERVICE BLACK TOP CABINET
REFINISHING

CLEANING '

SERVLCES
FURNITURE REPAIR'

REFINISHING........
LET'S GET FISÇALIII

Accoonting Services for the
smaller business. Tax ser -..
vices and part time help else
available Competitive rates.

824'39ß9 -

'

,:

KITCHEN '

CABINET
FRONTS

D N'I REPLACE
Retaco with nne doer and drawer
tronts in termica er wend and save
euer 55'!, nl neceo bInaI replano.
nerI.
Addltineal cabinets Cod Ceunteb

P 5 I t y

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

er onu te ralraees tirnute ln.yeur
ewe heme anytime wilheut chugs'
tien. Clty.wldolnubabbs.

lrarolr.00lla bi. ta qOelIlIrd bCo.,. ,
so tanner I 10mm data. '

' The Csbinet People
assrs

-

PERMAPAVE
phaft Paving Co.

Drivnwaya eurspnelatmny'
NEW CONSTRUCTION

RESURFACINGREPAIRS

OUALITYWORKRIANSHIP
FAIR PRICES

IWIk GUARANTEED
CALL NOW b SAVE

FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 359-2255

'

BERNJCES '

MAID ' '

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean '
your home. Ourown trans-
portotlon. equIpment a
nopplles. '

'

698 2342 /'\
\

' ,

Di J': AÑTIQuEi
ourinQnrinWesOaaiiuxn!rllure. neceo

. ' sewlaluIraIn
s. ' strlppyis 'N nelInlosIro

pflore acasere
ann sat baus ChInoS, nne
ir acepe noonsbne.lLac

ALU MIN U M
CIDIM

ForTheVeryBest
'

In .

RepIacementWi,.jow5
Siding - Soffit - Fascia
- ' , Storm Windaws,
Storte Onore. Guftere S Awnings

MSI
.

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. MIlwaukee-Ave.

OFFtCE O SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free'Est. '

'
HANDYMAN

fCau pertr y epaeolina
EI enrrineMR. ASPHALT INC.

. 'Our Name Says lt All .

Driveways Parking Aneas
e Seal Ceating Ronnrtaelng

New Çenslnvnllen
e Petehieg

Free Estimates
lnsuredGuaranteed

- -
8277327

or 4469300

. .

' ,

'

E

Ecclaniue Reaidentiel Clteeieg

77775
-

Colt fer retos
andintotmotmon

Ill
Wh:r HaI,y Vex

Insida fr Oùtside Paintieg' ' -

Wall rrwetin a
'stuvno Ceilings N Walls ' -'. -

Ca!lRoy-965-6415
.

MAINTENANCE SERVICEn
CLEANING

'

- EXTERIOR
ALUMINUMPROD.

FORTHEHOME
FreeEst ByOw nerinsur

NORWOODSIDING
COMPANY -

631-1555

-

FINALt'TIfMII r- u ..

Complete Professional
Cleaning Service

. Family Owned '

And Operated
Commercial lndu:trlal

ResIdent

.'ii- 698-4683

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
- CARPENTRY

'-"SEWERRODDING-
HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED &"INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

ed

BUILDING
&REMODELING TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
sereine oerpel oleanlea

Fbee estimaban, ix1my

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
NifeS, Illinois

827-8097

Full
npenlnlists.
lnnnrnd.

.
ERISON CONSTRUCTION

. 677-0092
.

-t g ' & E t ron
Remydeling

NO JOB TOO 5MALL
FrnnEtl. WeebGueeanteed

O'CONNOR SIDING
e ACUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT C FASCIA
a-SEAMLESS Gg'nEFIS

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

FroeE00er0Fnsured
'CaII 965.3077

-

,4
' -

'n -flk\ \(J;:-
-

- -.

i' : , '

, -

'

WALLY'S
Generalflemode!iri,g.,. Co. ,,.,
Interior & ExteriorWork
KITCHENS e BATHROOMSDS5

CONCRETE WORK -

COMPLETE SARAGEWORK
OECKS5TORMWINDOWS

TSCKPOINTINO BRICKWORK
Fe E I 24 H S I

Call Today
. -

CARPET SALES
CONSTRUCTION

--

t*.'b5.

r'. V etÇ
- , --. - .

.-
. ''3, :-

I ,WeVdflVdVSflW.Wtav

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERIcA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOME
.

Call -----
967-Oiu

.
s
e

- SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AlumInate SIdins
Settit . Foota

. Sesmlnsn Genero

.clI Tom
- 775757 ,

.

- RICH
- THE HANDYMAN - -

. - e Boildieg Mein renanos '

. . ElontrbIng
Po,ntIoo.lnter,nrlEotermnr

waorhartntulotlon -
-

BAUER GENERAL
-

-

INsuRED- - REASONABLERATES

FREE ESTIMATES

-

DGREPAIRS
CATCHSASINS

;

i hl

ALLAMERICANHOMES .-
MAINTENANCE fr REPAIR CO.ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!

C lt t
N J bY Bg 5m li

ePointln .letedeebEotenee - --a
EP,nhs.GOtroDom pm

SmallCarpootrJebs
a Atomo, Bas0000nt S Gerona Cloosino
aMjna,S,dewoltse, Oneewe yfrPseaRepclro
R000e&FteehlenRepairo
e Aseo tneutetiae

P10MM Baseer500 Repaies, MinaeTashpOlnttoe

FREEESTIMATESI
For More Infortteotien-CalI:

4633738

'

SEWERSERVICE
Oktan e Miiwaukee,NiIes

698-0889
Yuur Ne:ahbnrhendsewn, Man

WaterDamageRepair

: Dways,Wks, Etc.
70.0512 r 939-1993

HEATING .-' - -

' ' COOLING - "

H0JNACJ(I MECHANICAL'
CONTRACTORS

FLOOR REPAIR
A I. lE

Healln, uenlilullee and uircendl.
mincIng. FusI dependable 24 hnxr-

niceCEMENTWORK
-CONCRETE - -

Call the LestreAdjuotca' I

I

r

,_ FLOOR SANDING
._' REFINISHING

i

3955125 r

FREE EST:: FULLY INSURED I

t I

8234293. -.

MIKE NIflI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decbe Orineweys

'Std walks
CObbebabes-

L d

9656606

24HOURCALL

-

FREE ThlH A/C .

h5C p tceMdl

r heating nnlos. All mukns A rnedele

9821678 988-6504,
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USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

BUSINESS SERVI
ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS:

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

. HOT TAR ROOFING
s SHINGLES
. SPECIALIZING IN

FLAT ROOFS
. EMERGENCY REPAIR
Commercial and Rnsidontial

452-4513 -

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cn,npI.e OIW Rnoting Srnvico
WRITTEN

FREE ES11MATES

966-9222

SECURITY
GUARDS

E. L A.
SECURITY

The
-s_ Pofe$sonfJ5"

Proniding Fo, Your
Foil Socariry Noodo

e Unifo,,,,.dIPI.ioloth.
Soo,ioyaoord.

. FIISo,vino
fl.OoOioe Agency

. e Innenagodone

496-2777

TILE

Is Yoe, Tile ViIe
Make Voue Bathroom Smile

jIM'S TILE
Flooes - Kitcheñs

Enteyweys
s CERAMIC
s. MOSAIC
s QUARRY

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES
465-6692

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

TREE SER'10E

LITtLE ACRES
TREE te STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Coil for Donnern Price

967-9124 or 966-1718
SSOSWashiou,or. Morton Grove

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE
Serning Northwest Chicago

and Soborboll Years.
RESPONSIBLE!

. Tree Removal -
s Trimming
. Root Removal

Fully Insored Free Estimates
Please Call
261-0505

24 Hoar Phone

TUCKPOINTING

Early Bird Prices
DJK

TuckpointinglMasOnry
Chimneys Rebout.

Repaired
a Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
-CompIetdMasnnry Repairs

Sr,oíngNò,thshe,e
Ove, 10 Yeo,o

. lilly insured . Free Eslitnutes

- 965-6316
Morton Grove

MIR WAY
-

"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING- BRICKWORK

Folly I nnere d Fran EeIin.alnn
-- 965-2146 SKOKIE

-

WEBB
TUCKPOINTING

BUILDING CLEANING
Renidoflltal Come,arcial

CHIMNEY
REPAIR

BRICK WORK
All Werk Gonravteed

INSURED FREE EST.
a 989-7389

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale -

0M svleolrlo l'e k Ill's
startIng at $395

IBM E!votronio Typewrltv,n
wIth Menrory Loss Than ½ PriCe

Copiers and Computers
All Guerentovd

640-6435

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Custom Upholstery & Cernions

Complete Pum. nopal, s Uphelsiery
LOe setrellon of fatS es le cheuse um
Anti queste paltodUrestered &,etinished
ensidontial U C emmersia i Spenieiists

U nestaurante CLuunges
t Make seoFurniture Tsu.

F ort,eeestime to; pick up U deiiee,Y
Call: 2754935

2304 W. Footer, Chicago

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wails, Couiivgo, Weodwork wash-
ed; C arpotsoloavo d. Specializing
in Residential Cleaning.
Fr00 Estlmales Insurad

252.4670 252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

6 TOP CASH PAID 6
Gold, Diamonds
Coins, Jewelry

Any kind or condition -
ALLSTERLING ITEMS

We pay well for -

antique jewelry
Wanted: Costume Jewelry

i will wake h Cusen ails
Frey Appraisals

864-1100
523 Howard/Clark

WANTED
WURLITZEUS
JUEE lOSES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES -

Any Coedirioe

'n 985-2742

IR CTORY...
WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Carund Purr., French Fury., Bdrm.
Sets, Dining Roen Sets, Parler
Fury., Oriontal Rugs, Geld & Silver
Jewelry, Glassware, Lampo,
Linens U Lace Siloorplate, etc.
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

FOR AN APPOI5TMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

WATERPROOFING

MR. BASEMENT-LTD.
Waterproofing

Specialists '

35 YRS. EXPERIENCE
Free Est. Li!etime Guarantee

529-4399

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL. -

ALL NAMB BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Paddleg t !r,flallarlee Oaallabl.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Soladen
r FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176 -

_co" 282-8575

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING -

e noun SESVtcE

IuniNIss cucos

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

.

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTEB

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Youì Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
.MORTON GROVEBUGLE-
.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINEBUGLE

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATThE BUGLES
Low. low reeenwhioh

enable yea

ADVERTISE
-- .. .

po tonllal005 toolers!

GOToycurphsocasd

CALLNOW
966-3900

-Business -

Directory
DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND -

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR -

BUSINESS AD

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDII ONING
-SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL 60648

j

\

USE THE Bi I I
-

,
.

-

. 966_39OO- .

- .- it
hip

-

s
pGE°1

C5

w

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

5tdW NILES BUGLE
5ONsN1:W,. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

d SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
- GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

!mIU

PART TIME
HELPWANTED

Feod Service Supply
Company Small g owing
CempBfly.

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERK

Mioln,aI-Typing-So.00 Benefit,
647-1233

servira

TELLERS
Full Time

tirs T li E
i

ki g i 1 Il

red, but wowllitrain the rlhl in.
diulduals who hace geed public
cerrad and merke handling ce-
periesce. We etler an ecoellent-

ge0

Oalary and benelit

F I di t A t
please call

encens era er,

824.2116, Ext. 157
GOLF MILL

QTAT ARII,
G d A:z05oenae

eqaul em e,iariteen zinco, rut

COSMETIC SALESI
MAKEUPARTIST

OarNatioswidebeotiqaehasa
Il time npenisnt ter osmet C

sales E make-up artist. Fieni.
ble hears aedonly i weekend
day. Competitine hourly wage.
Opportunity to learn abnat
otherareas e retal . O l-lare

-a IZ.

686.0212 -

. - ECAII f1f°RRC
.
IVtIi11 r$JIVI .

Part Time
Seeking responsible- motivated person to Work 2
days a week. Duties include opening and delivering

i mail mithin our office, packaging orders for UPS,
roceivlcg and handling shipments for stock, mail
processing, labeling, folding and other various
duties. Mail rpom ecperenco a plus.

Call: S. Leparski
825.8124 - -

r
- -

GENERAL
OFFICE

Full or PartTime
DATA-PROCESSING

Contact: Sheryl

6 92.9220
444 N. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge, Illinois

PROMOTIONAL
HELP

2½ Weeks, Seasonal
Eaolerbuneleelphetographersto

sheppivg eerier. Cash bandi-
iegloustemct service. lc.2pm,
2-5:SSpm, 5:30-tpm Sfitte esuli.

Apply In Person
GOLF MILL-

MANAGEMENT
OFFICE

i

Nues
eea re e r n

-- --_ -

-

-

- -

-

- TEMPORARIES
We reed yeu in nur newesi moutier at O'Hare.

- S Clerical
- SecretarieslTypisls

Word Processors
- Key Punch Operators

Top.pay and werk cinse le home.

.
CALL: 692-4900 .

-

LOFTUS & O'MEARA -

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE -

-

1030 Higgins Road
P Ridge, Illinois

PART
GENERAL

TIME
OFFICE

inciudalypingtii-
and ennwerin t

Ann
- 965-9022

.

G EN ERAL -

OFFICE
PUBLISHING COMPANY

looking for person whò
likes detail mork.

Applicantshouddbea

knoeledge 'helpful, be
good with figures.

Loop Location.
Call Jo Cavanaugh

726.2802

Responsibilities
beekkeapieg,

e op ene.-
Call

Mast be
taphOne,
organizational,
skills a

FORAN

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -

osperietcod and proficient in dictation, dic-
typing and word processing. Eccellenl

yerbal & written communication
must.

GOOD SALARY & BENEFITS...
APPLICATION APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL - 775-8600
GUARDIAN ALARMNATIONAL

. -

Must possess good typing skills.
- Jewel Food Stores

North area office in Park Ridge.
MondayFriday, 2-6 PMSaturday 8-1 PM.

Benefits, competitive salary.

Interested
Call: -

696-1460
-

L
I GENERALOFFICE

-

Now accèpting ap-
plications for General Of-
ficeClerks.
Experience preferred, but
wilt traIn sharp Individual.

Must be -willing te work
eneningn and week-ends.

Appt at

:::Ez:&
- n

7850 N Milwaukee Av.
. -

LNues, ILL - ,j

,

i

- RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
Wo are looking for that happy person-with a smile in
their polco, as our company greeter. Light typing re-
quired. Attractive newly decorated office. Ideally
located. Pleasant working conditions.

Apply In person or contact: Mr. Ounaway.

GEO. S. MAYINTERNATIONAL CO.

Park RIdge, Illinois 60068
ana.i eercrionite eeriere

- -

'
,

' öiiÄiRP
ApplIcations are now being accepted for permanent
part time positions w

. Evanston Skokie Morton Grove

. Palatine Hoffman Estates S Schaum.burg

S Glenview C Niles Highland Padc
Wageirccentiees- and bonus plan. Paid twining and
benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wanted to work
Monday thro Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hours are: 9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week-
days, and 10 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
llyears old h ve elablet nspornation and phone
Competitive wages.

- -.- - -*
-

rvnIr mR r'R5 I I-ASTE-UP
PART TIME -

- -

Na EaP.rl.ee. Nac...arn

To Typecel Plus Layout Diuplay Ado.
9am 3pm Tuesday Sani 5pm

9 am. - 3 p.m.

BUGLENEWSPAPERS

CORRECTIONS
Each od is carelaiie prod read, bal
dram de ecco, . if yso fled un ulm,
pintca ensile - ae iremedlelein.
E

bi S y b
I: d n

e ensinon aIIOr rho first publicadas
pa

:
dbC

:

I

Hours Monday
Thursday,

11ieUug1e,1bay,MEch IR, 5107 ragea



FUSE THE BUGLE

I -

INSIDE SALES
Electronics Distributor
i to 2 Years Experience

ASK FOR NEAL
COMPUCON
2720 River Rd.

Des Plaines
8279444

TELEMARKETERS
$6 + per hour. No- eoperionce
necessary, will train. Full or part
time.

For Appt. Call Becky
699-9883

2474 E. Dempster, Suite 218
Des Plaines

TALK - LISTEN - EARN!!.
Futi Time - No Experience Necessary - No Selling

It you havea pleasant phone perS000lity and are able to ret ap-
polotmentS via the telephona lotoor natIonally recognized corn.
pany...ycU Can enicy:

auaraeteed.$atary + Benus
cereplete Paid Training
Eeeetlnnt benefits Inelading Paid halidays. -

vacatinn.iifnihnaith ins arance
rriendly suppartive working almesp herein cur Neribwes

Side Offleas Ceneenient ta Pebiic Transperlutien

To Learn More Call: Ms. Goins 775-8925

r SALES
, Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.I- Full Time Position -

Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
-

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 9669OOE J
. SALES

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN

FULLOR PART TIME

-

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

PART TIME
12:3O-5:OOpw Men..Fri.

Conduct phone surveys. No Seil.
Ing. Gather Information only. t5.SS
per hccr plus bonus. Own
transportation requIred.

Call Jay Long
-

647.0962

TELEPHONE
WORKER

Scliciicrs needed .tc work from
their bornes. 3 hours per day. $4
pet hour or bonus. Must haue
Cenci Unlimited Cali Pack. Cali:

CANCER FEDERATION
635-5641
Des Plaines)

between S AM and 4:30 PM

PART TIME
- EMPLOYMENT

Teieph cresa Ich icr ccrnputer
supply firm in Motter Grove. Fiad-
hie deytlrne hours.
Celi Bob:

965-9022

SALES
Part Time

Work2-3evenings per week
Iflexiblel and/or Saturdays
at neighborhood News-
paper ottiCe.

MONEY-MAKING
OPPORTUNITY

FOR HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS!

Ask for Rae
-or Jeanette
966-3900

.

PART TIME

Looking for energetic
Chiet, Cook and Bottle

Washer' for fast paced
market research company.
Flexibility is our middle
name.

Call belween
lOam and 4pm:

Karen
966-8737

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Nov-smoking
Shokic insurance Agency

2 years minimum
CasuuliProperty ex-
perience required. Respon-
siblo for business oc-
counts. - policy processing,
billing, correspondence
with customers and corn-
panies and claims. Good
phone manner and typing
required. Salary commen-
surate with ability. Plea-
Sent working conditions
and excellent benefits in-
ciuding medical and dental
insurance.

Call Ms. Schwarz
676.1600

PATIENT -

SERVICES REP-
Established physician billing
service seeks fuII.time ex-
periencnd indinidaals in
patient billing and 3rd party
reimbursements. Non-
smoking office with excel.
benefits. 6000N-3000W.

Call Mr. P. Garn at

463-7200

INSURANCE SALES
-Local saies position with the largest interna-
tional company in Its field. - Full company
benefits - radio, TV. and newspaper advertising.
Telephone appointments furnished ddiiy. Es-
Iodlent company.support. Must have (lilirroisi life
insurance license. - . -

For personal interview call:

. Ralph Hopkins - 775-3240

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILEsBUGLE - u

MORTON GROVE BUGLE -- - -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAIÑES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

I
MEDICAL

PATIENT BILLING
SERVICE COORDINATOR

Days - 8 to 4:30,
4 or 5 days a week.

Ask For Jean Pella grin!
967-8098 -

PAINTER
&

PAPERHANGER
Union Shop

Steady

C. Swenson & Co.
- Nues

Cáil Casey
299-3285
5am-lam -

DRIVEWAY
- ATTENDANT

Full and Part Timo peoitions
available eceelogsfcrnoperienced
servida siutidn help. Must be 18
yrs. & have valid drlonro license.
Nibs iccatiun.

Ask for Bill:
297-8099

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking
delivery newscarriers of all
ages to deliver newspapers
on Thursdays. For an op-
portunity to earn extra
dollars. - -

Call
966-3900

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEI VER

Work Close to Home
Must fue willing to work confinge weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

j. WPli-I
. r-

TV and APPLIANCES
-

7950 N; Mihwauken Ace
Nino. IL 60648 470-9500

DRIVER
. Bugle Newspapers --

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For4 Hours Pdr Week
Must Have Own Car

. -CALL -

. 966-3900 .- -

Qwjp
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS . -

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES.

-96601,98
fOUR OWIP NUMBER)

TheBilgie, ThardaYrMardl 19,1181

-

USE THE B UGLE ---
.

.

9 . -

- -

r Your
IIp - In The

serren

annananoas NPPkk NILES BUGLE

.L - kG0N5$eeoste MORTON
em.v.wsC cieChi _

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000
fhheUOl. mnnneu, PARI( RIDGE/DES-

Ad Appears
Following Editions

-

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

tASSIFIED ADS FINITQuc
z

REAL ESTATE oPlEs PERSONALS USED CARS

-

SPORTING GOODS
SHOP

raiqh b si r
Wi uconnin.

- R -

(715) 339-3825

May the sacred Heart al Jesus be
adorad, gioritled, loved S presero.

dt gh t th wh i w Id

MUSTANG 85. Auto: AJC, 3$,S05
ori. Garage Kept. Like Now.
53SOiB t OttAPTS FOR RENT

sacred Heurt ci Jesus pray for us.
Jude warker dt rnirudlnc, pray

for au. St. Jude help cf the
hopeless pray tot us.

1977 PontIac Grand Prix
P.S., PB, A/C, Radio, Auto,

Good Condition.
967-5279

MILWAUKEE
.& HOWARD -

r & 2 Bedrooms, Laundry
Fadlittles, Parking Auuilublo, Good
Trerspertatlon.

967-6138 .

or 274-7860

CORPORATE
RETREAT

LAKE ONTARIO
Primo lakefront deuelcprnynt cita,
1u acres with 4300 feet dt oter

Open your own beautiful
Childrens Fashion Shop
Featuring over 500 na-
tioñally known brands-150
styles of chiidrens ' shoes.
$199000g inciudea beginn-.. vento -trann and
fiiues Opn yOUrStOI'e
within 10 days. Call

PlESTlGE FASHIONS
.

(501) 329-8327 .

Sup this prayer 9 tImen each day
lcr 9 days by the eighth day, peur
prayer Will be answered.

Publication muet ha promised.

B.S.

-

78 Dodge 0mm
4 Dr H.tcltheck

NewT,ren. ra ne, owns ero

"

Aft &SBPM Wkdon

5042 N. Chorchili Circle, Nude:
566.8510. Sic 6 rrn., 2 bdrrn., S
d

)
t

fi k
Wiyd wirg

-

pluturenquo wacdivnde. Eoceiieni
tishing urna. Financing aualfebie.
$695,000.

1(518) 686 7712 or
1(518) 686.4441

- btYt S ltiddHl tfJ
edthrorrghout the whelowori

hopei:scpmyfOrtc
° thu

say Ibis prayer n tirnas euch day
day, your

usiieaticn must ba promised.
LA.

-

,

CONDO FOR RENT
iRMATtON0N -

,

CLASSIFIED ADS

8741N88..m.e Read

Our Office io Opon
Mendaynhra Friday

IA.M.noNP.M.
-

DeadlIne Fer Placing Ado is
Tuosdoyan2P.M.

CornainAauMa.ng:Pre.poid

BahruooOPPartaoiny

-Mleeoiianooao

?
sim t w n
Or It Thn Adearnisor Licuo Oenolde
Of Thn Bugie'. Norniai Cirnalotian
Amo . -

STORAGE SPACE

Delude Condo ir Ihn Landings.

C/AH'eai.Gr.5t5c
DlR,EatKft

.

FOR RENT

SEcOND FLOOR SPACE
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

CHEMICALSERVICE
BUSINESS

Florida, Tease, Aricare. so. Cvi.
NO sop. necesnary, will traie.
soc,a. F:nanolrg available. High
preritability. Cali Celled, MF 9.5
PST, 1l488l35U-24e4

-

FOR SALE
At 4160 w. ooktan - Skakio

Ideal For Sewage Spean
. .. -

REUNION
M O R T G A G E S VACATION HOMES

FOR RENT: HoedTAdiuetabie2nd

bd Loans. Batee an lew as 0.4%.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS MATO CO

Nel 8554 359 538N

LOST - SCHOOL REUNION
Lacking for 1937 Gaie sohoai

INI J F d t ii
A Id Y iii

975-0588

DOOR COUNTY
w r t t h rn With Ii pl i

J k p ri Ci t h ppi g

.

LOST CAT M h 15 3 f5
VI l tir 8400 Am i

dWh t
paai and Ive. She h asseu er
beer cutsidn, & needs medivaiion
dall 692-57M
erNilosPolienoopt. REWARDI

-

-

hiLEs. By owner, 880g Merrill.
3 Bdr. Boy. Ranch, 2 gas., Fir.
Serti. 1½ car gar, Lu. Kit.:
sf34,555. 9e5e7B4

and geli. Late spring and summer
rentais uoviiabie.

Days 782-0435
Weekends and Nifes

825-1341 - WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

4 THE BUGLEBARGAIN BARN

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
. 8746 P1. Shermer Rd., Nibs, IL 60648

PROPERTY
FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY

,

MISCELLANEOUS -

HALF PRICEI Flashing gnaw Signs .
$2991 Lighnnd. een.arsaw mmi
Uniightnd 8249f Fron iontarot 5go
ieeaiie. Coli nedoyl Fnenorn: liStel
ezswm, .gaen.

, 2-3 FLAT

AUSTIN, TEXAS
Bxl Ac., planned

Truole frontage. Ali engineer-
ltg upprcuuls, and marketing
With a prdledted e year sali-cui.
Current R4IC appraisal retail
value el U73,555,$$S with a dis-
daunt value ut $47,055,055.

&Horuelth f:nr

$fUsOS,O5O,Prolect

ES ONLY

.. - IFOAS.L1NEAOI°

- PLAN i
PAP-PAID

FORIWEEKADVEATISiNG

PLAN 3
PAP-PAID sigte
FORSWEEKSADVERTISING

IC TU Maulng. Mast soil Qaiekln. (Itch.
Tbis., Couch, Luesi., Lamps, Stereo,
&TV.CailOasbyes. mg-ewe

gofa . sso Drapes and Sheets
$25. Hanging Lump . $25. Eec.

Cord. wttar4per. 986-151g
- PLAN 2

PRE-PAID Inge
FOR2WEEKSADVEATISING

'EACHADDITIONALLINE

- PLAN 4
PRE-PAtD SILOS.

FOA6WEEKSADVEAT1S1NG-

51.50

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES WlthbonehandsIrooernele, '

has u potential profit margin of
aver t3S,cxo,xcs. This preledt
is Well sellad to cited the loss
ei pasniue cr110 offs cydor iba
New Tao Laws. Current
d i p alu

drn 1J I t
rl

turn
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N ulehu...
ticipated in interscholasUc
athleticn or other extra-
curricular activities, and intend
to pursue education beyond high
schooL

The aelectlanprocess includes
a written nomination and añ in-
terview of finalists by the estoc-
tion comndttee. This conunittee
will be componed each year of the
school principal or his designate,
the athiettc director, the student
services director, the
president/treasurer al the fund,
two staff members, and three
nmbecu chosen by the Sartal
family. The charter committee

MB library...
Coaffnscd from MG P.1

Grove Library and other north
suburban libraries throughout
March and April. Admission in
free and the program iocloden
audience discussion,- book
displays, sod refreshments.

Nues library...
Cost'd from Nues-E. Maine P.1

returned. Patrons cus access in-
formation by selecting title,
author orsubject headings.

Hour long sessions will be
hosted the week of Mar. 23-27 at
the following tlmes Mon. 10 am.
er 7 p.m., Tues. 2 p.m. or 7 p.m.,
Wed. 10 am. or 7 p.m., Thurs, 2
p.m. nr 7 p.m., Fri. 2 p.m. only.

Isdividsals possessing a NUes
Llhrarycard are encouraged to
call or step In and register for one

- of the nine sessions. Class size
will he limited to six. Registra-
tion is required und will be ac-
copIed through the Reference
Department.

- Please call, 067-8554,
Reference, to reserve yourplace!

Garden Club
of Morton Grove

The Garden Club of Morton
Grove will meet at 73O p.m.
Tues., Mur. 24, in Austin Park
Fieldksuse, 8336 Marmora Ave.,
Morton Greve.

Bob Kelly of Naperville,
authority on Ecology, will pce-
nest a ptógram Nature of
Natsre." It will encompass s
general look at soils, water
bodies, weather condicitons and
their effect on the success of
planto animals. A question and
answer period will follow.

The general public is invited to
attend and participate in the
discussion after which
refreshments will be served.

For Information call President
Zeria Miller at 866-4837.

University of
Kansas honor roll
The naines nf more than 1,900

students from the University of
Kansas Lawrence campes who
were named to the honor roll for
tbeir academic achievements
durisg fall semester 1086 were
announced recently by Chan-
cellor Gene A. Budig. Local area
students were: Jill Nancy
Vorosoff, 7814 Morton Grove and
Terese Rose Wadman, 8613
Osceota, Riles. -

Fredrick M. Leist
.

Air Force Reserve Ainsian lot
Class Fredrtck M. Leint, sso of

-Mrn.Fredrick M. LeiM of 96605
Luis Drive, Des Plaines, has
graduated from the U.S. Force
air carga specialist cnurse at
Sheppard AirForceflase, Texan.

constst nf NUes West Principal
Don 515g, Student Services
Director Rita Stewart, Sortais
son Paul and wife Mmabel, Patti
Orlow, Al Chapman, NUes West
staff members Billy Schnsrr and
WaltCocldng,and Athletic Diced-
tor Jerry Tari-y. This year, the
committee edil award two $560
scholarships.

Contributioim to the fund are
welcome. Checksshonld be made
payable to the Harry Sartal
Memorial Scholarship and sent ta
Al Chapman, c/a A. Goldner
Associates, tac., 4767 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago, IL 60046.

L'wood library...
Coal'd from Skohie-L'wood p.1

cnlleclioo of compact disc recor-
dings and to add to the '(osog
Adutt collectios.

The grant is the second the
Library has received in two
years. Lost year, the funds were
Used to odd .10 the Reference
collection.

DUring this special year, the
Year of the Lincolowood Reader,
the Library will contiose to
develop ils high quality collection
to serve the needs of the corn-
munily, Whitney said.

Senior Bingo...
Cont'd from Riles-E. Maine P.!

Also, a hing and queen will be
drawn la reign over the day and
each will be given a cash prize.

Tickets ran he obtained at local
senior citizen clubs and at 8074
Milwaukee Ave., in NUes.

Please call 692-33!! formore in.
formation.

Guest speakers will he NIaise
Reisen and Robert Qualtrochi.
Bus schedule- Huntington Senior
Building - l225 p.m.; Recreation
Center - 12:35 p.m.; St. Emdrews
-12-45 p.m.

Pictured from left to righl ace
Veda Kauffman, Nich Crntaotino
and Nicholas B. Blase.

Cast members
Karen Olson of Glenview

played the role of Maggie in a
recent Miltikin University
Theatre produclion of "A Chorus
Line."

Olson is a sophomore mmical
theatcemajor. She is a ddagbter
of Kathleen and Thomas Olsen,
130 Fernwood, Gtenview, and a
j985 graduate of Maine East High
Schont, where ube was active in
Swing Choir, musicals and thes-
pinas.

At Millihin, she in a member of
Della Della Delta social sorority
and wan in "Camelot".

on President's
List

Mariansa A. Janessa, daughler
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Juncosa,
5443 Mulford Street, Skokie, is
smong those students named to
the President's List at North Ceo-
tral Cotlege for academic en-
rellenee during Fall Term.

The NUes Pach District is now
selling tickets for theic annual ice
show this year entitled "Ice
Alive." Show daten are Thus's.,
Apr. 9 (6 p.m.), Frl., Apr. 10 (7:30
p.m.), Sat., Apc. 11 (7:30 p.m.)
andSan.,Apr. 12 (2p.m.).

Participants enrolled in Ice
nkating clasnen have been

Murtaugh...
Cosi'd 8mm Shokie-L'wood P.O

There was ouch cnmeradecie on
the hunname folks laughed,
others talked quietly, and some-
just taels In the scenery. Although
the players' and cheerleaders'
moods were a hit more camhuoc-
lions, their very capable coach
and hin wife were there lo keep
them in line.

St. Kiltan'n gym was packed lo
staading cham only, but by game
time no ene minded milk all the
encitement of the tournament. At
halftime, the cheerleaders did
their campliculed jumps and
dances and then Use game coo-
tioaed, with the tIght score keep-
in6 the excitement gaing until Ike
final whistle. St. Lambert's
ultimately won thatfirsi game by
1 point! After the game came the
big treat, pat togelber by the
hard-working ladies of St.
Kilian's. A large table was filled
withhot dogs, Italian and Polish
sassages,lots of cookies and
cakes. All in aU, u fine sftemnon

The second game of the 'Mur-
laugh Cap' was played at St.
Lambert's in Sknkie. Since St.
Lambert's does not bave its oua
gym, the game was played at a
neighboring public school, by
waynfa long standing agreement
belween that school and St.
Lambert's. Here, the saine spirit
uf fun and sportsmanship was
evident as io Use first coolest. St.
lUliano recovered to wie Uds se-
coud game; however, - St.
tamberOs ultimately captured
the coveted 'Cup' by winding the
g minute tiebreaker, Altec the
game, all gathered in St.
Lamhert's TrainarHall foc pizza,
music and dancing.

The tournament and all the
related festivities took place in
sachan orderly, bat stilt uplifting
fashion, all a result of the love
and dedication of the teachers,
pacenis, students and
pariuhenecs ofhoth St. Lainbert's
and St. fOlios's. And let's not
forget the costrihutino of the
Fathers Martangk who ace after
all only doing Iheir job: tending
their Rochst

The first game of thin year's
'Maclaugh Cup' was held at
Oakview Junior High School is

bien Thus's., Mac. 12, follow-
ed by Ike second game, which
will he held atllt. lUliano on Sun-
day afternoon, Mar. 22, at 2 p.m.
Foc further infacmatinn, contact
Felinilas Sndendorf at 677-574f.

Oakton student
wins scholarship
Maureen Hajduk, a dala pro-

ensuing stodeol at Oaktos Corn-
mnnity College, is the winser of
the North Shore Chapter of the
Data Processing Management
Association (DPMA) schotsr.
ship.

The scholarship, is the amount
of$500, was awarded to Hajdok at
the North Shore Chapter meeting
held in January.

Hajdak, a resident of Skokie,
woo Ike scholarship for her
essay, "Qualilies of o Good
Systems Analyst."

Nues Park District
Ice Show

preparing for this extravaganza
all year and it promises enter-
tainment at it's best. Show tuneo
include "Dancin' on the Ceiling"
and music by Manhattan
Transfer. Call the Sports Corn-
pIen Ice rink fur ticket Informa-
tian . 297-0610.

District 69...
ing the tragic 1080 death of

Miss Wedell. According lo
District 69 Superintendent Dr.
Ralph Johnson, Miss Wedell
worked tiretesuly to provide
the hes! leacsrng environment
possible fnr the students in her
classrooms and In the school.
She invited the parents lo
learn to understand and sup-
por! the prOgraoos offered foc

lheir children.
"She was a warm, loving,

tosgb, tender, cheerful, and
totally optimistic person. Alt
of these qualities hetped to
make her such a highly
respected person in the school
community and among her
peers," Dr. Johnson noted.
The Committee is comprised

Groundbreaking..
Porter and his vice president,

Becyl Harrison, are award'
winning real estate brokers who
hove a roputatios for finding
"nskuowoo" oacant properly for
development. -

Both Porter and Hacrisos an-
ticipote that the homes witt he
sold rapidly based upon their
previous enperience. This in.
ctsdes participalins and con-
soloing los taud development from

. zosisg through complele sates
programs, paving the way . for
home builders to successfully

Orchard Center1..
peines galore, including two
ronndtrip airline tickets tu
anywhere is the cnntlnental U.S.,
makes it a real hacgain.

Orchard Mental Health Couler
in a non-profit outpatient agency
nerving children, adolescents and
adults in Rilen Township,
regardions nf ability in pay.
Became ofeuin in public fornding,
it is necessary to turn to the cam-
mnnity for financial support in
maintain the wide spectesms of

Park garage... Con

park director Bill Hughes in-
dicated the garage would he near
Tarn golf s'borse. "The bond issue
will oat mean os increase in
tases tor residents," he added.

Hughes noted park district st-
fielato have been looking for a
feasible garage site fur three
years, poistiog out that Oho
enistiog garage at Greunan
}teighls is loosmall lo house park
equipment and vehicles.

"lt's also locate sear a residen.
tial urea, which pones problems.
The new garage wilt scram.
modale park sod gott course
equipment," he said. "lt ali goes
well, we could have a new garage
bylbe end st Ibis summer."

In other business, the hoard
approved a three-year lease
agreemeni with Lou Stone's Pro
Shap nf Park Ridge tac on ice rink
pro shop at Ballard Sports Cum-
pieu. Aecordtsg to Commissioner
Eloise [feines, teems call fur
payoseul nf $3,000the first year of
the tease and $4,230 over the seul
two years, Is additino, the park
district will receive 5 per005l nf
the gross Over $ff,tfo the first
year, $75,900 Ihr second year and
$70,090 thelhirot year based un
thesome percent0go.

The pro shop will be lacaled un
the lower level near ike locker
rooms and will cussisi of Ifs
square feet at floor space.

In Other action sod reports, ike
hoard approved a la bid of
$24,950 to purchase to gulf cons
foc Tam. Approval wos also given
lo purchase two swimming pool
diving hnards al o total cost of

Commissioner Waiter liuesse

Cont'd 6mm Skskie-L'wosd P.!
-

of twa Board memkes, ap-
pointed by the Board Presi-
dent; Own PTA memk5, sp-
painted bythe PTA President.and twa staff meminra and
05e adsnlnintcninr, apÑintmby the Superininodeno- Their
goal intemaialaji a Perpetual
memorial to O,lss Wedell's
caring and cnnsnatnent In
ber community,

All D)strict 69 residents ace
eligible for cnnslderalian for
the 1987 Wocteli Award, except
persans currently nerving no
the Memorial Committee.
Anyone interested isumtmg a
nomination shauld contact the
District 69 office at 110f Modi-
sion St., Shokie, IL got77.

Cest'd fromSkokie-L'wood P.!

develop properties. -

Liscainwood, an the northern
harder nf Chicago, tu a low-tax
community with a high medias
income. Homeowners on the new-
ly developed land will enjoy aU at
the municipal amenities pim Oho
nearby parks, library and shop-
ping centers. Schools, churches
and synagogues are within walk-
ing distance-of the new homes.

Additional information shoot
the new custom homes may be
abtained by calling Realty Corp.
of America at 674-1010,

Cent'd 6mm Skokic-L'svood P.!

services offered,
Bruce Wolf, well-known sport-

Ocanter alti! WLUP FM/O!, wilt
he master of ceremonies. His
poetry and parudy in sporta
reporting have wen him two
prestigious United Press interna-
flouai (DPI) awards. A silent
auction offering hotel, theatre

-and restaurant packages will
runclude the afternoon. Coil
967-7300 for tickets or further tu-
formation,

I'd from Riles-E, Mains' P.1

reported Tarn golf course is
scheduled On open Saturday, April
4. Photo identification cards will
be ovailahletnresidenls from 110
3 p.m. un March 20 at the Tnidenl
Center and on Manch 24 from it
am. lo 12 p.m. at Ike Recreation
Ceoler. The photo session will be
cosdscted by Ike park distnici
stoff.

An ice shnw "Ice Alive" will
he held al Ike Sports Comptes ice
risk April 10-12, after which Ike
ice rink Will clonefor the season.

The park district will join Ihe
Village of Niles in caoperolive
bidding for roofs lo save money.
The park district will have the
right of first refusai according lo
Commissioner Dan Kosiba.

...In a report os future direc-
lions, Kosiba said in the event the
village taken over Ballard School
and leases it lo the park dislnicl,
"it- would he a greal benefit 10
residents." Uses for the building
could indulte a pre-srknat
prngram, tees aclivily mUm, day
care an child care facility. oser-
cine area and administralive of-
fices.

The board has sent a relises0
io School District 71 lo help pay
for removing the saud from ike
playground at Jnzwiak Park. The
sand will he replaced by wood
chips nr a combination of bario
and sand. The project IO

estimatedtn cost $1,200.

The hoard will discuss
repairing or replaciug on esisling
school km al an April 9 commit-
lee meelisg. According o

Hemos, a new has would cosi is
Ike neighborhood of $33,000.

Nues library... Csattnnedfrnmpagei - . - - - Maine Twsp..
Ihe Niles Librarp to access an
existing network nf libraries
shoring periodical materials, The
sy510rn, uperated via modem,
sonases materials and Iransmits
a copy In Ike requesting library.
Not only will Rites patrons
benefit but according to Mr.
McKenzie, "lt is a chance for Ike
Niles Public Library to
reciprocate services to other
libraries is the system. Riles
patrons burrow many hooks from
other libraries under the
Reeiprocat Borrowing Agree-

Doe to the large number of
requests from the business rom-
mostly and students, the Board
authorized an expenditure of
fl,D0 fnr as IBM Compatible PC
and printer for the computer lab.
The Board President, Hatry
Postine, overrode on objectiax on
rosi rollis6 by pointing out Ike
large am500to of las revesse
nappoctiug the librory system
generated from Ike lorge rom-
morcial community is Nitos. 01e
stressed the seed to reriproraic
sappart for the needs of Ike
business community.

One of the many topics in a full
cvesiOg's agenda were Ike repon-
Is given hy Brenda NotI Ond Irene
Coslello describing the upcoming
celebration ofNationoi Library
Week April 5-11. Balk the Nues
Library and Fniouds at the
Library are planning an en-
joyabie and entightesing
program designed to inlrodure
polcans to -the modernized
tacilily, upgraded materials, and
computer lab, -

The kickoff date far these
feslivities ib Marrh 20. The
"Friends' " program isciudes a
Mccl the Candidotes lime, Ike
aoveitiog aud dern005troting of o
surprise gill from the "Friends"
io Ihe library, and cofreshmesto.
It io hopedmore Niles resideols
aclively support the library with
ihoic efforts and membership m

Fire calls...
Continued from Page 3

WOO 05011 in the Iwo -stacy house
sud a check was mode for fire ex-
tension, Damage won estimated
at $20,000.

...A fire started in some bushes
near a fence at 0540 Bellerfort Pl.
as Maceli f. Upon arrival,
firemeu fossd the owner had put
aulne firewith a garden hose.

Firemen went to Imperial
Clenile, 630f Howard St. on Mar-
rk 9 and fousd maintenance usen
replacing a new sprinkler bead
activated the alarm.

On March 0, a small dom-
pster fire al 7000 Milwaukee was
enlingnlshed.

...A fire alarm at MainStreet in
Ihe Golf Mill shopping couler was
activated when someone
maliciously pulled the alarm box
oearlhefront door of thesinre.

Ou March II, firemen
responded to an outside fire in a
compactor at Aparacor, 6412
Vapor Lane. After Ike fire was
eutioguished, the dumpster was
pulled away from Ike buildiug,
and a check wan made inside the
building for fire and smoke es-
tension. The caose was traced to
repair men welding Ike compac-
tor which cootaised cardboard.
Damage waseatimated at $000.

...A gas qdor Was reported ix a
home ot flot Dempster St. The
cause was traced to a stove
where Ike pilot light had gone out.
The gas was shut off after
several attempts were made to
light the pilot. The owner won ad'
vised ta calithe gas company.

Firemen used a handpump.tO
souse a smoaldering matlremin
an alley at 8780 Dempster on
March 13.

the Friends of Ike Library. Dues
are$5for ax individual or family.

Other activities include a
familystnry hour, a display of the
favorite hooks of celebrities, a
presentation - by famous
chiidrens' authoress, Betty
Bates, tours of the l)brary
facility, and free plastic book
hago for children with library
cards.

A revised schedule for the
bookmobile w050nnouxced. A 90
minute stop al the Ballard Sports
Complex was added. A mohos
was passed to cod Ike shop at
Nelson School. Too many
requests have been made for
slops at schools within the
distrirl that cannot be incur-
porated iota Ike bookmobile
schedule. Neinno was granted a

Once a weeb bookmobile stop
whes three area schools merged
ois 7'earu ago. At lhat lime the
Nelson library was sot able lo
immediately accommodate the
increase io student population.
There are scheduled stops short
distances from a number of
schools hut the kookosobtle will
io longer slop ox school proper-

During a Finance Camitlee
report, the Board's CPA,
Margaret McNamora was
prexeut to answer queshi005.
[loving already submitted the
current and projeCted budget,
she presented Ike Board with o
letter outlining the library's
fiscal condition iorlodisg certain
recommendalioss regarding the
viabtilly at the $251,000 expeo.
dilure on hooks approved at last
m001h's Board meeting.

A leuglhy discussion ensued.
Chariexe Wagner questioned
President Festine about the
reality of the dollar om000t
l$050,000l aclually available for
book purchases.

Trustee Morgaret Rajski es-
pressed cancero Ikat the General
Fund figones mentioned ix Ms.
McNamara's report might. be
needed for poteotiol repairs on
the library facility, Ihus reducing
the 'amosst of funds available for

Niles golf.5.
Continued from Page 3

adding inclement weather
delayed completion afine course.

Last sununer, the park district
had a prefabricated plywood
miniature golf course far players
Ihat was taken down in the fall.

Construction work included
grading uf the tee holes un dif-
feront levels tu accommodate the
ground. There will he rallingo nf
cubhlmtoneu On both sides uf the
fairways and walkways will he
made nf wood. "We even have a
bankedfalrway with a water
bocard," Nelson said,

From Aprii il la June 12, hoam
uf operation will be from 3 Ix 9
p.m. Monday through Friday,
and noon to 10 p.m. on Saturday,
Sunday and holidays. Beginning
Friday, Jane 12, the hours will he
noon lo 10 p.m. every day.

-Sylvia Dalrymple

Tax forms...
Coslinned from Pagel

"Districts bave traditionally
been compared on the basis of
property values," said Miloer.
"The new dais mill give as o did-
forent way lo measure. the
relahive wealhk of srhool districts
across tIse stale."

The IL-1040 instructions pro-
vide a complete listing of all fi-
bois school districts and their
four-digit numbers. Those who
have questlom ahool the correct
cede for their dislrict con call
toll-free 1 (000) 803-6174.

honk purchases.
Ms McNomoro'o letter staled

"$106,122 is available over and
above the normal operating
budget." She also projected the
General Fund would bane "an
excess of revenue over expon-
ditures for the year ended June
st, 1987, of approximately $51,100
on as accrual basin. She further
stated, "If your assessed
valuahios doesiocreose as much
os wap anticipated io the
1016/1987 budget of ap-
prosimately 25%, this excess of
revenues over expenditures roald
increase nuhotootially enabling
you lo follow thraugh wilh this
project. ' '

President Postine pointed ouI
there is o five year "window" oc
deadline and ose or two years
have already elapsed. He rernin-
led the Board the figure io
question ($250,100) and Ike 30
monlb timelobie were hosed ou
other sources of income such os a
per capita groxtof at least $lit,fOf
per year which han keen
available in the post. Pesline also
mentioned other funding sources
already available within the
carrent budget wilh savisgs that
woald hove olberwise hove heno
spextos Ike now defunct branch.

The discussion was tabled for
foriker sludy in a futuro coouu(t-
lee meeting.

At o later date Postino os-
presoed confidence that monies
for the $250,100 hook purchase
ovilI be available and that the
Board will continue using the
cornent fincol policies concerning
this project.

One of the last ordern of
business was brooght op by
Trustee Myles Dimond. He es.
pressed support for a letter
written by Trustee Chartene
WagseCand distributed to local
publicati005protesting erroneous
attegotions by one oreo
newspaper with o list of facts
refuting those claims. Mr.
Dimand distributed copies of a
highly complimentary letter ad-
dressed to Ike Administrator
from the Reverand Norbert Hess
of. the Holy Cross Falhers es-
pressiog appreciation for the
coar105y of the staff. Dimood
decried the negative publicity Ihe
library hasreceived over the post
few months and hopes to make
the pobtic aware that we have on
excellent library, one which
Nilesites can be proud of.

MG legion
volunteer honored
The rehabilitation chairman of

the Marion Grove American
Legion Poot#li4bas keen singled
out for exceptional service in the
volunteer field. -

583 Rembarn, o resident of
Morton Grove, makes weekly
visits te the North Chicago
Veterans Adminutratins Medical
Center, and special occasion
visita are also mentioned along
with bin fine work lu a special
"thesIs you" the Post received un
Remhacz'o behalf.

Pxst Commander Jobo Slainr
reporta the Legion has one of its
primary purposes the caring of
the still kospitalized former sen-
vicemen,

to addition ta the visitations the
legionnaires make, Ike post
assists by being ckanffeurs and
escorts when Ike Auxiliary Unit
make their twice s monlh or
mane visits to sack hospitals os
the Hines VA, Lake Stde and Ike
West Side yA Hoxpital.

Financial aid is atsa gives, and
espcially in the cose of the ludies
of the unit, it enables the warnen
hold games parties, furnish
necessities such as personal
grooming items as well as special
gifts and Items ho all the patienta
on their routine visits.
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Cunitused from Page 0

"We are willing Io euler into a
separate agreement with Ike
district to sell the 206 by 240 foot
lot as an amendment to the
nrigioai proposal," said Pout
Halverson, Maine Township
supervisor.

Haiversos added if District 03
officials- agree to Ike proposal,
Ike township would gel ap-
prainals from at least three
neallors lo determine value of the
parcel of land that asce housed
mobile classrooms. "The dixtrict
may realize more revenue from
the sale than whot Riles offered
fon Ike property," Halverson
said. "It's now up Io the school
board to make o decision."

The VitIate of Nibs recently of-
fered $lOO,gof for Ike residential
lot plus o $1 purchano price for
the building. Village officials
have stated they would rent
Ballard to the Riles pork district
for a onmiool fee. The park would
use the building fon programs
and. other various pork district
octivihies. -

Maine Township would like to
hove the building to houxe
MaineSloy, a yostk counseling
service. lu addilion, the newer
north wing of the building )ox the
first floor) would be used os of-
fices for the PRC'Panatransit
Services. "It's a sis-lowoship
sshurbos bas group Ihat has o
contract with PACE laffiliolod
with ETA) that provides lifI'
equipped vano for kondicopped
services," Halvenson said.

In discussing the sole of
Ballard, Hpivénson mointoinu
that bidding against olben foyer-
ornent bodies is not io the "hoot
interests" of the toxpoyers.."We
slated that is a letter to school of-
ficiats ix Feb. and we still feel Ike
same way," ko said, adding if Ike
township hod the building, ton-
payers would bave access Io the
building for comsusoily services.

MaiseStay is presently located
ix Pork Ridge with the lease sp
for renewal at Ike end of April.
According to Haiverson, the
lowoship's offer to rent Ike
facility as o monthly hoots has
beex turned down by Ike real
estate agency handling the
property.

The decision to see who gets Ike
property is uncertain. Jim
Bowex, business manager for
School District 63, said Monday
Ike motter may he a topic of
discussiun at the Man, il
meeling. "I doa't mow for cen-
tain that it will, The offers are
still being studied and Ihere bas
been no discussion un the matter
by the hoard or school superin-
tendent (Don Gleichman),"
Bowen said.

.Moine Townakip Clerk Shephen
J, Shollon bas a000unced that in-
person absentee balloting is
avoiloble at his office lo
registered voters who are
cesidento of unincorporated
Maine Township and expect tobo
obsent from the county ox EIer-
tian Doy, Tuesday, April 7.

The Moine Tossnoskip Clerk'o
Office is located in 1ko Maine
Township Tows Hall, 1700
Ballard rd., Pork Ridge. Hours
ore 9 am. to O p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and 9 orn. to
noon Salsrdays. The last day for
hi-person voting is Monday, APril

Stoltnu emphasised that only
residents of unincorporated

Nues suit...
Ceutmud from Pagel

doing business in Ike city," he
said. "This is the type criteria we
are gathering, iucluding cirrosis-
stances and method of operation
when we are contacted by
buninosues in the village."

Riles officials bad adopted a
wait-and-see attitude regarding a -
sdit filed by o suburban dealer-
ship. "That case wan ont very
helpful to us. The conG ruled the
city could not audit the rom-
pony's 19M records, but not t011
to 1905. tI woo a half victory for
the dealership."

Although a half donen mer-
chants have been cantacled by
the city concerning the sales tan
and ou impending audit, Ike city
kas noI pressed Ihe issue, Tray
said.

He wool no to say 1h01 masy
suburkos merchants are conrer-
sed obaul letting the city audit
their books because they don't)
Irust the auditors. "They are
worried Ike records will not be
kept confidential," he naid. "The
village gripe io that Chicago is at'
lempliog to force Ihese people to
act as ton collectors foc Ike city. It
is coolly o prohiem for retailers
to fill oat duplicale forms tar
sales tax purposes."

According to Curt Hockell,
director for the Riles Chamber of
Commerce, two businesses io
Mites hove been cootacted o
second lime by Ike cily's revenue
deportment with demands lo
audit their hooks. "Their renpox-
se was the ouIllons could como
osi here, bat they woold refuse Io
opes their kooks."

Hackett odded in Ike event
the city filen o salt for violation of
the low, merchants would hove
the bordeo of paying the cost 01
litigotian in the coarto io deles-
ding Ibvir position. -

If a stone owner is found
guilty of ignoring a notice of Ihe
violation, he could foce o $11,106
fino 0x5 O joli 10cm, according Io
a spokesman from Ike Revense
Departmenl.
. Sylvia Daleymple

MG apartments...
Couhinoed from MG P.1

developed in 1900 under Section 0
n; the National Housing Act, o
program for the elderly ad-
rniuistened by the 1.1.5. Depon-
Iment of Housing and Urban
Development IHUD). The one-
and two-bedroom bolconied upar-
tments for senior citizens aud/or
handicapped peemos hove main-
tamed a waiting list since inihial
comlruction.

Heil, Hell, Smart & Golee nf
Evanston continues to manage
the building..

Absentee balloting

at Maine township hail
Maine Township may cast in-
person absentee ballot,, at the
township offices. Electiom in the
unincorporated area include the
Golf Maine Park District and the
Riten Library Dtstnict.

Residents of iocorporated
mnoicipalities mayvote ainenlee
at their city or village battu.
However, any Maine Township
resident may obtain as applico-
lion for an ainentee ballot at the
Towiiskip Offices.

In-person ainentee voting also
is available to eleclion judges
who wifi be working precincts
other than their own und in per-
nons working na Election Day for
the County Clerk er Slain Board
uf Elections,
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